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ulwelling. A few moments afterwards, from a 
ehamlelier hanging in-hi' parlor, the globe and 
chimney fell with a era'll to the iloaE A neigh
bor seeing tliose things, went to Ids own bouse to 
asi-ertaiii if nil was right there. Everything was 
inorder: but when about to leave, a handsome 
water jar moved out from its confinement and 
fell also in pieces. Then.a picture that hung 
upon tlie wild deseended to the lloor, and objects 
of glass and porcelain enelo'ed In a commode, 
seemed in contention to e'eape, mid so were 
sluitli'red and destroyed. Soon, in Dona Marin 
A.'s house, opposite Dr. rmro's, a lady's tdih-t- 
tiible was overthrown, dashing down its orqa- 
nientsand breaking them; other objects were also 
destroyi'<1 in a like mysterious manner. A young 
lady in die house Iiad taken from lief neck, witli- 
out being aware of it at die lime, u necklace of 
ji-t. On the 23il Hist., in the house of Dog Villa
dell, adjoining Don Polio's, a iiuirble console, 
beneath ti mirror, which Iiad been secured by two 

। iron clasps iu order to nvnid such disasters as 
i visited neighboring property, 1 saw, says die 
[ writer, die nimble break olfpii'cc by pieea iind

^i i o o^h p bi (al.
THE MEDIUMISTIC EXPERIENCES Oh1 

. MARY E. CURRIER.

Collated for ilu> Baling of Ughi l«> .h>bn W. Pay,

HEU 1.AIIOIIS IN NEWIHIlYfuHT.

As ii species of rest from mme let ivo work, 
she, with her parents, visited Newburyport; 
Mass., In ,M;1V, lsi>7, making In r home at the 
residence of Robert Sheunan, on Charles street ; 
but, the fame of her manifestations having pre
ceded lier, she was desired to give s.'anees there, 
wliieh slie did for mm month—four i vi iiings and 
two iifterimons of each week being thus devoted.

• . OI.OUCEHTEH.- *
’ In tlie month of June (same year) Mrs. Cur

rier, with her daughter, repaired to this town, hi 
answer to an invitation from the Spiritualist So
ciety, whose Presidential the time, was Mrs. 
Julia M. Friend (since Mrs. Carpenter)', an i'X: 
mellent test and business medium. The Spfrltii-

iiilnr, tamlbiurim*, violin aiul (.iiir 
hiirinoiiii’oii-—was Innml lli.-imi; thr bril- bring 
niidri- thr piano and on thr right hand of tlie m<-- 
dinm ; ibr violin in Ibr front rot nor of tin- rooni, 
tn the right of thr piano ;' lln- guitar in tin- tronl. 
rurttrr to Ilir h-H of thr piano thr hat liiotiii-otis 
upon tin- piano, ami Ilir mJn-t- di-po-ed in vari
ous po-itinll'. ' I .

The nirdiiini was in a iLu-htH rntiditbm oti m- 
tering. The rlnth cut lain, w |k-h alnih- closed 
Ihe entranri' to' Ihe ronin, was ihnpprd, mid the 
light was ii-dili-rd. I'pnn n lunr bring played 
by the lady, (he bells; (wn in -number, at Ihe 
Mime time aeeoiiquinied lu-r, aiti.l were joined, 
before tile st rain ended, bv Hie tambnurini’. Sev
eral bells were then heard Ils Ihi-V Were thrown 
violently tlero-s the little room, rhe piano all Ilie 
timi^eoutinuiiig-, mid proving, by Its wi-II-mk- 
tninud parts, HuiL both bauds iif Ilie niediiiin

the .spiritual phenomena, louk oecasion to visit 
the maid.i, “of Endor," existing in Ids neighbor
hood, urged mi try pardonable eui m-ily a* to what 
might result. 1 Ie requested of her II IWoof of her 
elairvoyant^m’wers ..........riling. something- with 
which he was familiar, Imt the et.nlrolling inlln:
cnee (Miiyllow.-r) informed liim Hull shouliMl 
be given, he would go away saving it was only 
" miiid-remlingJ'Tind so the invisibles were de- 
lennmcd to give him a tot which he ^oidd not 
escape from by any such soluiimi. 'lUmy wMied.- 
to tell hitu something wliieh lie did aid know, 
that he iuight be assured the infuriuatlon was. 
not surreptitiously lih-lu-d froiichis own thought. ■ 
A.i’emdiugly Mayllower told him the egrreet time 
by liis watch, which wa, then in his pocket-;il- 
l hough piich a performance would lune bi-ou Im-

• RYG. L. HITSON, A. 1).

N"q little excitenii'nt was created throughout- 
FrancebytliOse marvelous events, reem'ded in 

'x my last communication,'With whicli a military 
~ghitk'iimri, M. Ausse'nne, and Madame Marie C. 

_ were intimately associated. . I was In hopes the 
’ November number of the jpurniil which pub

lished, the interesting statements referred to, 
‘ xvould liave had' some further developments to 

make; but siicli is riot the case. ■ ’ '
T\w Ri-cue Spirite, (ay this month, is, however, 

full of other absorbing matter, but. of which 1 
can give only a very brief synopsis. It opens 
with : "Spiritism is not tlje work of man ; no one 

'■can say lie is tlie creator of it, for it is ns ancient 
as the creation, 'A learned orii-ntidi.st, Mi Louis 

■ Jncolliof, in bis new work on India, entitled Les 
lilts de. lli'iit, furnishesAis with new proofs of the 
antiquity of spirit-ideasand manifestiUibns. . . 
Oh, Bralima, says tlie saered writer, behold how 
each one, though with body asleep, tlmlsj,its spirit 

■ escaping-to go and converse with the souls of his 
ancestors. Gnurd ye them, oil, Bralima, lest, 

’ . leaving tlie body, they lloat away on the great 
sea of error. Grant that in tliese wanderings my 

■ soul may riot forget, in tlie morn,ing, to return to 
my body, to retain a souveiiirof thee.' . '

... “Tliis text shows evidently that the ancient 
Hindus believed, like Modern Spiritualists in 

• the disengagement of the soiil during the sleep 
) of the body, o’f’its ability to liold converse with

those who hull gone to the celcstiiiTlife,. -
“ The author, M. L. J., has' for his alm in tliis

I full upon the floor.” Ami the people looked'to 
! magnetism tmit elretrieity to explain the phenom- 
j enn, and'remained confounded ; whereas, if like 
Hittie children they had come to file feet of inspi- 

q ration or celestial intelligences, (as we'are in' 
j tlm habit of culling the departed,) they might 
] from the great loom of heaven have found woven 
i for them garments of wisdom, better than they 
j knew, with, which ' to clothe their benighted 
j spirits. Though many uf my old aeqimlutnnees' 
5 hi|ve doubtless been swept away by that'sad con

flict of arms that ermlles in desolation that beau
tiful land aml. mtikes weary many a noble heart, 
I send warm greeting to those who may possibly 
remain, and who may rciiminber their old itmigo..

Lu Rustracion EspiritMa of Mexico, No: It, 
. has Its fourth articli'.on the plurality of habitable 

worlds, and a translation of that excellent letter, 
with-its valuable testimony, written by M. Cii- 
mille Flnmmniion, tire-distinguished French as

; tionipner and popular author, addressed tn Hie 
^Secretary of the London Dialectical .Society.

Mons, F. quotes-the names of quite a number of 
hls distinguisbvd colleagues who, if they ilo not 
admit that they are Spiritualists, call find as yet. 
no bases for the spiritual phenomena but those 
we claim. One paragraph of the lengthy epistle 
rands thus: ‘.‘I am forced to assure the members 
of Jhe. Society that T hare .acquired through the

: nine iiecesMirily'n’ngiiged In executing tjietiun
. Hi-avy jars next bi-eui red, i-aii'ed liv the lilliii_ .
■ of the piano iind Ils falling ngain iriiinisoH wit'll ’po-sdiM'io mortal eves had lie- timc ki-ept-r been 
.'the music, xvIrieh sHlI ^ The tambourine J.x|„,s,:,|. owing lo tie- daikne" of the room. Oil 

1 .waslIhMi sinhknlvpiihliiHl hull out luto Ilir r<»um; .. • / t , ; » » rin Ihe-mis-light. anil the repoiter, taking liold m I ”’’’ '“’•k'nlnio-oU' IntrodueUon of light, il was 
one half of it, (die oilier remaining iirhle the I f""l>‘l dial Mayflower wa- em reet, and that slut 
‘Imk ..... .. mid under the curtain,) desired th<y could m>t even have obtained the knowledge from 
influences pushing it out to take Hie instrument । M:n v'sxvateh, ii'-il differed ten mimiles Hom th.!
IIWIIV from llllll. Al hough I lf mil'c nt the I . -• • .................. • ‘ ‘ minister s lime. .Ode r te-t' ot a striking n-atuie,.

and Well iTib-ulati;d to awaken r(;llectioii in tho 
miml.of lie- visitor, oecju'ri-.d «‘i<'4o>-retired.

While the family re'idi-d in <'liai les'own, a. 
party of eight persons eanu* to th" hmise from 
East Boston, to -attend a si’-mive ; mid one geode-.

piano was stilt tiptilyliig that both the medium's ■ 
hands were actively ' engaged,«yet a po-Hive I 
powyr seizi;d hold of the tumboiiiiue, uhd quite j 
it trial of strength ensued. The contest being

allsts residing there were anxious tiiat the new- 1
iy developed physical Aicdium should give exhi-j.^ „ „ , „ „,,., , ,,,,„ ,, ,
bliibnsammig them of the peeuliargifts of which ! ahumlmu<
she iiad been made, tlm recipient ; and the.cmwd- J back under tl)e curlaiii and lliiiinped vigorously I 
ed svane'vs, wliieh word the. result of Mnry's up- ; upon It; us it to sigmtlize their vietiny. '
pi-nraiii'c among them, were evidence Hint her f. i'llt!1'1 jnnctiire, tlm voice of the iiu.dium wire .

1 ?......a. .i ....i , 1 heard in an I'litiiini'eii .'bite, the inlhli-iice being ■labors created a marked and- . ............. il interest presented iis Hud of her (di?rnsnl) v.miiger I 
in the subject of ppiriUeiimmuuiim, in n bmality iTrother, ‘ Freddy.’ When»tbis inilm-iiev took* j 
where its mental phase had alreadv Won laurdls. ’ control, he iemoved the medium from Hie piano , , .

• • -i r " ' lo a position agrliiist Ilie wall nearest. Hie eoiii-LJ.cnaiil of a phy'ieal body. The quick, reply'
pa>D’, ami she frequently deiiioirelraled her posi-.‘l eaiiie : “She needn't frat, for there ■ no iire-lu 

. In the full of. IW.i she gave three seances In., lion by rapping on Hie wall mid by fhe rati ling i n„. s|1,V(. y- |) p wi|,. .....of hi fhe form
...............   ’ ' ’ ............................................. "of ornaiueiits around her lieek. Mis. Currier* . ' . . n.................. ' . ., ' , ' 

then .stated Hip piano was ab'imf fb bc phne.l (ire | ‘""J h-auing ... ...................... in (her when 
Usual) by the spirils atlendiiig the seaiu'e, with- i li*'a-ked Ilie qileslioii, u hieh lu.-t ihe Judian.iu- 
oiilqusiiig the hands of I he iin-diiini af all - Hu-: ilio-iiee'had at once appidicrided. ThS spirit ' 
pla}. mg being represe’liti-d-as dote-by an Dalian rf.niiher informed him Ibal onlv sej eii id the , 

Hit parents, 1-sinrirr \aiions nil's,sni-h as ‘Wearing ot tin- ’ . .-. ....... , ....,’ , , ■
. . Gn-i-ii,'' America ’ and others, were Hum played j !1' .-' ............. "h'''-T l"ii )-bi.al at„ the same
’ ill this inaliniT. the hariiinnieun finely aee.’.iu- i'mie ; tlial the eighth had pl.- ...... them, and 

patiying Hu* strain-, and flu- tnml(oiirim* marking met the rest at Seol!;i}'' Bnildine.' 'l lii' inlof- 
the cadence ; after which, the la-I -nimied iiistiu | niatimi (;re weHfre’lir-T'eiulv pul filing mil < if tlm • 
iw*nt wire thrown vmhmtlv aerii'S lie cannel. i.......................i ,• Ynnker* Doodle' then.cam.* in for imtiee.jh..- j     ............ reid'-red rematliable by
..........................................................  Tli.-n , I’aily, I" whom Mr. ami MreJ inner and 
the ileHeatelv-exeetifed 'trains of' Sweet Home ' . t he modi urn were entire 'Hanger-, with I lie. mm 
’""' l'’" '’’"' IO® of Sinnnl...■•.....,■,.€.I.-..l-l,...l I ,.^^ ^ ^ w,.,,^ w|h| h!|11 j„ ,-v jmi'!}’. at-

this dty,being introducedlo the Investigators of
the place by'N. S. Greenleaf. While Inqe, shq; 
was desired to give a. circle utn prlvnte . house, ’ 
where, ainoiig.other finn articles of furniture, was ;
nbeniilifitrinlaid Steinway piano.
remembering tlie bruiqiwness of manner some
times assumed by the aplrits nt their siltings at

limn, to tesh in advance the truthfulness, pl', tlm
medium, a-lied “ Mayflower ” f who loo); eon|nd • 
soon alter their arrival) if his wife was present 
-Hot slating whether slie was deeea-ed or’slillu '

work, as in his former one, Lu Hlhle dun* I' Lade 
. —the demonst ration of tlie fact that the religions, 

the civiiizatipns of ancientAEgypi, of the He
; ' byeves, of .Greece and Home, anil Christiania . 

“ Self, are issues of 'India primitire; but where, 
After the' creation of a priesthood, arose error, 

, superstition, ignorance," . . -.- ■ ^.>v* ' 
- ABrahmin onee said to M. JacoUiot: “Your'

people have studieilfu nature physique-, aiuLhave.. 
• ■ obtained marvelous- results—steam, electricity, 

■ , &e. \Niyfor dnidity thoustml years any more, 
" liave studied tiie intclWiuil forces; we have 

■ found their laws, and we obtain, in making them 
act alone or in concert witli matter, phenomena 
still more astonishing than yours," etc. ‘ ■

It is Avorthy of remark that thp Hetue lias re- 
<!ently.begun tb give spe’cial attention to foreign 

• Spiritualistic literature and phenomena. Aiming 
-other things, in its present number, is a notice of 

': a Spanish xllwtnarli tht'Spiritisme, enMwf 
■ with a number of portraits, including Kardec’s, 

I). D. Home’s, General Bassul’s, anil Viscount 
, . fiolanot's. . It is thought tiiat the workwill be 

.„ .productive of much good. It may give, lit least," 
' -dur publisher a hint. The life of the gpoil Char

’ Lotte. Didierlms been translateiKrom the Spanish 
and published in Paris by Garnier freres.

• A proposition has been presented to the As-' 
sembly of tire Spanish Republic, to establish a 
“chair of Spiritualism ” in the Spanish universi
ties, and tlie. idea is sustained by learned and 
influential men, such as the eloquent Navarette, 
the deputies.Lopez and'Corchado, and HI de 
Lugo. Marquis de la Fioride. .

In the pamphlet before me I find under this 
heading: The truth of Spiritualism demonstrated 
"by Orthodor Catholicism, \Xw following: “M. 
C—j—, LWtenant of Marines, advised us to read 
the Prophetic Voices. AVe have just.finished the 
two volumes by the abbe Curique. -On every 
page we have found the proofs of the antiquity 
of the communion of the invisible world with.

■medium uf nut num proper tdiscrratioiis the absolute 
certainty of thurealitu of these phenomena.” (The’ 
italics-are us 1 found them.) ■

A letter from Warsaw savs (in brief :)’“'IW' 
peHiin from whom.we iibtnhi tlie following ae- 
count- is perfectly trust worthy. In IH.Ig she was 
in Wilna, city o'f'Litnhniii, then desolnlei) by the 

■cholera. Her daughter, twelve years of age, em 
dowed with, nil those line qualities which make 
up superior natures, was in her earliest years re
markable formi'i]iumisticgifls anil could predict 
events with unerring accuracy, One night-, while 
thoroughly awake, she saw rise in Trent j>f Jier. 
lied an old wuinan with face livid and bloodv. 
This figure, approached tlie young giiTand said : 
‘Lani tlie cholera, ami I come to ask of you a 
'’'ss I -I'H'kraee me I will rettinrwhence I 
canuqwnti the city slinll. lie relieved of my pres
ence.” Tlie herblcchih^ illil lint recoil ‘before 

7suehwS(ujiifi<:e ; aiiplyinglwr lipS fo the cold, 
humid visage, it i]is:i|ipeiired. The child, horri-- 
fled, found relief duly in the bosom iif her father. 
The following day.a physician called on them 
and announced tiiat no new eases of. cholera had 
appeared. Three years later this.familydmd oc
casion to revisit Wihia, when the cholera was 
again carrying oil its hundreds, and to tlie young 
girl again appeared that frightful image, demand
ing of hefthe same cruel conclusion, and prom
ising no more to return. Tlie child with unparab 
loled bravery made the sacrifice, and from tiiat 
day to this no other cake of-thiit frightful epidem
ic has been/W,'ported at Wilna. - Wiis.this an hal
lucination or a real vision?” asks the writer,and 
replies : “ I ilo not know ; all that I can suy is, 
tiiat no one can doubt tlie sincerity of tlie cl'iild, 
pr her parents." The vision was called, “ Tlie' 
Ange) of the Cholera.” . '

Le Mcssager of Liege for October continues its 
valuable article, "In the World all is Spiritism,” 
and in which occurs some account of Layard's 
discoveries at Xinevah, and tliese remarks: 
“This primitive Spiritualism had a recognized 
existence (in Assyria); a considerable portion of 
the religious-rites of the people of this countrv 
consisted of invocations,’ and above all, aisaereil 
words, to chase away.evil spirits, towvhom were 
attributed a large ]>art of human ills. One pub
lished tablet contained a series of prayers or of 
sacramental words, serving to preserve a woman 
owcZiHi(i; arid the nurse from evils thatmome to af-

home, began to have, fear^lest, the invisible 
workxsahould exhibit some of tlieir..violence 
ti|>mi these costly material “lares and pennies ;'' 
1ml, on the contrary, they showed evident pow
ers of the elearest^eidctilatioti, by winking in the 
most quiet manner possible—to the marked re
lief of the anxious onc!>. -

Miss Currier also ^:n^ highly successful st
ances In this oily, in t'r,-)^, iw.N, nt the residence 
of Mrs. Stansfield, Merrimac street. _

.' / liAVfUENCE. . ' '
In.Miiy. lHiN, the .residence, of J. C. Bowker, 

Ihe well-known nml indefatigable llilmrer-in the 
cause of reform, became her honie.^iid sJm gave 
the most perfect satisfaction to.thbse of the l.nw- 
rmee people who saw lit to take occasion to in
vestigate theqiecuUjir manifestations aHoided. 
'-.THE MASSACHUSETTS STATE HPIIIITVAl.lsT 
' . , ASSOCIATION . • , ■
Held its (Quarterly Convention nt Cily Hull, Ha-

and the ‘ Last llo-e of Similiter' aye furiii'lwd 
from the piano iiful liarimmieii. ‘ ’.'

' Sometimes tunes were exviniTed on tlie striiiys 
: of the piano, as a harp, without ii'liigythe keys. 
I All ihe tiifre, the mi'diiim's pmitimi was mni kitd 
■ by the lively iiilliieiiee possessing lu-r—her voice 
I .being frequently heard, mid Ilie chain iiiqiijid 
| lief neck being vigorously rntlli-d. -At iinolhi-r 
■ time, an exhibition of ‘double playing' on the 
’ piirim’W'as given siieei-ssiuiiy. An inllm-m-e 
j nitim-d ‘ Hi.n-m-e Bond,’ who passed to spirit-life 

from Haverhill, some year' previmi', Iheii.i-om- 
j menced playing ‘Good-Night.’. < >m- of the ladies 
I present—Mis. King, of Eii't t'aiubridge—reeug-

verhill, OcL-22d iind-gtkk iHfO. and-dtiring the. Its | 
.tervals of its sessions (as per the official report I 
of the body) nearly all the speakers’present, and ; 
a majority of the visitors from other cities and i 
towns, availed themselves of the invitation of | 

-Mr-iind-Mrs; C'urrier to witness the occurrenecs'i 
ih presence of their daughter ; all beitTg highly l 
pleased thereby. , . j

• -SHE HEMOVES TO CHAIH.ESTOWN. j
Up to the month of November, 1H70, she had । 

been a continuous resident of the city of her.: 
birth—with tliir.exception of such times as her | 
professiotial duties called her away for brief sea- | 
sons; but her parents di'cidvil,'in ’the latter part 1 
of November, to take, up their abode In Charles- I 
town for awhile—3!M) Mqin^street being chosen 
by them as the setitof operations. Here the me- । 
ilium was-'cbnstantly employed for upward of 
six months—giving seances on Tuesday, Tlnirs- J 

■ day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings, ! 
whicli were attendee] by many earnest seekers
for knowledge, both Spiritualists and skeptics— 
and had every reason to he contcnte.il ^'ith her 
work. Asa specimen of her circles, as regular- . 
Iy occurring while at Charlestown, the follow- " '1

nized him us hi-r blotlu-r, a? did al-o her daugh
ter. Nellie. • - - -

■ Upon the close of the sfaiice, the loom wn» 
opened mid examined, nml the pinim was Hmml 
pil'hi-d out from (be Willi on one coiner, and Ihe 
tmiiboiiiine-up<>n the piano with a bel) in il. .Tlie 
Test'bf the bells were si-altered iindrr the piano 
—tiiri-e of them m-ar ll.ie guitar. The guitar and 
violin weic not,however, disturbed. r :

No .person listening to the inu-ic a! any time 
(luring tin-seance, eillu.T before or after Ilo- en- 
t.rancenieiit of thijiiediuiii, could entertain foj: a 
I’lionieiit tlie~ idea .tlial all had'anvlhing. to do 
wlthibeiimiiil’i'statipns-tliiitis, in a deceptive 
way. Tin- very hupiJessnesN orrhe liypqthi-sis is 
shown by lhi'Jact that skeptics visiting lu-r never 
accuse/b i-of making theexlrii music, milsidr nf 
die piano, (the}- know that the te-timony of 
their own senses proves to dle eoiitiaiy) Imt al- 
tribute the remarkable uei-iirreiiees lo’ the pres
ence nf ti triiliu-d eunredi-rate. The utter impos
sibility of a persoiri'nb'ring the ronui after it has 

.been locked and si-mehi-d bydisinlvri-sti-d parties 
attending tlie seance is Hilly apparent to all, 
save tliose who -.ire detiTimm-d tu aiTopt ^ hu
man testimony as valid whii'b goes io proH- the 
reliability of spirit eommimiom Sni-h people, in 
tlieir ebninie fear of .being deceived, often deceive 
themselves far mon- than il is |m"ibl.._lor any 
one else to do so. \\ i- iTm'lder Miss ( in ner iis a 
luma fide and reliable mi'dliim, and advise all de
sirous of.seeingan inh'ieslingi-xliibition of .'pint 
power to attend one of lief sC-anee,s."

SOME CHAKAl TKIUS-rli: TESTS EIIOM “MAY-
• I'l.OWEU." ■

tended a si'-anec giveii-by Mi-s C.
Al/ another time (while living in the sum). ‘ 

place), the lamih ...... . a vail from an um- 
Known geiitti-mau ami Mrs. M< Ihilm*, iif Cam- 
bridgi-porl, the vi.'ltms desiring a private sitting. ’ 
Tlm early t wilight of a January day was -.|ii4 
setting in,.and the room was nut yet lighted^ 
Mis.-t lurrii-r eyplnim-d that thb e,truing, was to 
be devilled to a regular public seanni; Iis adVer- 
tl'i-d, and therefore a prilate'one roiild nut bo 
allowed. Miny enti-ri-d the room iind took. :L 
Seat, ns did the visitors. She Was semi entranced . 
by " Mayll.owi-r," who al cnee began il lively 
fii'iladi-of words diri-eled towaid’tin- stranger ' • 
gentleman, who remninml closely mullled- in u .. 
large, cloak, whicli completely i'iim-,.,-iled his 
form,mid did not oiler to'shake hands. After 
smue prelimiimry eimvi-rsition, tlie inlluem-ir 
said: ''There is a woman with black’ hair and 
c.yes.ni>ap-yoiiraiid-imi--lmitdHs~Ti’slnrg’Tf7aT)r77H)7~1 
ihiiultli f Unit !/<"< hufi. n't ijut ui.i/ iifin on [ point- ' 
ing out the place ), .she won't tell me who -hii : 
is.. Is she your squaw ? Sin- was leiulef’of that

The.keenness aiul reliability of this unsertflh
ing descriptive report front tlie Btiinier of Liglit 
of March 4th, 1H71, is given : ’ .

dian friend have been so'frequehtlydemonstrated
in themi'diumistie experiences of Miss Currier,

burs,”&e. - - .
El Criteria Espiritista of Madrid, tliougli con

taining several notable disquisitions — Xucno 
Periodo del Espiritismo, for example—has only 
one article to which I can devote any space ; and 

, that I would like to quote'entire, not onlybe- 
.-- cause it gives an account of phenomena of a re

' riiarkable character, but because it comes from a 
town where I Iiad a happy residence for a.num- 

j. her of years, and which was included in my ju
risdiction when acting U. SkConsul at the port 
of.Nuevitas, Cuba. It seems to have been origin

' . ally published \wEl'Diario de la Marina; Hn- 
vana : “Some days since, a succession of extra
ordinary events, phenomena not registered in 
the annals of science, claimed the attention of 
all the city. . . . On tlie 22d of the present 

T month, about seven o’clock^in the evening, the 
weather being serone, Dr. N. Porro of 42 Santa 

■ Anna street, observed a peculiar movement of 
the tube and vessel of the lantern suspended at 

’ his door—it being required by law and custom to
■ . hang a light over the main entrance of each

Hict. . . . The words used in the middle, ages by 
the exorcists : Va-t-en, ra-t-cn, maurais, maurais, 
are-purely and simply a reproduction textuelte of 
the words pronounced by the magi of tile (,'lial- 
deans four td six thousand years'ago: Nilka, 
xilka, hesa^brsa. These Assyrian words, trans
mitted from generation to generation,'have al
ways been regarded as hav|ng a mysterious and 
sovereign power to shield one from Hie spirit of 
tlie “clouds” or of “darkness,"

The Dagslysct (No. 10), in thoNorse language, 
lias conie to hand. Though a little sheet—a 
small eight-pagi’ quarto—it is full of reading 
matter that must be vastly interesting to all’in 
tliis country of Scandinavian origin. It has an 
article on Bradlaugh an<] Arch anil-Western poli-, 
tics', and quotations from the papers of Illinois, 
Michigan, Kansas, Texas and Iowa. To us Hie 
most important theme brought.under considera
tion is Spiritualism ; Imt hofc far the editor fa

. vors this subject I am unable to decide, though I 
am confident that Mr, Thrane is too intelligent 
a nqiir to scout that which many of tlm most 
learned throughout the world are, accepting. I 
sec, however, that he uses tlie word humbug in 
coinfection with some of “ medium” pioclivitius, 
but he adorns another paragraph witMhe name 

.yX...bwrates. Tim aim of the Duyslysit was, 
however,To give an account of tin* meeting at 
Chicago, hrwhieh Mrs. Woodhull 1 was rei-li-cted 
President of the American Association of Spirit! 
ualists. . ' - • ' •

. For persons who may desire other periodicals 
than those which I have occasion to review, I 

.will name Licht des Jenscits, Vienna, Austria;
Annali DMo-Spiritismo In 7/-di<i, Turin ; Die 
Spiritish-Rationalistiche Zeitsehrift, Leipzig or 
Bohinen; El Espiritismo, Genoa, Italy.

, - - . I dial he wlib would record a .'ptT-iiiii-n or t wo is"MAliY E. CL'KIllEK, THE MESHAI, .VEIHCJf. ' . . ... ,, ,. ,„ . ,v , , , , . , r । i I almost at a loss to decide as to the ones to be... 1 his Indy,whose wonderful powers have long > •
been known and. npjireeiajed in her previous 
residence, Haverhill, Mass’., removed H> Charles
town some three months since, ujid located at 
:i‘.H) Main street. Her circles (which liave been
carried on successfully for the last eight weeks- 
—tlie largest aittchdanee at. any one time being I 
forty-one persons) have produced a profound in- 
lluence upon tliose w]io have attended them, and 
have been the means of ealling iiiueh attention 
to the suliject of spirit intercourse.

Our reporter, on the evening of Thursday, 
Fell', ‘ith, attended a private silling liy this me. 
dium, there being present, besides himself, only 
.Mr. and Mrs. Currier (her parents) and. three 
ladies. Tlie apartment which is used for a eabi: 
net is a small side-room adjoining one of tlie di
visions (if tlie parlor (’which lias folding-tlpors) 
—i.e., the one furthest from the street. The 
cabinet room lias a door liRk leading to tlie out-, 
side entry, wliieh is -security locked before the 
commencement of every seance, and is examined 
by sonic ope . of the pudience, who reports the 
fact. • ’ , '

Over flic door wliieh. opens into.- the. .cabinet, 
from the parlor are suspended the following reg
ulations for tlie information and guidance of all 
attending the'seanees : .

‘iii-t.iis con tiii; 1-iii:si:xt Horn.
I. There will be no i'li»«« "I iw;illll"ii« to pleawllie 

p.-irth-ular nollons ot any person. . .
g. No vonvi-rsilhiniilli'W'-'l'l»>-lt'R •“'•’•••tmi-''. .
3. Quietly hear Ihe inanltrsiathnis: then be your own 

JUE!Any iierson whoi-aniioi roinply'wlih these rules will 
please retire before the s.'sllo-e l onillienees.' ■

On the. evening In question, the medium, a 
slight; delicate young indy; somewhere about 
twenty' years of age. entered the cabinet (or 
room used as sucli) and took her sent upon the 
piano-stool. The room had been previously ex
am hied by the reporter, and a collection of in- 
struments—comprising one piano, thirteen bells,

chosen from, the mass. Those appended may be 
regarded as indicative of the .-.cope of lie- residue :

lii the spring of lsr.7; a Indy and gentleman 
came to the house quite early in 1110 morning. • 
and .desired a siding.' -.Objection wns made to 

; giving one at such nn hour, but tlie party bejng 
very anxious at least fir .y e Mary, she came into 
the room. ’Suddenly and Unexpectedly slpijweame 
outran. I, and said to the gentleman : “'’Look 
here I my medium’s mother took can; of. you 
when you were a little pappoose ;• your, name is 

-Patten." Her mother, however, did not imme
diately recognize the visitor, until he said liis. 
name was Edward, when she gradually recalled 
the circumstances of the time, and said :" I'Ml 

- take cure of you in Amesbury, Mass.;” she then 
proceeded to tell him her maiden name. She was 
at that time fourteen years of age, and living in 
Mr. Patten's family, and now. her daughter, 
through whose lips the statement was made, 
(which slie had riot at once been able to perceive- 

1*as truth, the facts in the case having p^>e<l 
from her mind) had attained tlie age of'eighteen 
years I May Hower explained the matter by stat
ing that on coming into possession of the medi
um, she saw a magnetic chain between the gen- 
tlemnn and M rs. Currier, because of wliat she had 
done for him when be was a child ; the name she . 
said slie obtained front an elder sister of the man 
in the spirit-world, who.was sympathetically at
tracted to the impromptu sitting. ’

On one occasion Itev. Mr. Spencer, a Unitarian 
minister of Haverhill, and a rigid unbeliever in

arm I” lie then a-ked if " MiiytluwvT." eimld ‘ 
tell how he lost hi. arhi ; it||i] sh*'ib-'<TilH-d Ids 
bl-ind>in ntlii'i-r in the United Slides army.in Ilie 
late civil wiir, liis living' wounded' in iieiiuii, and 
Ilie ainpiitiilion uf said llmlrnn sliipboard-1all of - 
which statement' lie acknowledged to be correct.

TESTIMONY'Ol' Wtl.E-liSOWN WIllTEHS. .. . 
' The lilllojnit of clidol'eliiellMvIlieii Miss Cur
rier's niedluiiisliip lias heretofore ....... front 
multitudinous writers would suem to repderSiiy . 
eiforl. al riTapitnliition unnecessary, and it will 
not be here attempted. •.......... .. .

Thomas R. Hazard, Esq.;.xVhose nairie is well . 
kiiown to ihe spirituali'lle public as a curel iil in- “ 
vestigator und a fearless explaniilor of wliat Iio ' ' 
may penu'ive, bear's linn witness, in the,Banner 
of Light of Marell jstli; ixiis, tp the bi-anty and 
'eonelusivenes' (to bis mind) of Mbs Currier'.^

The'following i-xlNuM-s.-from—lelters 'b^A. E. 
Carpenter iind Ed. S. Wheeler,,being drsmptlve 
nf peculiar personal experiences,-are solei-ted as 
closing evidenceof lu-r honesty, faithfulnessiind 
.reliability, xx’ith xvhb h the ease is rested for tho- 
present al tlloliar of unbiased human judgment:

in Hie Baiufer of Liglit for May 22d, 1m>h, and 
January 'JTuli, ls7o, Mr. Carpenter says of his. 
observations at (lie house (if Mr. Currier, in ll:.t..'.,7, 
ve.rliiB: . . ' ' .

"Often, when I liave been in the eirele-roimi __ _ 
alone with Mary—I playing upon ll:e violin ■ 
-while she wiis pri lpiming all Ihr pari' n)i the 

"piano willi ;iie— the tambourine Ims I...... taken 
up and plaved wilh u<, in a style iinpo"ibb' for ' 
the ....liinii to imitate, providing die hud had 
nothing else to engage her attention. Tlie tam
bourine, while plaving; would InWearrieil to all 
partsj/f tlie room.’soinelinies plliyfullv patting 
me ifli tin1 head and knees—a feat Mary could . 
not havejicrbniplisbi'd without leaving tlie piano 
and without knowing my exact position,which 
I purposely I'lmnged after the room Wus miido 
(link........................................., .

- Usually, when the seances are givvn, Mary 
guvs ihtii the cirele-foimi alone. The only door, 
which opens into tlie sitting-room, is left open, 
and the friends desiring to witness wlmt is dime,- 
afb r examining the cirelc.-room all they please,, 
to see that there is no eimi-enTed''’'m:iehiirerv to 
aid lift'medium, take their seats in the sittfng- 
room. If any ofivdesires to investigate further, 

SHicy arc permitted to go.into the-vin-le room anil 
place their hands upon the piano, which they ' 
can feel lifted Trom tlie lloor with apparently us ' 
much ease as though it did not weigh more tlmll 
ten pounds. * * *

1 As’a.musii'al medium, I do not- think slie is •• 
surpassed, if slie is eqiuile/l, by any known jo 
tlie public. I shall ever remember with tho

c
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Spiritual ybcnomcna.
riiysicnl Mani testations through the 

••Allen I’oy’.s'* .HeiHiiinship.
Di. in 1’. iss i i: —A L | am rri'i ii in? Ii lai'?.' 

inmibi-i of l.-tt.-I- fium all parl'ul ........... until 
in.I. latum tu th" pli.i-e uf 'pil il mauifi'-tatiim'

MORNING-A SONNET.

UY 8. o;

My soul, on beam,aof dawning light ascending,- 
l’..itbi d in Ihe fairelfidgenee of the morn, 

■ It- joys and raptures \yitb all Nature':; blending, 
Driiili'in all siglit~ and sounds of beauty born. . 
Ten thoiiMimliwarblers, Nature’.' untaught min.

tli.it tak" place in Ibe pic-mice nf II. H. Allen, I . 
tliniig't tli.it, iii eiiHsi.lmaliim "I tlm inti-n-ilii-d. 
inti I ■■,! and >pii it of biqiiin-luaiiile-t. d in the' 
-pii il mil -pliy-ical pin numciia ;.t tIn- pie-ent time, 
a 'Imrt 'V imp'i' uf tlm'e w ilne—i d bv my.-clf at 
a ii i-mit -i’'.inee might intmi 't jimr u adm- 1

At tlm britLyiif Win.'I Winning, in I'anaaii,
Vl , mi >u. evening, I >ec.-7th. weir ;i".-m-
bled -mim tv.,-ut) lh<> pm-mi' : aiumm tlimu, tlm 
nm't pimiiinmit and inllm ntial families in tlii- . 
vicinity. Afier 'imie preliminaryarraiivmueiits, !

Wrlmillle llaV's advent with 111 l‘i 1' joyous |a is ;
Ten tlmn-:iiid llow-’is their blushing brandies 

up. II
To tlie 'W- i-t inllueiiei' of tlie.sidar rays.
• loin tlmu. mv '"ill. tile univm~al anllu-m, 
In Wliicb all mmituri". will! neenrdiun voices 
Exult ini-li morning ili'ii new born rapture-^ 
Thon. al'O, in a grateful song H joirr;
I ’niting in "U" geimral 'Vinplumy :
“ Lei.,1-v1,nlliing..that halh breath praise thu

M< mi'll IX, I'1'1"-

corner of the r.oom, and behind it placing a cliair, 
.upon which were a diilciim r. a banjo and n tain- 
boin ine. M>me bell'Were placed promi'emne-lv 
on tin- dulcimer and llmir. In front of lid' ipiilt 
'ereeiied space were placed twR eh.lit', which
well- ......upied by the'medium nnd n gentleman 
.elected from tbiLebiilpany, Ihe medium cln.ping , 
with Id' haml' ibe arm of tlie gentleman by Ills

M esliTH lorrcspoiHletice.
UY WARREN. CHASE.

A ’ Christmas Visit asp a New Year’s ■ 
Call.—Mrs. E. M. Tcril is umimg llm angels. 
Slin K'H bet'di-lieali', fi rblu mul Iimn-imt Imdy 
ut the Imme of, Beuj. Wineliester, near Council 
Bluff', la., on fliri'tmas Day, LM, mid went 
with Is r'itilor brother to flic Summer Lmtd, to 
stay. Dr. J. M. Ilullaml, by her request, deliv
ered a di'Cimr'e on her life and deatli, Jan. 4th, 
at till'hall of the Spifitmilisl Society of Council 
Blulfs of iihieli Society Mr. Winchester is ITi'S-' ■ 
blent. We-'peiit New Year's Day with Dr. IL, 
ami visited tlie nyw made grave among the na
tive trees on tin' hill overlooking Hie prairies and 
the valleys in tlie private burying ground of Mr. 
WiHehi'stcr, wliiTe she wished her body deposit
ed, and where il lies awaiting im resurrection. 
We loft it, Imping that some day, ete lotrg, ours 
may have a resting place as wild, romantic and 
.lovely us lu'fo lias—even milling strangers, sineb 
we have lived so much‘and been so kindly treat
ed by them. , ' • .

L-- Mrs. Teed was widely kr.o vh in New England, 
and in Chicago and other places in (be Wesf. - 
Slie was a faithful, truthful mid ellieii'iil-medi
um, imd lins removcd.tlie doubts of. many skep- 

. tics, mid left undying teslimimials (if her good 
work In life. Like all good mediums, she bad to 
bear tlie attacks and abuse of prejudice, envy 
mul personal i iimity, but she triumphed over all, 
and gave her life lo the great work forwhiyli she_.... 
was by nature titled.. She spent several months 
at the holin' of our esti'cnied friend, E. T. Gard- 
ifw, •AHoincy-ut-Iziw, in Chicago, and tlie fam
ily briir tc'limony to her honesty ami success as 

•a test medium. We are glad her lust days and 
hours were spent al so good a home lind among 
such kind friends nsMhe, Winchesters and Hol
land', who spared no pains or expense to mako ' 
her conifoitablc to the last moment, iiHliougli-the 
lust few days were aeeuiiipanied with pain and 
great sulferiiig Ju separating the soul from thu , 
body. • ' .' , . ■

Her Eastern friends, wlm wish forqiaftieulars, 
can address B. Winchester, Council Blpffs, Iowa,. ' 
and lie will give the particulars, And, if desira-- 
bio, send a large mid elegant photograph for $1, 
which wiU hclp pay the expenses of her klst.sick-

side, the gentleman’s arm ami tin- medium’.'-: 
hand> being covered' by a shawl; utlnTwi'e, the

i, iiij'dium being entirely in sight, with light enough , 
dm ing all the manife.'tations for every object in 
tlie room to be seen. . In a short time,.rapping '

. was lieard,-which was soon followed by several 
tunes being played upon dulcimer, bellsand Lilli- 
biiurine in emieert. At times, during Hie mini-

■ cal performance, hands were repeatedly seen in 
the spa’ee illmv'c the heads of the geiit-lemilll and 
mr’ilhmf; and twice-the banjo was elevated over

i the screened space, nml moved continually back- 
■ ward and forw.itiONng tliriimmcd.at the same 
: time. . . ’ ' ■ ' ' ,

; Ewnn Banni'.ii oi-'l.iuirr -IlliA' been along 
i lime 'iuee 1 have tioubji i! ion Milh, niy scrib- 
; bling'. Having spent Hie. laigm anil belter por:
lion of my life lecturingthat tin- //"'.’A Ilin,t, H.i’y Spbit and. A”',v angel' 

l".'.)td"d b( /.'..’>; -ni'-n III //”'// >"l ipt UI'' were i- 
• 'Imply ||„- .."mo ..f duparli'il niuftal' in'miif.'.'t- '

inv Ih'-ii pu n m e in dilf'-iunt m;i\' t" Hmil't 
,’" bieli.i' li " "f eai tii.... A ml if Ibi'n ally lie'it,

.1 p.m; <1 m -".m lap-- . «b*: Ui-at. r uif.m^ the Jmnigtulau ' of
..n,..,; ■ iu ii mi.-ht-t‘" -Gu.l e.m we 1 imeeix u 11 uu>ri;il In'll" guilty id' 

hup.: in th.in t"■ 11 ■ at. wilIi del i-mu and .Ic'pi!'' the lea <t
• ' "I tlie-" relnriiiip.; Iiuav'-uty m''""iigi-i'? .It 

w'u "q'l'- i '''''.'V' that'J' 'ti'. Ill" meat -piiitual riilighteiu-r, 
. .'■'I al.'l ..'b '-med it tlm gi i-ate't. iKl.-m'" mall cuuld be 
-l v b- ll < : guilty uf: fur he di''laI'■'" tliaL " all itianiier.of

-ijn ami'Td.i-pbirmy-sluin', be I'.rgjven untn mi ll, 
but Ihe'bki'phuijiy jigiiii-t th" Ib'ly lllm-t shall , 
im't b-- furgivi'ii untn men ■-Ui'illmr in tliis wurhl, : 
m itlier in the.Uul bl tn enme." . ' . -'

A' i- th.' trqinmny nf-NJtiptnii' nn till' point. :

roiimji.n air 111 a
ling mi variou'

ll'-ll lillii l:1- /n par I
‘Ii,. .ii>| th -.11”.i i.m-.-'l aul-.!”t i> .i'll

t-’1 I"* it. .a■■ ill'. Ji :;'imie! 
I i-.lm wa- t n'm-d ., nr

.-hr.-t^ "f Il.ll V •! !.
r.Lm I” mb....i mj__ nml 

Tb-n e,im.. tp.. n.|bgTf; 

gtlmi'. wliile .1 immb.t

■...::?! 1,41. d-U”. 'III.
.- '.>.,\/ \i .mini up. and 

’. i :!.■■ ;.:.ii.i.-.i i”. -i tbr

‘ .'lianiem', ' .

. When thi- ceaSl'l Mu-, v.a- tiuoed 

M>"'1 .ii-ar« i-n-. -I .li <mt m I' a I-. ami 

. *<-|-»''l B.;)f lei. tic p.'ali” I" >!,_’.pla

. . bell' V.nfg a’l III" t I'.I". 'imal'am mi 

an-l th'- m i-'.'-1"'X. a- y..:,l -X- tie- ii"
lipp ing ai'V'imd mil la ml-. and a! I'm:. ' laid in 

' iny lap an I t.ilu'n ,m ay I li'-'alm .’ all vmi baml'

In a m imr. iii.Him 1 '. i h| > i aitn l"' v."i.- al'i> 
broiielil a’ >■ qii"'i. »n.| Hr 11 |. m>''.i .1. Hi" piaim 
builig at ba-r O n f- •? riLiti u- aiul ti-t tiii'-m/ a ' 
le'l" m "" -End aiul ti.iu I'd pl.11 li.p .
■ Aft"! tin- bid "imt.nfi''l .1 .'-m-i'I-T ml".! imr 

th"i" 1-am.- :i "Il.ll!.'" in ill" mil i . s. 1 el al p.iii.- ; 

uf ha ml'» "ini J Hi '«'"j' th" 1."'. - w :l b a pi'-a 1 

er anil pori-.na Mi" Mali i- lb tm iiuans ml' 

tl""mf I IciV" b. .nd ma'i'iig v lii"!j lemiml'd 

11.............  it "XC"|'t 11." . pla vm-,' i-f-M;.' .M. hlmat

.Mii-ie Hall, or Ml • Ai ib. Ila Gu.l.hii.l at rh. < "•
, li'.imi .Inbil'". bi.l tl.. i" \i.i- a lapi'lio aiiil ' 
. i-hararli'i In tIi ■ p. t H-i :u.m"" at '. mu pl.i"" liijl' 

1 am Imt i "ii'. i''!: : I .-a.-1 h".it'.| i-qii il..r Hu-
sid. ' rid- ihl- t’ Ol tl I" .,;> the |;,1

.m-i lii"d tu. p;r], th” J. 
f.m 1 111..- b I- P :i”. .'tu; 

Il.ll' m-l.-l I" id 'lu ll ■. 

g;v.'ll npull ll.r f.llliil 

ll'm.'r '

Willi an . i.pr,'.i.i at. 

Hi............... .... i ll .u.d tl..-

ai in

many Ininl. 

in a rm t of

inlil to thr lo”.

ar air ol ’ IImii"

A came lie- -■!"'>■ uf 
m Mi." MalV wa-

a! all in.H.o -i.il>- ol i>r.>

informs 4 have been timing fiiTe tlie last six 
year'.iii silence, with the hope of securing a shel
ter .of my own in bld age; but '1 have been
wal.-hing the signs of tin- lime', ami can now see. 
a chlml'of dii't ruction approaching, much Ifirgi-r ( 
that! Ilia! -erii by the am-ieiit prophet, 111)11 wish
............. voire to those .who air warning your 
'rcadci*of their danger. . •

‘ to mill my

mi aLn ei-iii' tn be that of ” Modern Spiritual- I 
i-lll,” ill till- degiee it' cardinal doctrine of end- ' 
Ii— piogi'-"inn admits m. ijnimgb wbicli all are-; 
bound to work oiil Ibrir'idviitjen or happiness, i 
sooner m-laler. hnwi-vor tm I omi'I.i and -lowly. I

I bale, mv'elf, hiiil 'cveral expel iem-i s that go I 
to prove that- the words ..( .Ii sih im-Ii- literally I 
true; with thejiriivi-o that they dimild lie inti-i- 
preh-d to mean tiial tlie'in agaiU'l tlie—Holy 
<;iio.|,” or returning spiril, though' nut tu be for-

; uAeti, can be atoned tor tlirmigh'b>iig-suireriiig 
; ami ri'pentaime.
j 'in my eaily inve'iigtitibiis, the spirit of a JI r. 
' Adam', whom [ had' known when in'tlm form, 
; manilC'ted it'"if nl a circle 1 nttimdeil, ami

calm ami pn-uij-. p”!

w bu bad jnM i!'-'- "U n . ..........................
!•> meiil'uii ih" 1 al'1.11'Iiiaiiib -tatii.il whieli liiul.

' ..f up.' ', .me" ura-l l.eL l'' l'l, va;l "" lum '" ' X'*"- ■ us, as wc (eared the
mb. < >11 i.ii.‘u,'. a.i.m, i hatimmy pl llm.i'iiel” might be di'lurh;i| ? but ■ 
a '•'.ii"'”. bu* a- I b l! '.'luUhing wmil.l sili'fV| tip-spiril'(who had• hern j 

'b- p all”, aiid '.sup |,|(,|""1i|' in guu.l .'landing wlu-n on earth; but 
mir :ieqiii"~i-i'uiL in hi; .leqiii'.'t. Ai'emdiiigly, 
im the tii'X! day; J ealied tu seo Mr. II.. who 
nl«;'-'®l4.0 mi-"t the. ei|i'b'...at .M'VI'II 1'. M.’ No 
-uuni'i w;i' the medium under inllm'iii'e than the' 
'pirit of Mr. A. presenb-il Ti-.vlf, and liEguud Sir. 
II. tu f.'igiv.- him fur “ bla-pliemiiig ” In his 
pi'e'eii'ei' Mitne muuflis liefm,'. 'Mr. H. w:i' at a 
!■■" |u.,hmdv idial w:is meant, until the spiiil.- 
pi.'MHt lei' illud tu bis iii"inuiy mi'iii'lani'i'' 
wla-ii'in Mr. A.-liad cume lu liis'hup whil'l be 
1 wlm wa' Mimewlmt liledininiZtie; and hr,> nr 
Mr -iithei'were sitting fur spirit ciiminunie-a- 
Hull-., ami inilulgi-d in sum.......... re-

m b a mii'lra'. Huai.

pr> c. ,1 ,| it 'I In- In tel.'.

mm -'alm > d tlm 't> a i. of n. 

■ ill tie' liipi!. |i"t .In* n-.,

the pat im . w uh XL - - M i: 

, at liir-iie- -- il 'W n '.I a ii, |.
dining r,«an. a di .an im! 

sv.ilte-t imiiimt.'and .' '

I \ '

Li

j mu lie'll) bma'i'i'hed il.' to bring to the table a 
n"t'i Mr. Iljimiuonil, (whimi'l aLn knew.) AVe tried

0.' tin I b- III--- ill III- 
o'.u ait -r m>- in Ihe 
■ •' o ■•■ . .- b.-imi'- it

Whcu I witness the i-ITorls made by the clergy 
to. regain their lost power; to Secure laws by 
w.hii'h they amiy hang. Shakers, Spirjfualists, j 
Jews, Itiibi/fs, Eree tliinkers ami all honest pen- ! 
pie who are. too mill'll enlightened to receive 
their dogmas, 1 am astoni-lmd iR the apathy of 
till- people avid fiinst of the papers that profess 
l<> be the guardian-; of the public weal. ■

During the pijeseiit se"imi of t.'imgress itjs 
to bu showered and stormed with petitions, nit
..... signed from all parts of th'' ITiiou, 
to lmve the mimes of God and Christ incorporat
ed in thcTmiMihitioii; and if they accomplish 
that— as.Uiey surely will, iinh s' the people ariXe 
to aeti^i —Hi'ey w ill then ask for more stringent 
Sabbath laws, for the purpose of driving tlie pen-- 
plc'intojlmir churches. No ore will be allowed 
to walk or ride on the Sabbath, except to Sab
bath svluuil and church : all will be required tu 
attend church and support il. and one demand 
after another Will be made, unlil we are required 
to pay over a tenth part ■ of-;.ll we earn fertile 
support of the priesthood : ami if-we refuse'to 
comply witli their eimimamls, then will eome the 
prison, the iwk, the.fagid and other implements 
of torture—for huiimii naluri-is tlm same In nil 
ages—ami bigots, who'have no principle ilf Jus' 
Th?' ami Hight to guide thr;i‘, will torture tlieir 
victims in lliis age as zealoA'ly ns they did in the

A slate bi ing called for by tlie spirits,, whs-
placed .on fhe dulcimer, and .yam a cmuinuniea-'I 
tioii wa< written on.it and signed, amr.tlieii 
Inimhd tii Mr. Hanson, silting liftin'side of the 
med-ium. . Mr. llaiison' is-a lumber dealer, doing 
a large business in this plaee, but is a resident of ’ 
Holypke, Mass. He is no| a Spiritualist, lie 
stated' (A the company that he recognized in tlie 
comiiiunieatimi tlie handwriting and tlie natim 
of u deceased friend wlm was WNvd u year ago, 
(lie cireumstani'c-; nf wTiieh the nicdiiim had no 
previous knowledge. Finally, after n powerful 
imitation of. a greaj. variety of sounds, tossing1 
tlm instruments, ele., the dulcimer (which weighs 
upwards of twenty-live pounds) was turned over 
edgewise tlili e times, raised up much higherthali 
tlie meilRtiii’s head, and then carefully ]ilaecd on . 

..the fluor. :
Duringall this display of what wc would infer 

would require great muscular power and smile 
intelligence, tliere was not a perceptible sign of 
exertion on tlie part of tlie medium.

The above lici'iiiiut is-what I have seed. J 
have been' told by reliable persons that face.s have 

.been seen Hint were recognized, tuiibother start
ling phenomena, at different times. '

Henry II. Allen's mediumship first presented 
itself when he was eight years old, and began lo 
attract (considerable attention by the time he 
reached liis thirteenth year, find now lie is in Ids 
twenfy;sefond year. He has Imhl seances for 
these plmnomepa in many States, but umstly iii 
tlie norlherii'pilh of Vernftmt, his native Slate; 
and, however variable the opinions that prevail 
as. to wbnt produces that' wlimli. takes place

ag”s that. arr past z?
in . his presence, all who lire acquainted with,; 
him, and know his daily life, habits ami ttsso-

.'tup!', d . m- aniline I”? a ii”'” ' -'-,?’ — 

Hie pi a im p'.r.ii.g A .ui 1, iiuii.!'. 1 I .-e-ii -i i u-1. .1 

ll kili'l uf r'..:;.'and l• :>■ . >l ti;” liu-iluim in. a? I 
Hlp|............I. M' ll 

ill iiiif.-'l.pi.'a;
t il.”ir tu pi... - .aiul i.iui ■ .1 ii".i/i: LNi he ri' we I 
fuuml It. 11 "III , -1:1 p::-", V.I" 11 Hie li-.:hi. weie | 
till Ill'll Uli :i'.;a l: * ’

. - I in. !' Mi-- Marv

IS >l.>..'.ljilting ti'.lll

I' . whi' h d;i! b"t pirV Ut lh.u[ 
I-IC ht!-! WiH'l- r.fje wa< =

< >uf liberty, political and-rellgious, was won for 
us by our fathers and mothers, ;.vlto waded tluuugh 
tearsjnnl blood, mid-if we sutler the yoke of 
bondage to be plmed on our necks by these ig-;

W hole 

dav. a 
k ••'V'. ■

iii New bin i p’ofTLMT.i".,

lie L.U^ II"’ 'J.II bm'' I eVlileliem ll||" 

'Ie -.t! i milium !.. i tine, r- ..-.m the pi.'.tm 

u c'biqZ uie -I ”1/ ;i lie.i.l.ieh' tnmi’tb'' > x

i-it,•■•mm of ||jt 

1 I'k'd p.-l Illi-.
cup my ot I!:.- >•'.. mn” b.-tm.

lie; ■• het. u Ii i-’.i, u.i --”i .ii.l. «■ 
•" lull ii- in tl •■ i->” i. (/!■ ii-.i-i*.i 

. iv<- b-.-lii itT.'.ii:!. ,:.i r- a>l ' b:--

• nuik” riihivi n-iii; their nceupation. Mr. H. rr* 
■ ’p. n. aiul fh< n- ; ph' <1 that hr mnhl forgive him with all his heart,

t in ir w a- tm nil”

bl"k a little tl mi t! Ie i t \v>, hand' 1 e-t.
nml. luither, that lie. never had given way lu any

— Tiig~i'VHu• ‘ 1;♦:s 1/CO■ I. \\h';h• a“f‘si;»;;| bebtn11 IPf 
• 1 eiHibl |n..k ..’..-I le i h- 3'1 an<l -i i Imth Ir l b’« t. 
• a ' half !>• r f" ■! |H«': I »;>!■-I t" \ ".’el h-r •he’-. >Ih'
,p’;< ' d .1 ,!:fH". umi ih--
.'tai l. 'I all a.-e'-m’; alibi;- 11

".,dai;''' i| uu: Hum la -b r :

full bmrn>- uh ■ ■• 

rretiy, In clii-itm 

wmit. 1'1:1 >.'••> ■ 
lll.lllV etlml' tilth

!l • and limbmnine 

an ! .th -1 million iin- 

piano and -uinnb d 

. if il r•■lll••mbl■r cor

m>- >c:' ”t 1 li>- leimi w heh I

nt mtri .-'I/ b"i'au*i'

'■Hess and fiincral. ' 'L ,
. We fmunl tlie cause somewhat dilapidated, adit 
the friends scattered and separated Iry side issues 
lind local and personal prejudice—unworthy thu 
great aiul glorious gospel of.the New DispemiiC 
Him—at llie l.liRfs, bbt hope to be able .to call 
them together and back to the great work, in a 
few lectures which we agreed to deliver there nt 

। the ilnse of dm- engagement in Des Moines. On 
| the 27th, 2Sth and 29lli of January, 187-1, we. shall 
' lecture there if no unforeseen obstacle prevents.

Tibnanb Return.—We “swutiground tlie
emtes,Jiojie.ve'rdiirlan liimest young' mini, and 
possessed of too much principle and self-respect 
to sloop, for any purpose whatsoever, to the 
practice of iji ception.

Mr. Alien is traveling with me—it being ne
cessary in the exercise of his gift that he have an

circle” on the lingular lines twelve hilndred 
miles by railroads, that brought us back to Jas
per County, lo\va; atul as the people this time, 

j knew we were coming to Des Moines tospeakon
Sunday., tlmy-put in tlieir calls and claims for. 
evening lectures, and we filled out airtlmt thno 
and constitution would admit—called upon to 

i present the radical political views wo'huvc so 
i long advanced, and which seem now to be, inde
I mmul by the grangers, and this opening the way 

.1 for Spiritualism; and more calls from the same

.m-j'iml fnmitieal .Arnots, we must either remain 
t'lu-ir.abject slavesM else wade to liberty again 
thrmigli sulTering and deatli. Then let us erusli 
the viper's i "g before it is luitehed. Let meet
ings lie called in every town and,school district 
iu the I’nimi, and let all who have tongfies labor 
to open the eye.suf the people and show them 
tlieir danger. "Prepare remfinstrances to. Con
gress against till', movement, have them numer-' 
ously signed, and be lenity, at the proper time, 

..to shower them'<>ir the rulers of tire nation in 
'such number.', .-is lo convince them we are not 
. willing to . .... ... siiiyes.

Liu lLr.ljug..olLjjLmpaxt...t^ '
l.i' imnaiks mi that ocea.'imi were merely such 

l, a- mo'tainbermv.'is habitually applied tn 'pirit- 
; iial manif<.''t.atkins. I 'pon thi', Mr.,A. expre-. md 
; hi'gratitude, ami ri'plmd that no mortal could

‘ I omitT

wi itiug a trail 11'.il I. !t. 1. and Lot al.... k.a? I 
Sh”U.li| have til do tu ili'Wlibe Illi 1 '.aw and expe
rienced. I......................................................... .

Widibig ven nil lie- reward yen de-ervi'far 
your ii'i-j ube - . 1 au'i. as ev. r. timrs. . ' .

IL s. Whi.i'.i.eh.”
'UI. Itl-l I US'

' .After 'is 'lilolith of arlive iluty Ri < 'hai lrs-

town, Imr beiilih aizaiu -/miiing todedine. Mi" 
Viiirie'r-' parent. ;• mlied b' ictuiir I" their.nlil

•■ Imme., Acting'tipoir thi-.det; rmbiatii’n. they 
v Ltiml; up their al'idme place iin Nichul'-tii et,, 

’ Havcibiih fium wlii-iH-e, in tlm iiinnth of May,
1'7'.’. they ri llluVi ll V> 111 Ailb'l'l, "it the I'ppO'lb;

e.me.ivi- of t;m weight that was now removed i 
from Iii' 'piliI. through the forgiveness of Mr.
11., who had imt divined the bitlernes. Im felt al 
heart at the, time Im’” bla'phemed ^ (as he ex- 
preLsLd"if) amiin't imt only Mr. JJ t''horn lie. 
-aid he would gladfy have seen aniiildlateil; but 
tile "pilit- al'O Im was eeuiipiinieating with. He i 
further said that, without )jr. H.'s.forgiveness, • 
if w.is bbrne on his mind that he nfver should be | 
able, iii all eternily, to pjocress out of tho misery I 
and horrible darkness that 'Urrmimleif him, but I 
that lie now M.l tben> w.'i' hope for him. . I

A few days 'Inee i called on Mrs.-E., a medi- i 
urn in a dMant^ty, who (Jd me.she lately had ' 
a'remarkable experience. Mm had a wealthy-

assistant to conduct his seances ' explain condi-
tinns, Ac.

..UH'HIll HID ?l.(llllU?| VA|'l«llll WUIIH* 
Our sendees will only be held in

pleasant* home-like rooms and parlors, so that 
the best possible oppmlunity may be atforded to 
witness the phenomena. Our present , engage
ments for .Sunday lecturing and evening seances
take us through Troy, N. Y.. Southern New i • .; . . * .. . t!i{ ,York, NoHhcrn P. nkvlvm.h. and'Ohio,btu'k-h^

* - . i for nn.ro work Than ntir pmikI iinzm onn Ixnar
thrimghSouthernOhlirand Pennsylvania to New 
Ymk. Friends on imr route, who'iire willing to 
open their doors to us, aiid a'ssist in.gefting intcl-

far mure work titan our constitution .can bear. •

side of the. Mel lilll.lr River, W here they 
siib'. ■ During tie-time ,.f theii--stay on 
street but two public ejn-b s were given.

mtw ru- 
Nielmls

I'llK'I XT. W IHIK. • .

, Since hm- r--id'-nee in Bi.-ulfurd nothing of 
tnarki'd Inb re't Ini' ui eurrcd iti her experience.
'like spirit- imtld. .in whirr he has so

• truthfully labon-d. 'ci m' apprec.iatiiigly to take 
ftoin her should, rs. for a '■-a-oii, the cri>S' .she
has so willingly-but m'_, ami bur iii-aii.'d |>hi'iral 
.tcnrme'it i' bring ti'pmird bi' th" hand' uf thu.i* 

' ’ " ami l imb-nt. ITivab'careful workmen.
’''circles with Imr parent . . . . .

by Imr. in obeilionce. to rnvi'ible dircetiun—she 
bein£Hifi'imeil that, in time, 'he m to be again 
brought lu-fere tbr public bv a new ileyelopmi nt. 

■ and inn di/Terent field. C hen tlm hour shall 
come whichTalls her forth again to do battle fqr

till continue to be held

the i-aii'i'of tl uth.-even ii'did Samuel, dhe soil 
of Elkanah and llann.ib. at Shiloh, 'he will

•spline up frum Ii 
angel -ummum r :
Iman th

• Mh •*,-< »7,-.kU1 
t* •: V. h!i'h y, Rjhj 
tl....!.,",l.>.l„-. 
V .1’ ill t Iw il..............

slumber, exehiimiiig tn the 
Speak, Imnl, for thy servant

i( Mr. (V!:.■"! ■: .l-lr".| (.. luak- a -l-Llal
I .<",..-I.- ;,a .i<"< >1 uni. Ie.- imii'I. ' H"

ai.il a....:.:;• ll Um ll." Ilf till.'' < .Ulf fill t n>«

lam" '"'I ........... ...... iu"."ml,l.'l. 

ie a 11 Willi lli-'|’lll'.. lulPllg. 
.S-- in is -iii'Ii a w.n Iiml ubnn

,'.'('h' about I'
in ikin • k t^u n i'i> o. i^h h" 'ir 4’. tin Mi-lr ;io|'ib
tl- i>i.-r..w 
<"n^l'ic;• «j - 
pUt.H •■•. ,1'il- 
nd Mr-. •* 
al Um1 * ih r

..iv l•••: A.•1• Mm . .hi I !li«’ pl.im 
'i4i<".M'4 la th.-^aii/jnril. (n<

,-.i-.'n<-.- to 
>he l^lllir 

• tn:i" ill-
.rd t" t I it । .rd ihv.U'i.Al thanifriU.UlonxH t iu« 

;n rb ! ■ j* t.h „• 1.<■•(;'-•: ■■* th-njh: tu.i‘tH m-m t- 
Ihji.t mi^h! Ust hultirO t^ i' •»v,Ji4t'ih-' -ermr

wa« thla/f.; :o(t| ;d< p t U' pi*--:, 
vet at.i tn "Witirhl <4 tb | ntti.
and Jl:-. IhH<h>' th” hmi.n.lnii.*!' th-

. nor kr: •» ili'.ii r»H .'■■•! ;iinl ’ ti .-h’<1 Ua'A ; h •-i i ••■■n. >’»thJt.. 
It v.;e- !»>’t»if«* M’. Wii.--.» j him-. !f, \\Ji< i.* p. wa. hitiii'I. lu 

th” astun hlintfht "I alt. Tii p? '•tnoof ihe mt.** ti miulr 
ihiillfr on «••• whitrv r b» :>.' in tui;*’ :nt!ui;., while Lf Ilir 
Mild vMMbhl'i:e» id f"'«T an*r fii Hip n< »• h i«l ti;id any mu. 
tnTib'n with thr ttr'dimir’sjw •:»;»? I'mu-rs, tin? rruitt 
U"itM,h:ivrlHTn pnht tliir*nml fi.v tiors|.i thr nvtlliig by 
which Mie wa*ej ch •’‘•Sy • md"|•c I. - Cm.. .

When this i' done, eomineium an aggressive iligeiit investigators into our seances, tire request
war oil tlie clergy ami tlieir churches. Lalior 1 . ... ........!l......" xv - i -" -":.-■•■ <i . ”’.. । .....i 
for the enactment of. laws to tax the salary of 
luini'lei' as'iiitmb at least as tlmy tax the home

and ai’i'tocrat.ie brother who hated Spirituali'in 
witli all hi' heart, and lind'east her otf-for her be
lief, and was in tlie habit of_je'vi!iiig both his 
sister (Mrs. Ej nml her profession. He uho' 
di'cardcd another si'ter for tlie reason tliat, al
though an unbeliever herself, 'he still refused to ill 
U'C and abandon her persecitti'd' sister. Tills old 
luij^olil me that, some days before, whil't sit
ting quietly-abme, she folia large hand pressed 
upon, her lieiul, and shortly after heard that her' 
brother Had 'died at about the same time. With
in a fi-w days she went to a materializing tnedi- 
urn (I think Mr. Bastian), when her deceased 
brothers face unmistakably appeared. Mrs. E. 
then called on her skeptical si-ter ami prevailed 
upon her to visit the salim medium witli her. 
The'bmtlier's face was again presented, so per
feCtly thnt t-he skeptical sister acknowledged the 
identity, and became a believer. '

Shortly after tlig ilceeiiM d brother's spirit at- 
taeheil.itself to Mrs. E. and caused her.great ills- 
ties', which slie wti'-unable tic compicr until 
pas'i's were made over her several ditferent 
times by a powerful Imignetizer, wlnm the spirit 
left and attached itself tu Imr ,miii and greatly 
annoyed him., I beard Mr< E.’s story, as l had 
at varhtus times many othei' of similar imporl, 
without its making much impre'.'ion on me. 
Shortly after its coticlti'iuir’ tlie old ladyTell info 
her customary trance, when Imi eounteuajic.;-ns- 
slimed an .indescribable look of, distress as she 
repeatedly exclaimed ”<>h God I oh God!" in 
tlie most agonized voice J ever .heard. In an-

of a poor Inari, wlm, with eomjhnl foil, can sup
port hi' family only half ’’aswcRNtMlie mini'ter 
does hi'. A'kfor laws to tax church edifices. 
Wliy should I, iti infirm ago, toiling all the time, 
aml-lhen doomed to shaver for want of comfort
able chitliing, be taxed, and my neighbor, the 
priest, who receives ten dollars where 1 do but 
one, go free? Wiry.should niy little rough, leaky 
cabin, so tieee.'Saiy to existence, poor as it is, lie 
taxed, and a twenty or fifty thousand, dollar pa- 
goilagn free, espiTially when half the- expense 
of. that pagoda Is in ornaments to gratify pride 
and fashion? Eiiends, a strong net is all ready 
In be sprung over you. It will be easier for you 
to cut tlie cord ati’iuee, and destroy tlm net, than 
it Will hr th get out of it after you are caught.

• ed to.write me.- We .shall go into tlm West and । 
j South in February and March, ami we propose ; 
I to stop-at every point we can. Address for the 
j present Binghamton, NevV- York. . _

Ji' 11. Randall

Herl iii, N. -I. J. Hackeu.

.‘..ny Rev. Samuel Watson is a CliDstiaii Spirit-., 
uali't. He s,a.ys that as Mr. Z. .1. White, of 
Brownsburg, Va., returned home'from f.'oiirt, Ite 

■•went into a mom where there w«is a high, old- 
fashioned clock, which bad. not run for years, but 
was kept as titi heir-loom in the family. Ashe 
entered Hie room this dock struck one The'm-xt 
day lie happened tii enter the room again, and 
iigain-the clock struck one. He told liis wife of 
tlie ciieuiii'fanee, which lie regarded as a pre

. monition of hi' death, that occurred Mum alter.
< >n Mr. H al'oii'S mantel there.stood a clock which 
bad not 'truck for n longtime. Hi'wife was 

• taken ill. The clock .'trnck one, and the day af
ter 'lmjjied. The next year the same,cloi'k again'' 
strtfckT'mi', and tlie day following his little son 
died. /The fallowing summer his daughters vis: 
ifi'd Memphis, taking their'y.ounger brollier. In 
tlieir ab-cue>- the old dock im tlm mantel in Ai-

■ kansas again 'truck one, and in -a few lumY' he 
received a de'pateh, from Memphis announcing 
tlie death of his'boy. The next autumn tlm clock 
avail) 'truck om;. and bis- infant of six-months
soon p;i"ed away. Other instances of clock, 
striking were reported to him, amt lie took tlie 
omen iH^ a title for a book, setting forth tlm 
ground'tor hi'belief tliat tlie spirits of‘the de-

Christmas iii Lawrence, Kansas, New Year’s in. 
Council'Bluffs; la., and Jim.-Sth (our$ii'ty-first 
birthday) in Colfax, la., among our Western

i homes, which have beenMe.wd by the glorious 
! gospel of the new religmn-wxtfiud avery where

. Dear Banner—As H. B. Allen has resided In 
purplaee .since one yearago hist August,Ave con- 
siih'r that, in justice to ourselves' nml to hlnr, ns 
well tis the .Spiritunlists nnd Liberalists every
where, the following tribute of our tippredalioii 
be known.,: ,. :

Ata meeting of our society in Canaan, Vt.; 
the preamble and resohitipnscbelow were ndbpt- 
el''

H’/nrrnW Mr. H. B. Alien, a physical medium nf start
ling aiul vxtuuudluniy pnwrjs through whom* mcillmn- 
Miip many In this vicinity have conic to a knowledge of fit- 
t in c life u ho were In spiritual ilarkncsH, ilotibt ami drea<U 
ami now luvr a desire ht Minly nml Investigate the beautl- 
inl pltl)o‘o|ihy and religion of Spiritualism: aud .■

Whrriax, Our young biuthcr. having associated himself 
withoitritetIve and stirring lecturer. J. H. Randall, and 
being about io lcave,u< for mime, to use his gift for tho 
henrtli of humanity: therefore he it ;

It* >"•! rut. That «p Hirer fully remmniend our young 
brother tn all SplrltualM* and Investigators of Splrltual- 
l*m, as an ImhiMi Imr and honest young man, and a mcdl- 
nlii whom we believe entirely free from any disposition to 
pi act lee fraud or deception of any klmLjind believe his 
se.mces are well calm kt ted. to advance the cause uf Spiritu- 
nli>m. . - • .........

Kri"ilr''l. Thal the.** Rruiliitloiis Ik* Mfllt to llieSpIl Illl- 
alhl i-ai’i'is forpiibUcatli'ii. - *

. . Thomas P. Jui'ii, Preu., _
• . Calebs. Dalton, Vicv Pres., -'

Francis L. Brown, - . L
- ' Mrs. K. R. Brown,

' ;Sameel Weeks, ,
. JoseI'h Tibbetts,

' S. T. .Jones, M. D., ' .
S. I’; Shaw,. &k’y. •, •

Canaan, El.,/Ar. 9, 1S7.I. ; .

It is one of tlie infelicities of human life that 
tlie ancient pursuit of.sowing wild oats, to which 
most communities, like most men, are sb strong
ly addicted, and._whieh in itself is an agreeable 
enough- pursuit, should be attended with two 
evils. In the first plaee, the crop is sure to be 
largo, ami to be. brought home to us ; and sec-i parted I'limmniiieate witli and act upon those yet': 

living in the tli-li. He finds plenty of support
I for this dui'trini' jn the Bible. Indeed, it is thi" . „ 
l,?!!1^?’ ^‘’.1^'^^ An ancient gentleman of seventy years com- 
ajul iiitimalmiis in the (lid am! New 1 estaments. .a,.!,,I It aeeurds'with the highest idea of tlie'113(111'1 • of i ’ "T >'><>»es s > sole, recollects 

, man, iiml the uui't satl'factory pliilo-u;suphy of 1 "'' "hen he sowed the seed of those aches, half 
: life. Moreover, be thinks it is’ confirmed by mi a "entury earlier, arid thought it tlie jolliest pos-

■ amount,of testiinonv more than sufficient tii es- 
swei to mv inquiries the ^irit said that he was 1 i"1’11'11^'l’,>i»t i» M'ii'nce or stat. iimnt in bis

. . ,‘ , ■ r , • > , , . '"ly. Ri'book is written m a candid, religious
In horrible darkness, fl om w Inch he never could spit it,’ and contains slateinmils strunge enough to 
escape, as he had “nihiietl n^aiiixt the Iluty tlhuat"- \ startle even the most skeptical mind.—UuMen Aye.

ondly, that crop is annually renewed, long after 
we have retired from that branch of farming.

a century earlier, and thought it the jolliest pos-
sibh* thin" to do; hut he has to pay dearly for 
what he did “ in youth’s delirious hours.” His 
“love and-laughter days” have yielded him noth
ing but haired for life itself, and causes for 
weeping.^ .

the greetings ,<if kindred stifils, mid everywhere- 
the welcome sentimees from the invisible work
ers who labor with us in this great field of human 
redemption. As the few remaining years of our 
labors iii the body are turned ofi^ we rejoice at 
encrfuuinual milestone, on life’s'journey.

Unexpectedly we have just passed one we did 
not think to feacfiT while several of our best 
friends about the same age have dropped tlieir 
bodles'.sudd'eiily and gone to tlie better world, 
where .the slander and abuse can reach them no 
more, while we jptve been left to work a little 
longer in the harvest-field where the work is 
abundant, and laborers few. Forty-four thousand ' 
clergymen to contend with, whose principal busi
ncss now is to keep the people from knowing the 
truth of spirit intercourse and keep the spirit 
friends from visiting the fainiliesin their respect
ive fohlSj "by Which they would get truths that 
w ould set their preaching aside as useless and 
.unnecessary. These we have to meet at every 
turn and curlier of socinl.Ute—well paid forspend- ' 
ing all their time'in keiqiing tlie people ignorant 
of the most important truths in our world. So 
were the. priests tliat were engaged in keeping 

.the world from knowing the truths of Copcrni- ' 
cus mid Galileo on the form and motions of our 
earth, and also tho&that for fourteen years kept 
the world from trusting to the crazy conjectures ' 
of Columbus about the land to the westward of 
Europe.

It is not to be expected that this same class of 
teachers, who have ever been engaged in keep-’ 
ing the world in ignorance and superstition, 
should slacken tlieir efforts or change tlieir course 
on this most important discovery of th.e world, 
and the very one that must set their occupation 
entirely aside, and open the heavens fo tlie view 
and inspiration directly from'the anj'els. Not
withstanding the vast army we have against us, 
our cause is steadily mid rapidly advancing all 
over our country and tlie world, and we have 
cause to congratulate our workers with the pros
pect tliat a year of jubilee is near at hand.

-* Our frieDdsTu Jasper Co., Iowa, are arranging 
for a grove meeting at the 'old town of Mreeii 
Castle, about six miles from Colfax StalionMjn 
C. R. I. <t P. R. R., eitrly in June next, notice of 
which will be duly circulated. The Albright 
(Evangelical) Church in that, consecrated vil
lage have gone tb prayers to have the Lord pre
vent it, but the Lord does not hear, or does not 
heedjUie prayers.
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our town and delivered some lectures on differ? 
ent subjects j;iven by the audience. She was tin 
excellent trnnee spenjier, and her lectures created 
mueh excitement in some quinters. At tlw'eitd 
of each lecture she nave delineations of chnrac-

lIowaMethodiNt beeniiienNpiritiialiNt.
No trueword fitly .spoken "is lost. Itinerant 

lecturers sow not the m'eds'of truth in vain. The 
following is" from the Medium and. Dllybreak,

and all other true souls, is marching on in’>ur 
.city, Mr. Brunton, thoroughly educated and 
. wholaily, gave, while lecturing to iis, the mod 

perfect .-at is fact ion, M rs. Nellie.!. T. Brigham, as

Though too blind to.read it himself, he continued 
taking it to. loan to others. Ho was the father 
of Mrs. E. II. Bliss, the medium and lecturer,
ami a devilled Spiritualist to the last. And yet 
a Presbyterian elergyman, because he hoped to

ever receive a. heartfelt welcome, and di nd a 
“ blessed haven.of rest.” . ■ . ..

. That this Society and city may, ere long, be

ty. -Such eharaclrrislies always elicit, from the 
*• thoughtful," tlm highest estedm and commend
ation wherever they exist iiut form to be rerto/- 
uiz<d. ' ' ' , . '

' . Mn. ElHTon—Truth, like Jolin Brown's soul

for eon.solntory miisie^ Spiritualism comforts al) 
that mourn, and brushes tears from all eyes.
, , :: TitusfEi:.

crowd Unit 1 ever set eyes npoii. Benj. Starbuck
I was'of course the presiding genius, walking J 

among the children a very patriarch. Both Brun- j 
ton and Peebles smiled aloud dining the evening. 
In brief, tlie season was one of genera) jolliliea- ;

'-I exact ami i igel ?■ j.-m-.

1 I’hilii.b-lplna. tlm peer ui

Emin iti.-.i mL-im -.-star \V .-rim." : 
' TO GERALD MASSEY.

M:" ir. Mill HIM XX C- 
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Tlie accuracy of Mrs. H.'s psy chometric delin- Speck tlm white splendor of Ihe serene skv, 
eations of character, and di'.-eriplioiis of "de- \Vith circling lllghl, Ids royal sir,, that rules, 
parted spirits” before the ami ie lives, wore si art- Calin, from a cluud-craggvd th rone, his wing-won 
ling to the invredulous, a wmider to tlie ” imso- realm.
phisticated," ami a greal satisfaction to her many ,\s thru this dishelred eaglet's maddened blood
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-.<i»' b'i >■ । i ti'i.iiii tu. If u«* limit 
ii th mu;.' ••: iir.v,»-,’;tlh'h aii'l 
,"l "“l'"l..... I " ............. ...................... ...
!' | t..• !■’. Ur . till.II h a |>i'irrih‘ht

.<1 I..id.I. |h>- M' -liiii."’ atcl '»|>» *| . ( .' t .iiiwbtb'U ua» 
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qiient visits of such messengers bf glad tidings 
to enjoy.” , . . .

- a.r lot ihulva! In- h m iih, and ln-u.
• p-U- ip at ':)’.;". y "U n 'll hat in ally 
uh-'h I 'H<)<-a lh' ln>.-:i aiul prf lain 

>'iir i.f ^pii ifn:iii'-i:t. Ilaih hunt !•* 
a • : • v. hat tnaf p. ;n.i| ;n, ,| hiilt Ihii

As might some nest-robbed eaglet, bainvard 
laqght ’ '

To scratch with hens Toi'worms, when fust

. . vic. oil. »O-..ail.-..Jill. 
... Tr h ' li -i i Ji"l runt Ir- 
Ut"'l'l:'«l <4 th';. ll"•H•|l••M*

• lu’: .<n/< •; » hi i;<tli«-i mall-, 
’ut !! < |.:t!> :sp* v*u vmj anil

bentsAvith such royal ill'll that tingling veins 
TIirijTwilh th' tumultuous surge uf tameless

•TV ;u‘. 'J .'jr, ||.V'. mu | l'41'.'.V PX- 
ii..- . "in ••', '.:• ••.!..-!< Ihdhu>” ;ukI

r'C '" u. Jilll|ILv'.'" Presbyletians. ■nU''nd'‘d his . j,,^ |,,s|s anq di'seriptions o.f spirits. Herpsy- 
funeral, the report going out Hint he had n;-.1 ehumetrie powers ale tlie girato.'t wliieh have 
nouiiced Smntiialisn). lo slander the hvnig is vome to tny notice, and it is very much to lie re- 
yili' enough, but to slander tin; dead is equal o i ,n.ttl.(1 Unit tlll. Lone Star Slate has....  morefre-

V Ut- I- "'>A« mi'.;. 
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. 5VAC0.—G. B. Dutton writes : Cannot jiome 
good speakerseomeat-id tarry with us? ,\Ve Will 
try dur best to take good can;.. .of .Dmm... Om' 
cause is in a ‘mi^^ condition than.

j ever before. .There' is more" toleration among-

li;i''aid me " di'iulehbil.ng the -1bi1a ul b it- 
im'ii- .liwm.i." ami uhu-li an- umlim; mightily 
I"1 ......... I "I li'l ''III tl:|!'ll:;l.!iut tin- nab.ill.. ,

'I ll'' 'lllij.'i 1 b.l • UH I !• furl il .. a tai i • \ a 11 V Illi HQ 
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piu'.-ii. '. \t fi. nr.. i if'i-liiiii . havr I..... ti lainy

htlif up* •••-uk’ ' Ul<‘ Ipi'l.l!' . I 
fi i.Ill lb i l-viT. ■ it tt.v -i a.. . \t 
u:iul :«■ t;ia\ Itah*. A ■• i;n. :• i 
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th"*>A xx *-■b'* hi loi I'nM-'l. 'll.
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lll'r I- im]i!")ft "1 "Hi "1 ‘III* •|'li«*t'* <1 *'|if I lh|.l:i*l|), if 
‘"U >plHit:;th-ni i-1" hi-*, i: UHr-t ;*i..|']'. • Milt !i\< i**ih *. 
\» l> I Hfb • » ll' !.■''I !;• I ■ i:u:»;.' «>>t:'«h*» 11*. I"|I > I'V Xi Is-

foil, or some other able, devilled' reformer, is (|ie 
prayer of many besides that of-your ffietiil and 
brother. . ’

Massey I 'Thy poet's w.iims to eagle heights I 
Hath raised thy soul, while mine, up-i;azing,

7' 'H<» mo h.*!*/ •■/ mti< >tf //,. M<-ht>i.<*' nnd .\))->ik»r*'.
M> • twy-it l.‘i'<i,i, A. I. 't.'itfifit/ ..... -I-
sin" I < ,'ihm i ii\ i.Hh i'«r<. I •> "'<) "H ^itv Hi<'iit:ht in.'I 

<■!•■■■• .Ji); I 'x',M.ii"l .inam?’ t" '••• -v. till ) "HV I’. IdhiI ;> 
ht.iix ■'.(•..Ini"'. But t ii'.*r X'diHin i\l?;i,hi|ii ’i!|i|»ii"i 
«H|| *H"-..k''< •. iUl'l Vil;'') Hit- IhUi iit*Vh.tU< 1""1 "lit hlllh 
.hmI l.ii"n:i*il’:.*. . ’ - .

peneei .-aii'lnelion.. Airs. Ni'liie.i. i. in ignaoi, a-' । f WACO. —']’. Cummings, M. I).,/writes at tlu' 
usual, instructed and edified us Trojans for three ; eiose of 1 Iceember as follow' : ThiChighjj uiil'E il
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An ,:*■ < • . tlm cause, of Spiritualism; and iq the Smith,gannet (Lorrcsponoencc. where these tilings are nut so geifi'rally uiul"r- 
b-- V I stood, I feel sure tliat messages jrmn the Smith-,
- ..................y ' £>ern States published m-i'asibimllv in Die B.inimr

... Notes rroin-Troy. N. V. • (would do agreat deal -of good. I juipe our friends
' ■ from the South, aii'willing to give tisun oeea- 

| -simml report fur the .'aim of skeptical humanity.

tomb'll, but repeati'd ll favorite text. • 1 must say 
Mr. I'eebles dealt kindly with me. My'icimd 
engagement was with the table. I sat down to it 
by myself one night from eleven o'clock till ten 
minutes past one. Ill a short time the table eo n- 
meneeil I'riiaking, and I expected' to see it unite, 

(.bill as it was midnight, and I feared I iiiighl

(The lie bi elver mid ei'm.eqiH'iit expo-lire p. attai'k. .The laugh, . 
however, Sumi--gave place to Muliirsi when «0. 
hegaji to ivile.-t upon Di.- gi n. ia| blindin'" to all 
tlie per'oiiag.'.. pi iii.-ii"--, taw-, toicrs and 
.•pmlitionx "liiifi p.-Hain to -piiit m.iiob''ta- 
tioii'. ami,the eon-.•.rn til han vvhi. h I'o-hioioiMt

mouths. Mr. Peebles, ■tha l,il‘irim, is now dis- ‘ psyvlimnetiist and mg'omplislwd traTnvTpi.nker, । 
coursing upon Spiritualism and ronnd-the-vvorld ; Mis. II. N. Hamilton, of Port Union, Mb-b., 
travel'. Extra seats are ncee'-nry to aei'oniiim- ■ has jiid closed a v.-ry ........"ful coin-,',’of I....  
date the Sunday evening audiences! He has.in- tines upon om " beautiful philoMqihy" jn thi-i 
trodiwcd a leading and le'poiiding sei viee, with city. Mrs. Hamilton has b,-eii hew one month. 1 
congr< galional singing, which greatly pleases im. and has been greeted from fii't to IT with large.,.. 
Our Society is iiniti d.-silid-wigiire enjoying a sue- attentive aiiilieiiees. .she has given entire HitH-! 
Ci'.ssion of spiritual feii'ts. " . 1 liwtion to the Siiiritiwlisls, gml g.’iwral sali'fae-

' l IIIllSI VIAS ANO NEW YEAR'S. Holl to the ll''lll>ting public. Sih' Ilas '.'ellH'd

This was an‘riitFiisely iiiteiesliug season in ’. nmny «'arui I riends-among the skeptical. ,AI- 
‘■our l.vecum. The ('liristinas Tree was richly bough Hwv (lilfci vv ith her in nmny things, they 

laden with presents for about one hundred and !''l'"s'lllz‘,‘ and acknowledge her great ability, 
fifty children, besides silver napkin rings, ehina 
sett, costly jewelry, and a gold .waleh, for tiwm-

■ hers oi' the choir and others. It was tlie happiest

! seen Spirit, 1 desisted, us 1 could not detiimine.. 
| whether 1 produced tlie creakiugs of the table or 
I whether it was the work of a spirit. Mytliiid

course was with the spirits at tlie Spiritualists' ■ 
i meeting. ’ | * Evidences multiple <1. Now,

1 know there 's a future eiisbmce of progress, 
and I truly rclpiei' with joy un-peakahie.

A.
Till' i' a elllloll' mtvliq.t b, , XI.llii) th., lilil.l- 

chrs ul’ the < fid nml Ni xv Ti -laim-iit ■ mi tlie 
LTiiliml that t he p> ) l<'l III, I - of I lli'lll' '.l । i •■ "Un ill ' 
11111'."" The Wlib r i' .1 lll'Hnllgll ',','ile: ■■.•'IHlit- 
u.ili'l" Ui- believe-. ;i' hr 'US' io hi- pn-tnii', 
licit " liiinit.il!'. Iilibiih lii-d hi lum'iaii limb n

(luiip'lit aiul d niiiH» hi pul njmn nprjt and iiiaii- 
If Hliil ( in tl-.! | In- m< | d • < I 'thuM* Uu'Uifhtuu^ 

'|H1 iriuil,” which

tiigi, ending witli (he tripping of tlie “ light fan
tastic toe:” Our Lyceum, all things considered, : ■ ,..-...-.-,., •
was never so prosperous. , admii nig, appreciative friends / ■

............................  ■ ! tins recognition of Ilir noble service rendered 
• IIDSUAI. MAMI-EM ation. ...................... this SoeielV and eommuiiitv bv Mis. II., extends
these,stiirtlingandconfmindingskeptH's, ly ■ ; •'' ■ • ■ • ■ ' ........ 1 ”

tlieir uses. .Tlm “Alien buy,” oi Vermont, ae- This “power behind Hw throne” elicits our'! 
companii d by Dr.'■‘Randall, lias been giving ! warmest gratitude in manv wav*. but most of all 
seances in our eily during Ihe past week of rainy, : for tlieir devotion to Hw "willing instrument” ip 
disagreeable weather. IBs manifestations are their power. This love thev exhibil bv vigihuit- 
genuine, and at times astounding. The newspa- 1 ly protecting the vital forcesol the sensitive or-' 
[>ei« have reported him fairly ; and, as a general giinism through wliieh they labor for the good of 
thing, our city papers deal with us manfully and . mankind. But few mediums are as well proteet- 
honorably. ed from depressing influences. The exhibition

............... -of a medium's power depends much upon his or
The Medium and Daybreak, with other Spirit- i her iiumediiite surrmuidings—“ eli'mental" )n o- 

ualist journals, inform us t hat Mrs. NMIie M. ' teCHon. Wneo in this respect is truly blessed- 
, Flint, 31 (.’Union plage, New York, niter visiting , for in tlm homes of many, particularly tliose of

London' and I’mis, giving seances in the hitt.er j-George B. and Joseph ll. Dutton, .Ihe mediums 
city, has ri turm d to her mediuinis/ie duties in ' ........ ” b""'i foil w..i<-.,<u.. •.,<>,I io..t «
New York Parisian Spiritualists speak in high 
terms of praise of her .developing powers aiid 
other excellent spiritual gifts. ■ ,

uus xieu'ty aiul ciiitnmuuty i»v Mrs. rsivnas bHrs,
have jo licr faithfiil and finely gifted angel guiit. s. Which Wsike th'exultant Mb >>f new-felt power, 
‘ "power behind the throne” <'lieits oiir':Somywiiigraptiiredsoullhiob'Vviththepulse

of aii untamed d.'sire when il'doth see- .

' Ono of our old and esteemed residents bf Troy, 
Zabnd Mosher, passed, in liis 8Sth year, to spirit
life, on the 2d of Jattmiry. Living in our city 
nearly fifty years, he was widely.known nnd uni- 
versullv esteemed. Children awl the poor loved 
him. Though, n Heid reformer) he had noene
mies;...Jinny aserfimed man did‘he .shelter and ; .................. ......................  ...........-.-,.................. -,-,.
feed when HeefiTgNorthwnrd-in tlm “ Fugitive j church members Ihiiti in foriitiT times. .
S11!'®•{?!""' ll,’"’:; 'J” ln'KUU t« Investigate BR.ENHAM.-Dr. Hartman, willing recently 
‘^l’" I"'1. '■’’"I sr)""’ ■*"1,'ll|y }'1'iH's y'K", s|nce which , frolu tIlls place, informs us tlmt “ soine.time ago 
time he has been n patron of the Bammrot Ijglit. Mrs. Hamilton, from Burl Huron, MDi., visited

.. "the sin againstithe holy ghost." Spiritualists 
.shoulirmake special requests, while in health, to 
have a Spiritualist, or a liberalist of some kind,; 

■ attend when the last tribute of respect is paid 
■ to the mortal remains? Anything but ditliious 

driveling Orthodox theology lit funerals, with ”
. 1 . " • ‘.‘ (lark I'frehi Ilie lonibsailelemi sbiiiel," ■ /

Xeva«la.
. ' GOLI) III LT,.—Tills busy, noisy town is tuck- 

• cd away mining the gaps mid -gorges of Silver
• Hill.. Tlm town, so far as verdiire goes, Is bleak 

and barren ; not a sheltering tree.; no vines or
• flowers to rejoice tlie eye. Just now Nature lias 

. thrown- over this waste her white toga. Tlie 
’ • Gohl Hills and .Silver Hlllsjiurke the foreground

• of the Sierra Nevndas. They have, a white, 
, clean look ■, i snow !s piled upon snow ; the old 
_ giant mountains, lean their veneralile heads 
' against the great drifts of snow clouds. And, 

then, seven thousand feet-cus we are—above 
sea level, the sky is clear, burnished blue, and 
the gn at family of stars seem near neighbors.

• On the whole I like the place; like my home, 
. which is not unlike an eyrie tucked awa'y-in the 

cleft of a ruck. My beiiefactors - Mr. and Mrs. 
Waters—were the only subscribers [n any Spirit
ualist paper indown, lint new names will' be add
ed to tlie liberal list. .

Mr. Peter West mid Mrs. Young set the peo
ple to thinking of something beside stocks mid 
stones. There is one piipermubJished here, the 

. Dally Gold llill News. "The editor, Mr. Alfred 
■ Doten, is brother to Lizzie Doten. Like liis sis

ter, lie is‘brave, liberal, nnd quite iier equal in 
. push tipd talent. Mr. Doten is‘'considerably 

■ Westernized.- lie left home twenty years ago- 
left the old Plymouth Kock a sailor'liy!, nnd has 
never returned. ' - - ■

I have told you something of the outside of 
y- these rough milk, but tliere is indeed n golden 

and a silver side. Hundreds of men'with pick 
and drill are exploring the heart of (lie hills, are 
wresting from Mother'Earth-her gold and silver 
nnd precious stones. Men nnd women nre' ven
turing their all in stocks. .Some are rich to-day, 

' beggars to-morrow.. Some who cannot rend the 
stock list"nmke their fliousands jusfby sheer 
luck.; So goes the world'. 11. E. M. Brown.

New Hampshire. -
CONCOBD.—J. JVm. Fletcher writes, Jan. 

12th: A line from,tins old city, which has been 
so long sleeping as regards spiritual matters, 
may not come amiss. Concord js one of the 
most beautiful cities in New England,and, when 

. the. Legislature is in session, irreseiits a lively 
appearance. A few nionijis ago, a few men anil 
women came together and formed a society, and 

. have had lectures from time to time in tlie Crad
dock Koonis, with good success. Henry White, 
of Manchester, tarried here for several Sabbaths, 

. doing ,a good work. Mrs. Fletcher aml-mysplf 
havij been here for two Sabbaths, and have 
passed the time pleasantly, giving two lectures 
each Sunday,' which were well received. There 

' is so'uku'Ii iJnitarimi-Spiritualism preached from 
the jmlpits, that mediums dQ .not alwayslind as 
easy working as they otlnerwise would. Tt makes 

■ all the difference in tile world whose'colors you 
fight under; and if tlie truth is only sugar

, coated, it will be swallowed easily enough, Jl'here
are few mediums'here. Mrs. M. A. Hatch, 

, ■ whose name is familiar to many, is constantly 
employed, and has many valuable-powers as a 

" clairvoyant and medium. Sie has been here for 
many years, and lias proved that a good medium 
never will lack employment. Dr. and Mrs. Ed

' win Greene are also stopping here, both of whom 
are mediums of enviable ability—Mrs. G. for'her 
accuracy in diagnosing disease, etc.; tlie Doctor 
for treating all kinds of disease. ■

■ To tlie friends everywhere we would say that 
’ we are .not idle—still working ns best we can to 
L ', promote the cause. Tim New Year lias been 

■ -' borh, and with it is renewed the determination 
to press on ; and, though dark the night, and 
weary our feet, we know the dawn is nigh. IVc 
can wait patiently, for wo know that agitation 
must precede emancipation. All letters to be

I addressed to me at Westford, Mass.

; ■ Alabainit. ' '
• HUNTSVJLLE.—A friend writes : From tlie.

Thee, Mim-ey ! soar with thy wild l iivthmie grace 
Through tie- calm siin>hiueof vternal'tlmiight :— 
I'p-bm-lie upon this Midden scum' of wing', 
It lilt'itself to an ce.'tatie h''igld ’ '
of dizzy bliss; wheniy,- weal; with untaught 

' strength, ' . .
It falls in broken Hights—a weakliiig Will, 
Winged by a pillpose struggling toward Ihe stars. 
Oil, mystery !—that God to some doth give 
An eagle’s soul, with but a wp ii’s weak wing; 
And il..... . to twitter on life's low. st twigs fs 
A .soaring spirit, bold to Seale Hie sky '
Ami perch upon the outer edgfi ol Diings ; . 
Whose biinghly gaze dare qms.|'mn The IbuoiM, 
Wlieie space throbs with Hie stariy symphonies 
Of. God’s liarmonbms'thoughts, v'i-1 who'e low 

lliglil . '
Must lie along life’s h vei commonplace, ; 
Beneath the dripping clouds of stmtujul diiys, 
That hide the stats—Ihe hiayen...l)ey<>nd—ay, 

.......- tied I ; .' “ ’ . ’ .

tin' lliH'i, and, n;i' ht ilonn again g.-iitlv .i- a 
dove." (Novy, v. it In nil ji-t ii::!, aiul in all '"i ion-
lu'-'. il llu i " aii' Hu-Il -a luj ■ •!i d" 'Ueli thin'.;-, ' 
v. hy iml emplov Hii-m on ihe pt.istni iim nml di i-n j 
ration of .•viling-b i.l. iii!li-!-!|. in anv wmk i)liidi . 
oi di mi lily 1 eq nil o' tlu- u'i ■ ol a ,n uii,b‘ii 'I aging ? | 
ll Mr. I’ulnain will -.!-t <>it" manat vvorl; in (he । 
airmi one of Hie s.lmi,' figure' wliieh Huw aie I 
culling out near the tup n|'Dr. I.ntlirup's gmal 
'qllaii' tower. W" Will b.'li.-Vr in liilll ...... ....  ) 1
" Intelnal surgical apt-ration' iqiuii tlu' human I 
sV'lemTiaVe Ilerlipi-I liiim.il bV'pilils. . .
Tlu-y have givim b.-ai'iiig to Ibe’di al. sight to Hi,' 
bliml, spue,'ll Co Hie dumb. . . . To all sm li’ 
perlmni.iiu'es the wiiter avovvs,Jimisi-li' a per
sonal w it ness. Many other st i iking works . . . 
Mi diimis have been iian'pmtt d through tlm air 
and across lnond waters by uiis.-.-u forces; have 
had pal upon their tu cks and wii'ts solid iron 
tings, whii'li could not iulmilJhe pas'.igr ol Imad 

. or haml,;ami had the.same removed. . . . .
Tlu y are reeriitly, in great numbers, so materi
alizing theiiisulvi's as lo be V i'ilile to the extm mil 
eyes of many p"i -oiis sinuiltaiieeit'ly. ami largi' 
numbers of tiu-m have bei'u-photugriipbed.”

Speh being onr aiitlior's'Jii'Iii'f, he gm s mi tti 
explain Ihe Biblr Marvels. Wo will conl.'iii <mr- 
si-lvi-s with gMiug our tcaih'i'U spi'einwii or.twi) 
<if Ills method. '

• Arhnnsns.
■. GREENVILLE.— George IL Horn writi'S : 
Spiritualism In Ihis.lnealitv Is progressing. -IltlT- 
hig the past three years tliere 1ms been quite a 
change In religious? miUters. Oilhoilexy is 
fading nivay, and in its place we have the liar-

■ nionhil Philosophy! \Ve iieyd lecturers here very 
mueh. ' Leoultl give yon Die jinnies of quite ii 
number who are believers in S]tjrilutilisiii;-hiit 
seine of them lack moral courage, for on meet? 
ing an Orthodox preacher Umy are apt to disown 
any friendship for Spiritualism. Tils nut popu
lar enough yet'-its doclrjnes are not understood 
by half the people. Consequently its glorious 
prlncIpleScannol.be appreciated. Every one had 
lietter investigate Modern Spiritualism before 
speaking against, it. Then they will iind joys 
instead of sorrpws, virtues instead of vices, 
angels instead ofthmrons. . : _

NQIIIHSTOWa.—C. E. Tobeywrites : .Spirit
ualism isqiot the despised, rejected thing here it 
once was. Nobody will accuse such men as Hon- 
Jesse Turner, of Vah >Buren, of insanity, for he 
Is regarded as; one of the ablest, and most honest 
lawyers hr Avkausiis, and he is hot afraid to' in
vestigate tho phenomena of Spiritualism.

Al a late Methodist conference, I noticed tliat 
.no•"bulls" or denunciations were hurled at the 
Iley. Samuel Watson for having written his 
"Clock Struck One." They feitr the iltlliumce 
of such books mid “mum" is their motto. 
“Truth is .mighty,mid will prevail," even' in 
Arkansas. " ' , ..

■Yet He hath use for wrens iiml ।'agios, Tint If; 
And as eneh builds n nest to suit iis young, , 
So doth man.shape it life to hold his devils-. 
Ho who would greatly lift must giainlly live. ■ 
'7' is grainl- to shape n truth.in words or . Is, 
And send it forth to bless mankind, or touch, 
Messiah-like, Dll'-blind Hint they may see ; 
But wl-.vn some Word-Christ, Virgin-sent from 

< tod, * •......................... .
Doth eimri-ld riiisi" dead hopes from Memory's 

grave.— - - . '
Giving to the poor .world a Lazarus gift —. ..
I ’d’piiui: flu'treasured ointmi'iif of my life ' 
’I" anoint the earth-stained feel ol sneli a guest, 

I Nor think I robbed the poor ;<fer lie who gives 
Tiy Trulli his life, Ilves in tlmtTruth, and doth, 
By ong enrlehlmi net, perpetualt'lmth.
'T is easy following where tlwro’s riiiv.tu lead ; 
t'lirisl's cross makes ours the easier to be bornl'; 
The thing impossible.Io do. once done,, 
Beeimivs the common act of all the World ; •

Afler rehearsing Ihe narrative of Gideon and ! 
his comim-ring three hundred, he -aysg." This-1 
aimmi'it deseiihcs.a piece s emieii'ly dijb'rim: ' 
from"any which mail Wmdd have devbed, nml 
raises the ipesumplio/i that spirits inilm-nced 
llirev hundred harmoniously luyjljiimistie im-n lo 
lap their drink, ami Tliim designated a corp- 
Wliieh would bo all elUeivld spilii battmy, by the 
hid uf wliieh ifivi-’lde powers could, aiid did, 
light the bailie.” ' . ' '

" Eli la l> was a very extraordinary jolnl foim . 
tain nml reservofr of' the ’peculiar pmpi-iib:-| 
xvhicb are very belplul.io sjm iis m proce-scsefoi । 
colleeling lionf iml o| our invisible mu round digs.- 
and Ini' handling il im! .making sm-h lliiiig- a- 

■ meal, direml, .oil, lii.e, and tlie like.” " l-ii'mli 
had Ilie peeulia.rili-s .whieb. in uimdiry. would 
cimsliliib- an rmim iil -/..aZ,/.../ medium.'"

".Email, a plastic medium probably, as miol, 
..of the other pliqdiels were, could be'sn-taim-d 
by the breathing of hi< inner spii il-lungs, a- 
many persons in a stale ol ...... . have liven loi 
more than live limes llirvv days, and bis.body 
could lie shielded by l•helll>l■ul appliances iimii 
Hie digesting aelinli of the animated llesh. . . . . 
He was a siilTcring and speaking on ilium, and il 
the tempc-t was got up specially on hi- aceoiini. 
iind the li' h tamei! nml maiiipiiliib d for his ae 
|•mlmlodalion, he probably possessed aluimlaiil.lv 

i the pr'iperlivs of a.medium, for physical iliani
testations." ■ ' ■ 1

"Tlie spirit, or Holy Glm-l, which di'-e.-mled 
li|mH ,le- us nt his bapiisln,. we ii gaid a - id"iil i 
cal in -Iibslanei'wilh the Holy (duel wId' ll caine 
upim-Tvti'r and I’anl nml tlieir iiHvmiaiil' of 
old. and which immes upon mediums (o day .

And vvhiit /zw great, seems dwarfed ; now pigmy 
souls ■ '

('an reach up to its height, liijil ape its deed.
'T is the new path that’s ditllcult to fread ; '
The old,-world-trampled .pm.'' ale paved vyillw

' -. case, ...
"Ami milestoni'd with the graves of. plebeian dead. 
But few there are who thus can Van the-wmbl,. 
Ami lead it imwiird toward its I ibmised Laud ;
While many must disciples be, mid learn - 
Tlie way tlmt plimecrs have pointed out. 
Discipleship is good ; but bette',' fur, '• 
From out'the world's wild Wilih-rm-ss of wrong, 
To preaeh a Johii-fhe-Bapti't liiitli, that brings 
The tidings of a Mightier following,on.
God speaks indo each age through its great nien ; 
But poets, pinmiclcdbn tlie high peaks . ■
Of newest time—abovb the noisy Now— 
There catch the far-heard voice of coming good, 
As cliffs do prophesy Ilie smiling sun, 
While- yet night frowns dpwti un tlie shadowed, 

plain. " ' ■
-Thus;Massey I thy sun-smitten verse rcllects 
The dawtiing spleiidor of a new-born day ;
While, lurk-like, doth thy imitin song’shower 

"'down . ■ . .
Its rainbow miisie, trickling through those clouds 
That liide the Future's moin ficin vtir low gaze.

. Vermont. ' . ' J ' 
' IDHSTOrx’^'A'."1 Dunshee w^ Bro. Av--A. 

Whcelpck has been here ami delivered a course 
ot sijc ledijr.es the last of December, which gave 
general satisfaction.' The audiences griuluully 
increased until the last. Spiritimlism is not in a 
flmirisliing. condition here, yet the jicople are 
ready tuul willing to hear the truth. A liberal 
and independent clement pervades all through 
this part of the State, and nothing. will satisfy 
the. yearnings of the people Tutt the trulli.1; of 
Spiritualism. Bro. Wheelock lias done a good 
woi k for us, mid n Imrvest wilt follow.
—■'. - . . . _^. - . ■ ■ : .--^z

\ < New York. . : : ■ 
' 'POTSDAAf—/Jrlrorl/rcm a Letter of S. C. Ci- 
We Spirttiuilists liiul lietter spend our time, money 
mid tiilents in buttling ngnhist the common ene
my, tlmn in feints which profit nothing. Wenre' 
no hero-worshipers, niul see*ho cause for alarm ; 
cannot see wherein any one’s doctrine affects us 
or iiny of us, unless some of us arc such consum
mate fools that we niMui_ti) be led to hay ami wa
ter, like the ox. If we hnve sneh in'our ranks) 
let them abide under the old schoolmaster, Law, 
until they become n law tiiito themselves ; then 
they can go alone, nnd need no one to say “go”' 
or “come.” • .

- v - .llassiichuHetlN.
BEVERLY.—M. D, informs us tlmt Spiritual

ism still lives iii. his neighboring city of'Snleiir. 
Jan.-ttli, Mrs. N. J. Willis,’of Canibridgeport, 
lectured the'-d' in the evening to the generai sat
isfaction of her audience; and was to speak- again 
Hie following Sunday evening. He believes tliere 
are ninny ready to receive the great nnd important 
truths of Spiritualism when offered to them. The. 
Wednesday evening conference was well attend
ed, and interesting.

In Jlciiioi’iaiii—I'r'H'. I. <1. Steariis.
Dear Banner—It is. wilh feelings of ■regret 

tlmt 1 take tin1 pen to inform your iiimiermis 
readers of the departure to spirit-'life of I’ruf. I. 
G. Stearns. He left the form at West Taris, Me.,’ 
on the morning oLthe-7lh inst. 1

J should nut i Pgret rhroiniTnigdhls event were 
theriMiothing involved in his departure from this" 
life more limn the gain to him of that better life 
beyond—for in that we all rejoice, in Hint the 
prize of all prizes is gaiupd, ’.md Hie happy frui
tion of a good life enjoyed. But Ite vvus engaged 
ill a great .work which cannot be carried for
ward,: mid perhaps never completed. This work 
consist’d of drawings executed under spirit con
trol, intending to develop the discovery of some, 
of-the lost arts, inventions lor the anmlgamation 
of metals, and the application of electricity as n 
propelling power. Tliere were tube one hun
dred mid six of thesl’ diagrams, and he had com
pleted the forty-sixth. -. They are L’l-by-.’io inches, 
and were to be stereotyped one sixth the size of 
tlie large?slmets, mid Imund iif four volumes, 
witli the portraits of all the leading ■Spiritualists 
in the world. . .

; -IToiessor Stearns was a practical.psychologist-; 
liad many times demonstrated the value of the 
science iii restoring the sick to tmaltli. He. was 
tlie only impersonating psychologist in tlie eotin- 

•try,.mi<i the only one, 1 think, wlio has ever at
tempted, to sbow hls subjects events as they’ were 
transpiring thousands of years ago. He was 
one of tlie wry best developing mediums, and 
many are tlie laborers now bi'l'me tlm^pnblir 
wlio* owe. the unfolding of their mediiimWtle 
gifts tn him. ?l|id although he has been a sjlent 
worker, not seeking iiotnriety, he has always 
stood up manfully for Die emise, and rendered a 
noble service to liutuaiiity. He lias been so quiet,-

James Burns—Nir; I have now been a Spirit
ualist thrce.years. My first step was, to go and 
hear Mr. Peebles deliver a course of four lectures 
on the subject. .The idea wliieh first arffsted my 
attention was the. grand-ami ennobling one of 
tlie ultimate', redemption of humanity to peace

Message Department .of the Banner J have no
ticed hut fevy reports from spirits who have gone 
Iroin any part of -Hie Southern States. J f spirits 
from any of Die Southern States should be will- . 
ing to report, themselves rd your free circle, the * 
friends of progress in this sunny clinm-would lie ' 
pleased. We lire greatly in want of something, 
that, will cause the attention of the {hibl'ie to be 
arrested, and make au impressibn upon tlie mind 
there that will lead, to investigation... My expe- 

■ rience isThat when you can obtain an. earn
est investigation, you haye gained a friend to

and happiness. At the close of.the lectures I 
took tlie opportunity to ask Mr. Peebles privately 
if all the spirits taught tlie grand doctrine of eter
nal progress in the spirit-sphere,s. ..Mr. Peebles, 
■with a pleasant smile, answered in the afiirma- 
tive. I could see the plau-ibilityaiid the ration
ality of such a doctrine, but I was not convinced 
that tlie Biide taught it. Mr. Peebles showed mi" 
that the Bible was meoiisistenl.dhnt it taught 

.both tlm doctrine of eternal punishment and that 
of eternal progress. To give you an idea how 
zealous I was to be convinced of tlm truth, I may 
state that after opposing Mr. Peebles several 
times in the body of the hull, I mustered courage 
to go on to the piatfoim to oppo e him, but Mr. 
Peebles had such anetfeet on my mind that when 
I got on the platform 1 could not speak what 1 In

ago. liy tl.n' niiHiuiilaiii.' pi,u'.•■..■■. of physical 
'I'iern'e, ./■ niii'Htrnh I tli.it ni;n.- ..... ...If Ijifw, ll|- 
telligcHt vmnmli bi nnil r-mml mid lii'cd his 
wi-JiC'. rcpcali-illy luUrb'd anif r.iib'J ;ip ai m of - 
hi' 'I'.ile lii'.im fil JiG b- pil 't. an I. in III.e in- • 
-taiiei', Dll' index OH'.hi... .-call- ,|„nj,.,| ||L1i thu 
i'Cii.llll folee applied w .i' eight een p.illH'l' N0 
.ullier man liiioe wa' .. .............mpeteut than tlm 
doelurtf... millet .'Ueli an expel iiuciit .eientifie- 
fllly ill cveiy le'.p';i t. Mull' 1! eellily, Hie emi
lieu I rhi'in i.l, t 'ri Hike-, ot England, a id id lo other 

linen m -eleliee, lia-, bamd mallei arte,] upon..... 
j powerfully by Jof.-e'i|,.'.v tu lliem. ilmf thi',vde- _ 
] liiHiihmte p-xcliie, ■ali'ii’li. bring'I i.ili'laleil from 
। Glock, mraii'.-.piidual. ,\bu a vny larg..... me 
;miltrru| Hie l.ollilell DillIrrl ir;l| NfH'irt V. a 11IT 
; hoblmg nut b-" Hmn Imty •■jniri ', M’uttrrrd 
; oyer eighteen -mmiih., ami n. ing only >iirh"me: 
; iliiims a. well’ I'uiunl in Ili' ii uxx n famili"', idiovo 
■ tlie kjlellell and beluw the attir Hone hilt till) 
j 11 liinll ami 1111.1 wurlhy b'p'’i led Ihal Ilm " phe- 
' miiiiewa calli'd spiiitnal im-wmthy ul fiiit'hej iii
: VC'I imltiell.”......................................... ' .
[ Ye-. In low the rijbbl'h ami IToili aiiil uiloi sivo 
: eblitliliuli' wliieh Ilie fletimi "I the p'Xehie full'll 
i ha- lu'i'ii.-gliding upTo’lhe -ui lane id mir huiiiaq 

ure:iii, Ill'■ll■■ lie 1'Tino.iplc'nml imr. -, wliluhtlm 
wm Id liPei'B'torimb-i-f ind aiul eiuplm . if it would 
eofubfll 'llree-.fully th" inlu.ul- which ll.ild mil- 
t'Dali-lii i'm-Juii'g Iipu.i) Die wmid'-- laitli, ami 
pc -ei'ie tu tin- iii.i—ui iii.inl.il il a iiriii hope mid 
rxpi rmiiun u| n, I,ie |.eymi-.| Ilu-grave. TIiiko 
vvhu .Ilir III'' Ab'.V ll'.fetlb aiul lub e, w hich can 
gin- ii-,/ m.in-i/r.i,’:.... atiitiiie fil.-, "kiiuvvnut

| what lin y du." . . A i.i.i.1, Pi.tna-m;

and tlmt subsImiTv was and is a spiritualizing 
and strengthening .oom "illflowed .......   spirit
tv.dms, emitrolta.lilv ami |i-miti"lhd by eiln ieiit 
dwellers there." ■ . \ '

. Mr. Pulliam funis....Hlliciilly about the ehaii'g 
ing of water into viinv'- for b-id li" liot seen ii ; 
done liiiusvtt'.' '•' We, pyr-mv.illy. Were.omvDie 1 
filler of a phial with water, ami cml,ing'it. ami 
in dail-m-ss. were so placed in i''lalimi to il'for a 
fl'W subsequent minutes Dial We deemed it limn 
mid sidl ilcem it impo-.sibl” (hat :mv huuum be
ing.had access to it or meddled wilh it. When 
light was lei <ili life liquid luoked led, and, to the 
taslv, it was very goml 'wine. Then we received 
evidence Hint spirits vnu change waler into wiiw, 
more cmichisive Ilian Hie stati'im nl nf any party 
living eighteen hundred years ago cun ever be. 
This pvixsiimil ob.-vrvaiinu qualifies us to give lull 
eredence lo'lho actual change of waler to wine 
in Hie vicinity of Ihe mediimii'tie child of Mai v."

. We lire lempled to. make linTher i-xlrlicts, but 
IJiese few are enough tn set befur<'-m:r readers 
the eharai'ler mid qua lily of Hw In nd; •; ami we 
willingly leave them to pa's th ir own judgment 
upon it. • ' ■ ’ '

We-havi' only In add Unit Mjyl'utnanis.eem- 
to he very much.in earliest ill his theories. HL 

■doctrine-is no. new thing with. him. I■■orly•liv■e 
veins Ugo, he ■ lulls 'US, he prayed that he ipighl 
liitmelf see "signsnml wonders.” These "signs 
and wonders ” t wviity-live years allerwards he 
began lo see. Ami "slmlyof 11w'plivnmm'nn of 
Spiritualism 1ms now,' lor twenty years, been 
with him a' religious work.” lie reveieiices Ihe 

’Bible, mid believes that lie is setting lot th t he 
only trui'interpretation of it. ' W. .

(El-mn Ilie Ibablcr. Di r. g.’ ' .
‘ ■■ Tothr IMitof of the ('heidion /u vAfi/' —ThaliRs 
to you and lo '•W." for. a u-tt; tended, fairaml 
kindly'notice, in your issue of Nov. gii, of "Bi- 
blc Mar.vidAVorkers : or, New'Headings of the 
MinwH's.” By Allen Putnam. Colby.w llicli.' 
The author of that book seiids you theTollowiiig 
emniiieiits and thmights suggested by wlmt bis 
reviewer was, pleased to say in parenthesis, ns 
follows".

" (Now, without jesting,utid in allscrimism'ss, 
if there are men who c<m du such things,, why 
not employ them on tlie plastering and decora
tion uf veilings, or, indeed, in any work wliieh 
ordinarily requires the lisedf a wooden .staging? 
If Mr. Putmini will set one man nt work in the 
air, on one of Hie stone figures which theyaic 
cutting out near the top of Dr. I.otluop's gn at 
square f/>wr, we will believe in him hence
forth.)” ■ • . • .

That is, wl>vn ehisvl ami liim'niiershall of tlwni-
selves have executed the svulptor’s work, then ■ 
“\V.”will believe that there was a sculptor at 
work. "In all .seriousness," sm h a ri^nt-ilioii 
was put upon the nnthbr'. He does not doubt 
its seriousness;-Why not ?”■ Because of a very 

apreviiieiil meittal condition which causes inle||j- 
gent and fair niiilded mi n, all ijnyoii'idoii.sly, to 
refrain from nny use of logic or common sen-e 
when Spiritualism is the .subjectut considera
tion. "W.”isa litting representative of a largg, 
class.. Hight in Die uiidst of quotnlhnis liimi a

linassuming and unselfish, as a man, that he has 
not bet'll appreciated, 1 am sorry to say, by thr* 
majority ol Spiritualists'. SpiritualiDs, too many 
of them, like the reM fif mankind, serve mam
mon, fashion ami hypocrisy, instead of worship
ing at the slirimi'of lliglit ami Truth. I'nfortu- 
nately for 1’iof. Stearns, lie 1 ent liis way toward 
right’ahd truth. However,

Tlie’ u'i'ililrii fii'i la1' lie " III fi a' b.
' in siipuri H-iiltsaml siff'f'i-s:

•T lsb'i'“"liiilss s«liim Hl1' Kamifnjtir.
Aiul ilili-s Ihi'M'aK>.lilzHi|; li-ars. ■

He immediatvlv takes up the thread of life on 
the other side—ami in a c<>ijimuiii<'ation given' 
at Auburn, M<'., the Oth; through Dr: G. Amos 
I’ciree, says: “My form 1 lelt : let it rest, dust 
to dust, no matter wlii'ie ; 1 am done witlr it. 
Ami these words are all I want engraved upon 
my head stone, or coffin-plate, viz. : ‘ / i/it Hre f 
I uni done irith my <artli-hoitij. 7. I). Shiirng.' 
You may, or any id' my friends' may add tlie 
timeof my changeiJml do.nut say 1 died,. Mv 
sincere love, esteem ami thanks to you, sisternnd 
Bro. Bbidliiirv, ami all of your dear, kind fami
ly and thmfrimids who otherwise leave aided me.” 
’ He does nut forget those who were kind to 

him ; wlio caM tlieir bread upon the waters, and 
will gulle r it in line time im r. asi d a hundred
fold. He was sixtv-tive vears of age.

'Xor,r,i!i, Mee ' JIenhv A. Bhahiuhv.
. A Hill'll', ik filer net li'HX sIiut ii criM''i| tin- t. llisvliig Hi 
ller: “I’li-aw semi inn Itw music lo'So life the harp In 

praise ot Gotland paddle your own canoe.’ "

;i!.-l j. Miir-i of tie* fih-ndii

*• 1. .. I. \ !i«- ]*'.il!«" ill 
: *H N't -<tu ' "! |t |«: It ' ;Mn| 

f- r' U ? "-" "1 "HI h »HUhll 
ii............ hi Hi- l••"-’l Hi*

• -I. hy MiI am i . "I I',".
. i "’:. •: I •!a:uh ).:h x. of 
HI" *l..jf.,; «».'..• I.;**'*, 
;l»*. •.: >h* i IH..H; Mt. < au- 
1.1. .(-. Mt <..»•« h. "1 Bl"!’
'" t M X i Hu. kl *. *>t I J Id, 

< .It. Uti.-M-l "1 Utt- ni-’l-

'• ».'Hi* "III ''llllll.r 1' It.
Kill as hl-dtiHii'* and •’I'- ak' i s u.- ........ ' <>!th* *1 hi IliUhy

1hlhi*s. Whalhtlf baUlH' ;tn«! mU-h-b »•! »n> •llriUs)n]i ’ 
V\ hat ai«-Ils hiu ■ ? Wh;H ii-. hm--.mil i ■-hi,i<I ' 11 "Wrap 
ui- avUimv* H* i»h:»!DH*\ .' Jh-u nv.ld the m)h;''[M** <•!

Hi i ".ut -JiiKs ah'l k'" p ihe u .r t";h«* < <■;. • ttal < h-ar and 
iHUMp?’ \\ hat i an u*- •!" I" • idlhab pni'-hi-dliutishlp? 
linn rah we ||« l« l JHlh'' w hat I* • pinliiaI alnl what eat 1 hl) • 
What s*.ah.... . lif'lt a«>>| hhl<I :m* l-."*t ? Ilm? t in «e m». 
rill'* '"iireit "I f -’Ji K at.d ;>« t b n. am| SMfhii .ij-et |||c, 
a:t'1 subdue |"H ** 1i.il pi- .lid * • ' V -!■< akrl •. sl|,ill «»• h;»v«t 
;; ' Ired ? MGitl wr '.tn ".t" Iht .titd/v .; ship Ihe rupc. rvrti 
lh...!:;!. 'll". !..■ .•■"..0:11..- o, ■b.nu. m-bl b.rwilhllio 
W' :ip<'ii<<l pjr-iidb e ;<!i.| p. i o:.al *pii" i.ch 'i than nwyl 
|HT Wllli 'tlll'l"*l h <." I* ..I.d..... ! a";' .* >|’.i'| wr h'*i|i di i\u
lh" W( di*e "1 \|H H' tu Gt • Allan t"h->‘t. l tk< 'v 'ph <h»hH 
il] • 11 Ill'll hhii!'. h. h til - at .-'I.h.'lit aii'l .U"U« t il.wllli 
at'puuetH ? Shall u-* -•<eniphi;, ihr ll.nmt-idd l*ht'."*'»|diy 
W Ch ■ "1.*is|. hi | | yr , "t -dl.-11 W •' »'h* "l|1 .»;>• He .rHi-h p3s« 
•l"h". aiid h}"'d "\r|' ;*n* T-l!l'-. <>1 '■).'"■)■•• uhi>e inn uun 
M'hl* at r "H h'l I" t "Jl!_^2-.J,'t'.U ! h 7 Tlie e ate '|H- *1 |"hk 
ve hui d" '•'•hi' tbit •-: :«• ae*v.. 1. 1 .HD "ppi - it 1" th*- rutHi 
and h' I ■ "I I 1! «•! '■ ||, b:H-T |i<i|i| h" Ill-Will I" "t h<‘l *W III) 
b'-Tru* bri tb»-"tih i i.<i H'. lb* !»• air it:'-ah 11 ulli* hi the 
II1.'••■! lnt #a»'"i tJi.it t.-'d •«» I*p s'aH.t-i!. .md Hr ratHi'il 
h"p<* I" ;uha:i" |a *h:;ti lie: .'-nr «•*•••• arrl n aj ha* ui- am 
n h.-l. I!:H h--h* "i*। a* tip •• :■ i, t- i-<p! • ।b»u* u uh » an- 
«l"i at d e.it-’. .i"'!'hh^ d••;;hG<:l -hi ^».<1 x nlvat It). and iml 
;•■" Hili' ll !h'|i-I •: pelm tr ,-';> luhli» •■ U III *<• 3vm« a'Ajr dwrl- 
< ptheht • aiimd |<t"t;t t-^ it. ;"i<| u l-Hhi;)} .ad* pt 1 In-vid^ar

book lie Imd just lend ■.itti-iiti.V''ly, which, Ir-mi 
title-page 'to iis end, was treating upuu doer? of 
mighty works, whom all ('Inistemloin formally 
eeuturii'S has believed to have been other than • 

•moYtsil meq, lie throws in, parenthetically, a call 
upon nie author to set a eonimon man to aceoiu- ' 
plisli a similar feat on his own hook, ami Huis 
Establish till' claims of prophets, apostles and 
mediums to be channels i.l supernal inspiration 
a ml force. An old notion Hint vvhatev.-r'is per- 
fortneil'by Hie body-of a man is always his “ tree 
act ami deed." momentarily blinded “ W.” to a 
perceptimiof tlie fact tliat tlieautlmr upon whom 
lie called had, all through his hook, been main
taining that wo rt were not the authors, of the 
mighty work's wrought through .them, but Hint 
tlieir organisms .and forces were put in action 
ami coiitiolhd by .■</«'z7M, whenever siieh opera
tions were maiiij'v'lcd. . . ,

Till eriH.s can lav sm b fast hold upon the fact 
as mw r to loo' sight of it, that in Spiritualism 
tlm apparent -woi hers of marvelsjire ab-ohit' ly I 
only tools used by unseen intelligence', they | 
must submit to be ph a.-antlvdangbed ul tor lli. ir i 
irrelevant ami (-shall we say it sottly?) their al. ; 
surd de...... . Mii't " \\. wait till a m in, 
umibh'd from above, has walked over ( liarles ' 
Giver, on thc-s-nHace of its waters when un
Dozen. In-fore lie can believe that Jc'H'walked ; 
upon, water?—'We cannot haiburn dmibt that, 
as soon as he gels a fair vi-'W of tlie cast , theme
viewer will pcivi ive the ludicroii'iiess of his re- 
que.st, ami pardon us the fact tliat. we did laugh 
ii little When wt caught ngliuipseof hisoversight

too- W|!>ln;. • , .
I in i iiup'lh*'1 I" m^»' h JciiHIon, an*! ••iiilt'*'•nl'GiiHnn- 

ll••1^l•1 |' •|••"t»:ll |<i'3' «lb '• !•• th*' «»♦•:« ;untV't v*uv i«'h»rm;
.11 ul' iit11 \ iitiij h;i 1 tm ri\ . I'!>•• |*H u kii'I I • .iniint I-'1 nHhx 
\"ii au»l *h;H<' '.he *. * utl hii' i' h.mp‘. a* uH.I a** it*' hull "f 
tm-nial fi Irlluh and '-m"ii'-hnl ; riitlnii iH. I T'l-l y»ni u 111 

n»;*.h.t:ilH a.“ ti'•'• )<•.'* !"»»h.“ IdH tliai «b";-'n"i flub!) 1111- 
llimh-d lhi‘n.'' mid famili al dl.MiidiT. Th" i*- 'pb' Imn 
»H;his a* uHI a* ‘•|n ak''i *. mid ll U lud Ju-* Hud lb* j jdmiihl 
!•♦• unw lldhijlv l"'t*'-d ulih imu«',','-ii"* lip iim *. Nmi doc* 
In-. il'Hii hn|>)\ Hi.* rlk'bl l<» al'J*'* iml'ilr "\n|hh*li"* "C tho 
M'niM'd S'll*'*'"f IU"I H •l•"•li^\. ll illlplb-, 11n*, light "f 
i m-h and all l"d" 1 Ighl hi Id* 61 Mtow h uaj. anMdiiig hi 
ability ami hnl«min!. Jbulnd. If n«bd !• •. by Him im-og. 
hI/'tI 1 lghi*"f "Hmu-. ' .

N"W If tills I* a b"i.' I" wir <,miv'tnll"ii. lay U au the 
lat'lv* iiuirad. I tii'.sf Him lii'plialh fi* <d h!^h'«r >j'hi'rrs 
ullluiuiu-aud ipil'k' U V'd Hx<”*. «lA«'«Utv'’U"ii U» \mur 
tl diU-ial b>ii<fUi )’><i x* ila • JiaiHy :imlg”''d ulll. and bless 
VH above all bi’ < "h o’. •
' w iih kind;) r.P'"ili«- ami irm* trgard fnrjmiall. I am 
>mn »t»-u"ikvj ami hMip''l«-biojn'i. / I. f. II'ATE. "

Ih'MibitlniK iV'-tr |M'**'d thunking Hh* kind friends of 
l.amii l"f fludr g< m r.ms Im-.idialilj,- gtuidlhg all with 

•i.p 11 hamb.b**:iiiii !"aits ;md Miildiig t:i«v*. and lu lb* 
( li.ihman b»r Id* klml aiid ri-urf'•••ih mmiii'-i hi all.

A !• 'i'lnib'ii‘7.1* hl*" rat i i. «l that a tm'dlng Um*M!»M to 
i m-..uib'i* again a’ I. mi:1 .............................Ini hig Ih»*• i-iidng Muih- 
: w r, -Th<* < "lAeii’.hnt lh u .vh",nm d,

• * * . Mi: xh .V, Bi rtis. S.efd>n u.

Uni thr '"’Ih.iibH h -v. nf life uni |n< jnjx**j«'i i«in <ir a 

r'l"H:n]"n nf Ku^ini. tb-jpUr a’I ui.umu^ iak"» fur w 
Hr!. Thr hntlirt r'tiinab' that unlr."i \ IxumiB intNiJnrs 

air takrti th? Ilgtitr*'1UII mm-II to lumiy-thr nr thirty 
mHHnhs U hji'iiMiMv. The. has of life bi the Url^a futu^ 

lm\Twirh*;tl 1,(axj,(M).
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The New York Tribune Salutes 
• ' Popular Cerberus.

■ I of tho-.- "Ibm- «lm 
I., eomi.-ig l olifM d I"

In.ban q 
that I"

same.' in another column We copy an editorial

<><*rnlil .Uiism'J
The third lecture of his present 

Boston was delivered by till, ell

veil full ate! detail.••’! l■ |•■•l’on Imliui 
tlm H"ii-e. wbm*h v..i-m.'m. >1 by that

is V. .lllte.l 1’1 I ongr.

und tl..' .miie inn 
i - in.initesl aiiu.ng 
.0 '.Ie- ("imiu-ion

it u.i. a..! tin :li. i hand', d 
at the • !..... ol He- ..-•,.ion

I'videnw i-daily ari-ing in further proof-id the

efforts-1<> better the condition and 
ie .utTerings of our brn(e seivitors,

edithe-. 
w h'-n

-sum s

. ..f ll:.- Indian I .mi 
pt.-. ni.'iio-’. made a

I’I- Mil'll . 

em-c it l\.l' 

«.ll km-.-, r

Tlie field of labor <-l|ii«en by thi-. So-

;i-5The Mission* |-<m Animals’ issues, 
through its Secretary.’ Loring Moody, S Studio 
Building. Bo-tim, a neatly-printed yearly report, 
in pamphlet, from *tlm press, nf Cochrane A'

t-,7" That‘‘champion fraud, wim deserves

the lol.biwillg

Ni.w. it i-wboilv ..a: ot th.-. ........-ion that tlii- 
,-ould b.- an a>-, id. id H ever d. -ign i-nteied' 
in'., a'ti m-a. lion, H .-|. ai|y did into thi-.‘ ' '

stand in the -tock- in every town lie vi-its for at 
least two out of every three hours he tarries," (so 
says tin- I’l-tersburg, Va., News,) against whom 
we have repeatedly warned our friends recently, 
and who, under the borroweiknamesof “William

. uuiing .ill tl.-- t.no-11, .uci. Hi.- ^ :t.'it- .ii th.....

the ng.-nt nnd Ring g.-t fully fifty. it i\ quite I 
time ti•limn,•uglily inve-tigate Indian affair-*. ’

I,a, tin m ■! up mi -dug

- .- Cliiirtes II. I'oMer. .
. Tlii-ci-b bia:i-d B -t 'medium and hi- gentle

manly agent. I n-o. <'. B.i:tli-tt, al" aliont.-tu sail'-

chdrae! i. bill .- lil.-mi-.- o lined. Jii-t ill 
niek of time to help llm-e'who would eldelly 
site It Olli I.f a -ei.ipe. Tlie -abject of-tlie 
p.'ii-e uf -u-minmg tin- Imli.in- i-imw f.ijtly

,t< trios <>i t :< k tsn iKMihsToici:.
H imi^mir i < Pin* ••. vih iut uf l*rm inr 

%tri‘r( l.iiMiT riin»r . • *

.T*")"i Hi'- Hieky agent- w Iio hiiv ; 11 otn >a n ITaiieisc'ii fm Au-Italia (the steatm-r

cminiv.- ,-i:»Hi..'i '.mi'Oa.1' 
lin ' e\t"M Hpil mq'li.-- . 
w int-.-i. n’.w . • .--j '•ii.inl. 
mitt. '' ot Hie 11<.n-i m. I:

That 1--. venty-live dollars a bead, ami of that I

i It i-to be hoped tliat the liberal element (if 
I Bo-ton and vicinity.will mi next Sabbath after- 

inn.ii givejhis talenti'd* English reformer (In1 
iiiemory'iif a doubly ovclllowing Inmse tn take 
with him :(' In- leaves us.

, :: ■ s A

" b. .ha ng" it in that t. sp-et cm only. In like il di'- 1 
fim tl).'. "tai i m. It iiani- n"-tink"Hng froni'| 
l’i..|"*t.int oi B"iiiani'l. It is fm: tlie eiiit gov-;

fiimistukablo'iStngiiagc! '

five Imndi'd i"i-i'' v.me piinted

woiHiv of hi- film.ti) |'"M'.i'
■ •loqiu-nt. "ffietiw 'I'oik'i . aii'l in Hi" mirrativ" 
P"| H"n- ol hi- di-eoni -■-. v. hm •• li" i- b-wl t" Hie 
tapid ••••mprehmi'iiiB m p' r) h".in r, he i- •— 
l'' m.illy-a'liiilrabl'-. Sone til l)-' Iii' 'eiit'mees, in

> o;"ii,'i' iia' l'li:ii.! mo:.- af.-l h."!", 

■ . . w.hil" ti ■■ li.'.ml- pi.ii-l "".I.mi Ih 
" .1. ill-, lat-li. ami |•'■r■:'t■’1nt:\ ai" b

. To Bbok-Bujer<
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-BANNER OF LIGHT. JANUARY-24, 1874. .

'I'luit Dreitili ill CoiiHlitution

■ni o'" eon; ।. 
"■m-" mi • In
, are d"b r- 

ma • b l in Im ml ' hm.’i'" ! . ■■- ami 
"io I" H.'Ii'a H.") uml' I -t.iiid 
:!;l- b. ll- r th in !:•■ d..... him
-i. m“. ':on- t1.mt:-"b. a-, tl.") 

Ible org.mi.'.itimi which i- I.H inm.- 
Iil. d Hi" Young Mmi'-•'In 'Hhn A-■ 
n m .’.ii.i:zali n- timl. i-t,’• i:tl.'"bix) 
"I w II it tl." So. i. t \ I.f .l.-uif. i- to

. eighth page. The pr.-" of Hi" '-.ty next da) made . 
''X""i iliiigly favorable nmi' "- "I hi' i ffml, the i 
Ilm.ihl 'ay'ing of the ni". ting .

' "Tlii--'pool of the |H'|'l" ' .01'1 detender of 
-I'ii it 'i.il pliilo-oph) gaw In- Hind I'iT.ire under , 
Hie ait-pi.■"> of th" sqm itimT t- ol I'.o-tmi. in 
Mu-ic llidl, Snnd.iv ai:"iii"mi. I'' |oi,- an amli'- 
mi"" of al lead'Ii tlimi-.iiul.-tlm tiimii" b -jng. a".- 
I'obling I" ■ aimmmi,"iiii'i t. ■.l -'ii' i'hri-t, th" 
Gn'.ii M i~appi"h"nd'd >|'ii it imli'l Th'' jam" 
"W.-llmit quartette urn-i" pi' i.i' "'I and ..... .
.. .......  the I'.'" !-:''.i"U- "cea-ion-

', when Mr. Maj.-") had ']."ib n. 
wt -al inter. 'tMi- limm.-tm'-. A 

•11..- iimlitm -, '"aic.-li :l i.mi'g 
"1 hi- li"Ul ’- mill 1 >■"."

1 I lie llo-tmi T|al;~. | ip! I"
. tribute to hi' ll'i-ftll)n " :
1 " Mr. M,.i''e) A tai. nt- a- a !

H.e p . i. i of Itomaiii-mi. It a'-um-' wonderful J 
|- .Mel-'an-l-pl' Iogat.iV. ' ill ."..-ri' toe.llil) where [ 
it plant' it'dl: Ii li'-'ieg.-'tIi" I."_'i'l|i!"i - f"r 
law - to -nit it - pall on. th" < Iml' h It pi int' and 
l-aiaugii"' tor Hi" I’.i'.'l" in L." pd'li" '"li""!-, at 
th" H'k pf -.l''l iti' ing -Hie 'eh""l' AhemS'-IVi-'. / 
And it inn- on th" ei ram I-.of < i|th'sl"X) in eiiT)’' 
dii"i-ti"n I

'I h" ■ "H-Hmtioii i- mil' ll li.-t!"r a- il i-. Il l 
wa' pnrpo-i : d"-ign"ilTo I"' iiii'edarian, and

, “'TJic Iiiiliiiri Iiii<|iiily. #
Th" i-iili'. iT']■•'ml itm - ai" iii lnl! er) afo r 

I li" ''irnii ■■ I I mI-Hi " j ('"I • in Indian Tm 1 ib'l ) . 
ami (h- ( : •': I. >. < la 1 ■;.■ '. ' a ml - .'-"min,"!’—. v. h" 
inlsii; l''|:i:!,'H fl.",-tn. ■ hiw. '• nt "li 'I'l’ga 
fimi-of tl;. ii fi < 1 t.. \\ a-km^mi, to piof.-t 
ng.iiii't li -m-.! .nmm 11 :J d. pi i-.. .IE;' ‘ami- w!ii"l. 
iwi. “i mi- J He m b) ih.- < ."■. . 1 nmmi! in t.’lwn.

ab-ne in th' iiT.-|igi"ii-tr.iinlngsin.l ilev.-lopmenL-. 
ll i- .I' -igm .1 -iu.pl) t’’> maintain dmm-lie pe.me 

"nnd ‘n'l’piilrii-.-io-pti»iid" 1--r th.'-mliuiui-tratimi 
i'i ' m^imn ini'i --t-, amt t" -tand t" lwt-i-h all 
th" S'.llr-.lll'l .......... . wild. It i- imi ill"li-
“ion-. Iml e.ui il b" cll.llgs-d With ilieuleating 
ill ligion. b"■.lll-•• il il..... imfV' ntm.; tu hi"ddh- 
w Hi lii"'ul'i"ct"f I'.iifb ami work- at all*, i in 
He- ' iiii’ i .A). He- •■ ii m-t ami hum Id" hop" at Hi" 
tinn- i.f it, i "h-tr.i. timi v\ a • Ihat. by -m npulmt-ly 

ali-t.i uti'g l imn 'll" -tilqeet uf i"lii'ioii allog"th"i . 
in il.aling md) with ehil ami -.-eular affair-, il 
Hun-b) mate." -ti-il alt tie- uml" le-peef fm leli- 
gimi. Bm a w ■-■ । iH.lmd'ixy thinl,- dill-Teiitly, 
ami pi e-imi.-- I” •■• n-iiie a nd ..•uml,-inn Hie Irani- 
m - of th.'-a mi -t it iitiim I'm t lo-ir fault of iuui-~imi.
ll wmil.l -li,- i ij'i.ii. to-■ •• imw iinielt longer aii 
'"-.pel mien! •<; < l|t h"doX) ill t ll" gm el llll|e;it line 

wmi'-d wmk. tb„OA.,iam' liiiti.i’ed'b) -mdi nu-n a- 
Hm f amd'-r- uf Hi" l.'"puli|i". But th" way tu 
pi i-vl-nt ,iii) mjui.v limn the joint i ffm l- of these 
Iaiiati"' i- tu In- aggi."ivi- and i"'ii|uti' again-t 
Hi. iii. It i'-higdi-ltme (ol all E.iberals lu unite 
and 'Imw a strong mi'T •l■■■t■■l mined Irmit against 
th" eiimiiy of j^liqimi- and civil freedom.

Spiritual riicnoiiiciiti im a sheet of glass ; on a stretched iron wire ; on 
j a stretched meinbrane; a tambourine ; the roof.

Me present this morning [says the New \ ork i 1<f fl (..tI,. Ilni| the floor of a theatre. 
Tribune of January 17tli] an abstract of a re-I ■-- • •-■■•'........ • -i.......................

, , . ----- . Moreover,
' actual eontuet is not always necessary. 1 have 
j had thi-'e sounds proceeding from the tloor, 
: wall-. Ac., when, the medium's bunds nnd feet 

, ■ . ..... .- were held; when .she ivas standing im ii chair;been put at out disposal. I he w i iti 1 iif tin aiti , ^qmn-he was suspended in a swing frpin the 
eh- i- Mr. William 1'nnikes,-editor of the permdi- ; ,'dimg : when sheiks enclosed in li wire cage ;■ 
eal in which it appeal ', and a ehemi-t aiid phy-i- ' and when -be ball fallen fainting on a sofa. I 

■ have heard them on a glims harmonieon ; have 
felt them mi my own shoulder .and under my

, , own liaiid-. I liave beard them on a sheet o*f
.-(•ailed phenomena of Spirituali-m, im pre-eiit pa],,.)- held between the fingers by a piece of 

■ .............................. ...... ................. thread pa".’d through one corner. With a full
knowledge of the num.-urns theories which have

markable nrt'mle in tlie London Quarterly .halts 
mil uf Science, advance sheets of Avhie.h have

ci-t iif high reputation. lie has. devobij several 
leal's til a earetui seielititie investigation uf th’1

. il espicmlly by Mr. D. I). Hmm- aud'Mis 
Lox, and he writesof them in the calm i

f I.... ll -tailed, 1-hidly in America, to explain these
manner; that we/should naturall) loolN fm in a . <nu||lK । |,.lv,. t,.stl.,| ini.nl ju every way that I ...... ; 
man of hi- charaelvr and calling- Tbat the re'iilt .... . ..
of id- inquirie- wilPereate a lively di-.ens-'mii W':- 
• ■an hardly doubt. Eor Mr. Crookes, though he . 
-how- imiie ol tlm -ymptom- of rdigmu- e.utlm- 
-i.i-m, fc.-l- bmind to admit-tlg lealityol tin- 
m\-lei'mu- phenomena w hich took place -euri ■ 
and humlr.-i'l - of time- in lii-oiin room-, in broad 
daylight, under conditions of his ow ii i-hoo-ing, 
ami under the careful -erutniyof -eientilic nnbe- . 
li.-u-f. Whim a man of hi--tamp tell- u-that 
he Im- -e.-n Mr. Home i!".iling in the nil, and.

'imlil drvi-e. until llime has been no esedpe frmii

t

Jr 
s

th" truffle w ith lie- Iii!*' - in lle ir ■ miti”!, .'Hid 
hence the ll lHll.il desil" to '’""Ule it, silppte- 
si"ii. । if e"m ■". the I.."-, lut>ii-h"'l the very 
iq.p.’l: wZity I'qiiii'd to ml, el that o! e e( .-and it' 
wa-d"lm. M" tla''\e:lll !". dl'A.Veled of Ilie 
lb |'"l:. m "t lb" ag'-my by wlm-h it -njiiy-re 
ri''ii~’.y >h-;i|'p'ai. d. It was a. large,-tout vl 
lime, emiipii-im.;. mam p.ig. -, ami but twenty'-

goblet-, eard-plati s, diiiiier.lable'', ami other solid 
nbjiTjs dancing through -paee. a- if Jim law- of 
gravity bad been repealed : when In-di-cribcs ;c 
"self-liiniinmis cloud " that plucked a heliotrope 
blo-sum and carried it to a lady : when he tells 

i_ii.s of nebiilmis and ghostly hand- that shaped
, ,. , , . , Hii'm'clvrs.out nf nothing before his very eyes,

' elo-mg di-com-e, chm.-mg I n ; a|nl ^^ in x^ ^p q,, they.grad-
Robm-uin < 1 nma! Question: why: ■ '

Hi.- didactic parTat...........omp.aet nml eonei-e 
llmt th'-y might to be read t'A ice before tlieir full 
Im qiiiig and bi-aiilv can L- taken in. Mr. Ma-- 
■-ey i- getting nume'ioii- invitations to lecture he- 
I"!e -oim- of tIm he-t |y ci uni - in Ihe country, and 
hi- lepiit.ifmn i- evidently i.i-t on the increase."

Mr. Ma—ey will deliver, mi Siniday'allcrnomi,

Doe- not God Kill the D. vil ?" Thi- leelure has ' 
, , . eii-.(t"d the mo-t inteii'.- inte.w»t wh"rever it has ; 
' i.bien delivered. ( (mi'ellllllg lt-the Rellglo-I'lll--:

being mlwif:.-. d to h-a*r'p"il on ilm3~l Inst.) 
We d.-ire to-talc . to tlie lrmml~o|' the cause in 
that far nil land, where truth'has so fearlessly 
-■■I up h. r -tamlaid. that Mr. I’o-ter's labors in 
all pail- ot the I'nibd Mates, from. Maine tn 
I'aHmrnia. from Minnesota lollm Moxiean < lidf, 
han- be.-n crown, d with suece-s, ami hi- appear- 
a mm .ha- been the signal of a grand uprising of 
public intei--t in the philo-opby of -piiit le.tiirn, 
of wlm-e uli-utal type he i- so ■Irimg.a demtm- 
-tialb’mi! in-nimii-iil. J.el him h>- eneniiinged 
to throw broadeast every when- and in all locali
ties in Au-Halin, Mew Zealand, etc., a proven 
knowledge of the -old's per-istellt lite.

’) p.n■ i.-. -i:m' limy iwi" tlm mil) ' 
d n '.!;:- -iiii. pliiimi- a"H"ii They 
r -xp'i-i.i". kmmii.g loo iwll tliat 
■ p!) :•■ "ll- e I" t!m . 'mi g. - "mitain- 
■ i! li -■ i\la pi'.'ii - I hat this j- not 
Imp-pnl'im d." itmmit»*haw ni)>'t"- 
m.!:. i! wbmi nm-l....uan;i d... jb.m....

1 to th" Hon." M.ililai) < ommilli'e 
mak"-a ••"irf'"i"li'"I' Hi" ■; .■■■..!..',''.. lo" i.|, q, 

large numb"! ot t ry i .linable 1... rd-, whieh'o '- 
,cmj"d in lh".t 1.»■"'■' of lian-p'oiiing tin- l’i"i'd 

man's ' Bin -a .......•mil- 11 mn /fiat •■!!•.'■•• tig tlj" 
-War Dop.iiHili iit . ami it'w.i-/oo wi-U umlm-t...1 

that Ilm wry inattm lo-j/l ' main. d "wli ii' e 
whi"ii Im wi'uild . .. 1 ijzrm-Hj wi-h mit 1,1' Hie

fure ( uii.-re-- .iii-l H:e.e.,imtry again. ' B"f"ie Hie' 
war it eh.f the Tii i-iir-, -''Hi.' three millimi- a 
year to t.il.e e.ii" m Hmm . -ine- tliat event they 
haye eti.wn w.-.ik. -nH'-nd. and dwindl'd in 
imird" i-. until th. v d- ie-t imw emmt "Ver Hiijt'■ 
bundled tlm'.i-and -mi!-, and the d’lb'wney bill.

million and a qmiit.-r of. dollar- mi Indian ;m- 
count, ami an additional miihmi j- a-k'd for Ilm 
hew-li-eal year, of tli.-b- three linmli. il th"iH: 
sand Indian-, om- humli’d ,:jnd. Il.irty tlion-.md 
Mipp’mt tlmm-.'lw-. fitly file thou-aml more get 
along .-oiiie way. and con-equi-ntlv th.-re are one 
hundred and fifteen tliou-and h-l't to divide up 
over eight nnd a half million dollars ammig-t.

-- It dues"not req ire any leiicf'hy argument .to 
demon.trate the working, of tlie truckling spirit 
which—anxion. only to kimw w Inch I- the strong
est >ide. that it Inayat mice hang'in fid-mim 
adulation upon tin- a I tar-horns of the popular 
shrine—lias for' some time past animated the 
journal whose name i- cited above. The fact Is 
patent to any ob-erving mind : and additional

ually dissolved into impalpable vapor, we cannot

thb conviction tbat they were true objective oc- 
currenee-,- not produced’byjrickery or mechani
cal means.” ■

Mr. Crookes''eorrnborates a celebrated experi
ment of the Committee of the Dialei'tienl Socie
ty. Tlie following extracts are coticln-ive on 
the levitation of bodies and human beings :

"Oli three siteei-sive evenings a small table 
moved slowlv across the room, under eondi.tiims ’ 
which 1 hml speeiallv prearranged, so a-to an
swer any objis'tion which might be,raised to tlie 
evidence."

"On live separab..ca'ions a heavy dining-
table rose between a few im-lies and one and a 
hall- leet off the ll.... . under special eireum- 
stanee-, which rendered trickery impu—ible.”

” Tlie mo-t -(rilling cases nf levitalion which I 
have wilne.—eil have I...... with Mr. Home. On 
three scparii.te occasion- have I seen him raised 
completely from the tloor of the room—onee sit
ting in an easychair, once kneeling on In’s Chair, 
and once' standing up."

Mr. Crookes r. minis.the niTiirrene<-of forms

help listening to him with- a certain sort of 
amazed respect. Eor wejnu-t acknowledge that 
he firmly believes his own statements, and that i

j and faces a' the rarest of thr phenomena : l\ut

In1 is not a prison to In' decelwil by any ciiiiFumn
"Mr. Ma-o-v'slcetur.' was pronounced by every i 

unlii:i'"d Hilnker/is replrl" witli ••videiiee-nl' the \ 
III) tlloh'gical origin of theba'isof all rrligbin.s. ' 
ll.-traced themlhaek step bv Mop tlirougli Juda- :..................... . .
i'in down to Eii pt, overt" Hindustan, and bad; ■ ]„. ,|,„.s h„t vet explain. Hecmphaticallvrejeets 
to I pper Egypt/ Sullic.. it «.s.iy. it was.o....of , ||im^d. ,m| ^.^.i-dmHqrhh.h are oftenj«V

trickery.
Mr. Ct:<»aki*s apparently has bis own tln'<a:y of 

the nature of thc.mauifestations. What tliatjs,

the mo-t ma-tcrlv lind i xhan-tiw lectures ever . ...... ,
d. liwied before ii Chicaeo nmlimiee. 11" di-sed- ; vaiici'd : mm, that tlm mediums an; jugglers;tlw 
.-d --''t th-••'—^i{. ami laid bare, to thevery mamqv, i other, that the oli-ciwers are insane people or 
tl.....ar«a- ii'ml bloody bmms of the liuge ti^i-.-^^^ f\ww js s,,m,. unknown physical
-Gr of Oppre—loll." - ■ ■'...... ..•*.. .....g—. ...i!’ .1. ...b .1.. ..11 .1.1 .........

ate insane people or

or Intelleetuar force which can <lo all these won-

i if lie had included Iff hi- selection manifestn- 
| timis witnes-eil at a greater variety of circle.-, lie 
I might have very much strengthened this por
: tion of Ids te-timony,.....We quote one of liis in- 
stanees: . ‘ • ;■ '

“Tlie following, is a still more striking m- 
-tanee. As in. tlie former case, Mr. Home was 
tlie ifiedium. A phantom form eame from a cor
ner iff tin-room, took an nei-mdimi in its hand, 

! and then glided about the ronin playing the in
I -trimient. The hirm was visible tn all present " 
I'fnrmany minutes, Mr, Hmm- also being seen at 
I the same time. Cnmfng ratlier cluse tu a holy

Nix'iilivr^ in Troy.
In*:i litter to the Banner, relating to Imsj. 

iie—matfi'rs, .1. M. I'eeble' closes by saving (bat 
"Spiritiiali'iii, cnn'idering tlie congregations, 
Lyemim, harmony; mid gi ireral gffml. feeling, 
wa- never so prospermi- as at pii^enl. Tins’ is 
hugely owing tn the lecture cirmts, during the 
pa-t y.enr or two, of A. J. Davjs, T, <biles Eors- 
Ji'r, William Brunton and Nellie .I.T. Bfiglnim.

.lust at present Mr. Brunton is lecturing in Al
bany, N. S'. Both himself and hidy lire excel
lent mediums, mid Spiritualism prospers wher
ever they labor. Tlie truth is, friend J.'olby, Mr. 
Brunton is (m.i, nm.h-st, bin unassuming to write 
and tight himself on (n some of our lecture ro.- 
triims.: and vet few areas able iiiti-llcctmillv,

pVIXG III' STAKVATl<>5.!"-l'n<ler tlli- 
-taitling .bead, tin- Mew Ymk City pre— I- .pre- 
-••jiting ilmk pirttiles <ff the li-aifnl sufferings 
aiming the imemphiyeil ...... .... that tiii-tiiipulis. 
Starvatiuii -.-izi-s wlude tamilies, -mne of whom 
liai.e bri‘11 vi-ited by tlle-..f1.'|iortei'-,’whose pen- 
limning-of th.-ir “interviews " witli di'atb-.ji.re 
Hull- hrml-l.'inlimg...................................... '
, Wlii-to i- the Young Men's Cliri-tian A—ocia- 
tiqii’oi Mew York ? Can.it lii-tler afford tn keep 
Libiied iiifm mers in Ilie field, to-py. into (he 
Ini-in.-— of. and injure a- f.ir as pos-ible, all. who 
In.m.t believe'a- it does,Jimii tu (urn its wealth 
tn help < mil'- -fni ving prn.il '.’. Does the.“devil " 
tem-1’ eli.qitv through humble, spiritual media, 
wliil.- Chri-t ti-aehes haughty I’hari-eeism and 
bigoted p.mmimi-fie-s through tlie lips of thn-e 
Arlmelaini his name on eintli to day'.’ Or, is it 
imt b.■ll••ly possible that • the l-mving Heart of 
G-MiJee ha- de-eiled-the gilded shrines where 
fa-himi lilbT- white-kidded ineen-e lo bis iiame,’ 
ami gone forth mice more' tn cbim-e (he pnurtml 
low ly i.f earth ■ tor . his ill.-i'iplesj leaving tin1 
aristm-ratie eliurehes (o the guidance of his Opyv- 
•it- •

decs in ways not yet understood, whether the 
dead n'tnrii to visit us, or devils come to deceive, | 
Mr. ('rookus promises to debate.hereafter. Thi-s t 
last hypothesis has been argued for smile 'months 
pa-t by Tlie < kitholie World in a series of buhl | 
articles embodying some uf (lie same narratives 
of marvel tu which Mr. (.’ruukos now bears tes- 
timmiy. The deductions of tin-physicist, Imw- 
evef, are likely tu differ widely frtmiTtlie reasun- 
ings of the theologian, and we shall await tlie in- 
evitaWe controversy with mt little interest..

’ IMI'OIITAN'T Sl'IKNTtFIC TESTING

Tlie Quarterly Jmirnal of Seiencu; just pub
lished, contains an article enlilled, ‘‘ Notes on an 
Inquiry into the I'heimmemi called Spiritual,” 
during tlie years ls7u-;t, by William Crookes, 
!•’. II. S , etc.’, wlio is also editor of tlie Journal 

I of Science. ' ’ , .

mid mine, as men, nre mm;e worthy. Societies' 
sltoiilsl keep him employed, not only Sundays lull I 
wit I; .'l-iy i rrhihys. ' ;. ’

i In previous publications, Mr. Crookes testified 
I to the liecilueime of some very extraordinary 

phenomena, which rendered importanfserviee tu 
the progress in lltisscieiici-, by incliiiing tire pub- 
III' to believe in the probability of the facts, and
inducing them to exm-riiuent for themselves.-

Dr. Randall and tlm ' Allen.Boy-of-Cajiiuin, । 
VL, have been giving seances in Troy for the 
past week wit lx marked success. Mr. Allen, a 
genuine .mediiiiV) for ' physical manifestations,’ 
'l^l''- skeptics and confirms tlie doubting. Jie. 
goes from hereto Binghamton. , s, 
. .Mrs. Peebles, writing me the- other dmy, says 
that Sirs. Maria M. King, the authoress,'delivered, 
on Sunday morning, in Ilamnmnttin, a most ex
cellent Jvet.ure upon ‘Tlie Mission of Spiritual-.

is mm of practical u-e to the emumimily, ami of 
tlmrmiglrhunniiiization. -In the doeijinent before 
iis.tlm shameful treatment of cattle dining niil-' 
road mid steamboat trffnsportatibn, the reekiess 
and bai'barous destruction of the buffalo .mid 
other species of Western, game, mid the neglect 
and hard usage of douwstie nnlmals proper, mi' 
show n tip in u strong light.*'. Success to the Socli 
ety which strives to ” speak for those who citlnml 
speak for themselves.” Any oiie generously de- 
siriug to increase its financial capabilities fur 
work, can send the mmmnt (hoyvever small) tu 
Mr. Mundy, ns above. • • •

| Eddy," "Dr. West/Tud other well-known me
in -which tliat paper-praisyuka^ epitome i ,lium‘i’ X^ " t;,k"" hl " th" Tiritmilists of vari- 
of tl..-iiri-iHmi-;i"umeT^ and, operating in
then, fearing le-t the jealous eyes of tlie nnmer: 
<’U'-he;ub-d typical canine who guards the eii- 
tisineedu popular favor sliould be Iif up by an 
angry glare of,.sii-pieiun as to it- " (irtlmdoxy," 
it hastens b, wa-h it- hands of all complicity in 
the m.-ilb-r of lifting to. fin- public gaze Hie de
spised phenomena in any other light than that of 
nei'v-. in a serie-,,f -aving elau-e-—" so ’mnble," 
<i lu Ib-up—of which the following is the crown :

" Probably it [I’rof. Crookes's <-a-e] will end— 
as so many inve-tigation- into-pirititalistie man
ifestation- have ended before-—io ilmtrtHih>ii the

■ ti:ie r> )>'it.iti.», uf th ‘

•Virginia, first on tlie ehrtreh, anil anon on the 
Spiritualist side, tlie only question being one of 
food and transportation witli him. Look out for’ 
him. 'file public should remember that William 
Eddy and Dr. West are permanently located ut 
/,m/e —the one in Vermont, tlie other in Boston— 
and if not, would not go masquerading over the 
country after the shameless fashion of this young

^JTTIibse desiring to peruse’ tlie poems of 
Gerald Massey will find them fur sale at the 
counter of Colby A: Rich, No. it Montgomery 
riaee, Huston.

to be known as a
b. eturer to timl constant employment in the lec
ture-field. On Tuesday night next we are to 
have In Lyceum Hall a social jollification. Mrs. 
Brigham, Mr. Brimtun ami Mr. .1, H. Hurter are 
i,-xpeeted to electrify the people.” ■•

Mr. IIrmikes says : "The phenomena, 1 aiji pre- 
paieil (o attest, are so extrnordinary, and sodi- 
i'''ctly oppose the most lirmly-iooti'd articles of' 
scientific belief — amongst nt hers. Hie ubiquity 
and,invariable action of the law of gravitation^ I

who was sitting apart from tlie rest of tlie eom.- 
pany, shti_gave u slight cry, upon which it van- 
ishe’d." ■ • ■ . .

Of almost (he same character is the following 
varietv of manifestation : -

” I'iidcr tlie sliietest tesj conditions-I have 
seen n-solid,'solfdumiiious'’body, the size and 
nearly the shape of a turkey's egg, float noise
lessly about tlie room, fit one time higher than • 
any one present could reach standipg on tiptoe; 
anil then gentlv d .seend to tlie Ih'ior. It was vis- • 
jhl<> for more ’thaii ten jnimites, ijtid hefinr it 
faded away il struck the table three times witli 
a sound like that of' a hard, solid body. During 
tliis time the medium.was lying baek) appilrent- 
Iv.insensihle, in an easy clmir.” • . '
’ Tlie appearance nf hands, Ac., is simply a va- 
rietyof this kind of phenomena: but when these . 
hands produce writing, tlie issues involved are ■ 
luui-li mure rumplieuted. Here .is mi in-lanee:

<‘A luminous hand eame down from the upper , 
part of thejoom, and after hovering m ar me.for .( 
a few seconds, took the pencil from niy hand, 
I’npidly wrote on a -lici t of paper, threw lilt- pen,-.,, 
ell diiwii’.’iiiid then rose upoter our heads, grad
ually fading jtitn darkness." j

Mr, Crookes gives some occurrences indicating 
the agency of what he calls ‘'mi exterior intelli
gence,” or the action of an intelligent bring other 
than tlie medium. Bid this field of research lie

that, even now, on reeallitig the detaijs of what | 
I witnessed, there is an antagonism in my mind.i 
between r.iiMin, which pfmmunees it to be scion- 1
tifieal!y.jmpossible, and the consciousness thiif 
my senses, both of touch mid’ sight—and (ln-e 
corroborated, as they Wet- by tin-senses of all 
who wen-'present—nre nut lying witnesses wlien 
they testily.agaiiKt my preconceptions."

Mr. Crookes Jlnm prueeeils to give tlie particu
lars under which lie was enabled to prosecute his 
investigations, mid deems that "the subject is

ltead tiie following letter, and see the pructieal 
working of onr Free I’uldic Message llepartmi'iit. 
among tlie penple. There i^, no “ uncertain 
smiml ” iti the heartfelt testimmij' of ourgetier- J 
ous correspondent : .. . ' *.

Etirroi: BAX.xr.it—Enclosed lind live dollars-a I 
dmmlbm to ymir Free Circle. In the I fain.er of 
Dec. 27th is a message from my late emnpaniqn, 
llieaima Ward : and, in answer tn it; 1 can only 
say, if ewr.I had a doubt of spirit return, Lcer
tainly can dmibt no more. Thank’s’ hi the Ban- 
nir, Mr-. Coii.mt, the spirit-world.and tn my 
angel-wife (especially) for said commiinieiitimi.’

. Frali-riially yours, W. W. Wahb.
, 52 Yml: •tii,t, ('ii'ieililiilti, 0.,-f-iH. \\-\li~\.

,11 iss .Susie I’,. Nickerson.
-On the eveiiing'of'Tuesday, Jan. 2uth, the 

friends of (his estimable young medium assem 
bled in goodnumbers al Iwr residence, :t5 Dover 
street, lloston, tn bear witness to the worth' of 
her efforts as n ebniinel of communication be
tween the world invisible aiid onr own. Brief 
spi-eidies by Gerald Massey, J. IL Hartley, Judge 
Lt'ulaattd others, spirit coniititmicajimis through 
the mediumship iif Miss Nickerson; Mrs. Tabor,- 
Mrs.tM. .1; T’olbmi, and Mrs? (,'arlisle Ireland, 
line singing by J. Frank Baxter, conversation 
and partaking of refreshments filled the pleasant 
hours.’ ■ ~ ~

’ .• Bible -MiirvelTWorkorN; j
A book-eritie of’the Christian Register has 

glvcp through the columns of that paper a some- 
whaf extended review of this notable work 'by 
Allen Putnam, Esq. The reader will find on our 
tliird page both the aforesaid review and the log
ical reply of Mr. Putnam to the same. Examine 

-the mat ter at issue ns presented by these, twl 
gentlemen, then purchase the bonk, wliicli is for 
sale at the <‘iiunter of Colby A* Rich, 'J Montgom
ery Place, Boston, and judge for yourself con
cerning it. - t ,

Kiulical Pence Convention. "
The annual convention of the Massachusetts 

Radical Peace Society was held on Thursday, 
.Jan. J.ifli, in tjie lower hall of the new, Parker 
Memorial Building, corner of Appleton and 
Berkeley streets. A report of said meeting, 
rrowiled out this week, wjH. appear in our next 
issue. •

Si'innTAi.isM Abiioad.—Under this heading, 
in another column, will fie fount! interesting ex
tracts from Spiritualistic jpitrnitls, translated for 
the Banner by G. L„ Ditson, M. I)., with the 
translator's comments. ' .

Z-tiUWe hope our friends will patronize tin; 
vf-teran reformer, Bro. J. M. Spear. See his Card 
in another column. .

seari'ely touches: a nd .which, it will be admitted,, 
is the Jmo'l impm laiit department of,the'ipu's-,I 
(him. Tlie following experiment is interesting : ‘v 

"A hidy~wa< -Willing, iijltomatically by means 
ot tlie pJanrhi-He. Twas trying to devise’a means 
of proving that what she wrote was not due to 
1 uneoUM'ious I'erebratiii.u.' T.bi'plaiiehette, as it 
always does, insisted tbat although*!! was moved 
tiy the hand and arm of the Indy, the intelligence 
was Unitnf-an invisible being who was playing 
mi her brain ns on iv musical inslrimient, nnd 
thus moving her muscles. 1 therefore said to 
this intelligence, ‘Can you see the contents of

fur more difficult and extensive" than it up- 
pem ed to him .lour years ago ;- and we may aho 
remark that his improved treiitmriit of it*[sam
ple evidence of tfiiTnore enlarged view which 
lie has bi'i'ii i-mibh-d to take of tlm subject. His 
mediums were Mr. D. D. Ilmne (a name almost 
ns familiar as SpiriBmli-in itself) mid Miss Kate 
Vox—imw Mi-. .Ii-neken—who was (lie vefv first 
mi'diuiii in wlm-e pre'chee spiritual- miuufesta- 
tiiiiis were oli'i rved twenty-six years ago. Mr.* 
(.Tookes scouts the idea that spiritual manifesta- 
timis can only I....... in the rooms of (he. 
im'diimi. or t hat the- can be simulated bv pro- 
fi'.'.-iimal conjurers. ’He sUys: • ■ ’
“To show how far this is from the truth, ! 

need only say that, with very few exi'entions, 
.the many hundreds of facts.I mu prepared to at
test—fuels wliicli to imitate bv known-meehani- 
eill or physical means, would liatllpHic skill of a 
lloiidin,:j Bosco, m an Aiulersmi,, batdied with all 
the resimi ces of elaborate machinery and the prac.- 
tiee of years—have all taken place iii my nwn house 
al time- appointed by myself, mid under circum
stances which absolutely precluded the-employ- 
ment of the very simplest Instrumental nids.” ‘

Respecting tlm conditions under.which Mr. 
Crooki'ls coniliu'led his observations, he says he 
."introduced any hard-beaded unbvliever’"whom. 
he pleased, and imposed his own terms ; so that 
he had full Opportunity for investigation, lie- 
spi'etiiig dark seanees hi'says:

“ hqlenl, except on two occasions, when, for 
■some particular experiments of my own, liglit 
was eNcluded, everything which I liave witness
ed witli him (Mr. Home) lias tuken place in the 
liglit. I have had many.-opportunities of testing 
the action of light of different sources and col
ors, such as sunlight, diffused daylight, moon- 
lighl, gas, lamp mid candle-light, ‘electric light 
Dorn a vacuum tube, homogeneous yellow liglff,

. Ae. The'interfering rays'appear to lie those at 
t,he extreme end of the spectrum." . .

Tin- importance of..Mr. Crookes's testimony 
may be, in some degree, estimated frum a mere 
calahrgue of the chapters into which his essay is 
(Twilled, being a classification of the phenomena 
observed: • ' .

Class L—The movement of heavy bodies with 
eontliet, but without meeliatiical exertion.

Class II.—The-phenomena of percussive and 
other allied.sounds.

Class HL—The alteration of wejgbt of bodies.
Class. IV.—Movements of heavy substances 

when afa distance from the medium.
Class v.—The raising of tables and chairs off 

the ground without contact with any person.
Class VL—The levitation of human beings.
Class VIL—Movement of various small articles 

without contact with any person.’ ,
Class VIIL—Luminous appearances.
Class IX.—The appearance of hands, either 

self-luminous or visible, by .ordinary light
Class X.—Direct writing. ‘ .
Class XL—Phantom forms and faces.

■ Class X1L—Special instances which seem to 
point to the agency of an exterior intelligence.

■ .Class XIII. —Miscellaneous'occurrences of a
! complex character. . "
i The matter of these chapters comprises ade- 
| scription of ahno.-t' every phase of spiritual manb. 
! festatioii, observed under the strictest conditions, 
and reported in concise and perspicuous lan
guage; and, without quoting one word of this 
testimony, what has already been adduced shows 
Ihat Mr. Crookes regards al) varieties of these 
phenomena —even tlie most extraordinary —as 
Well-established scientific facts. Respecting the 
sounds or raps, he says, alluding to the inedium- 
sbip of Miss Kqte Fox :

" It seems only necessary for her to place her 
hand on any substance for loud thuds to be 
heard in it,‘like a triple pulsation, sometimes 
loud enough to be heard several rooms off. In 
this manner I have heard them in a living tree;

this room ? ’ ‘ Yes,’ wrote the planehette. -‘Can- ■ 
you see to read this newspaper?,’ said I, putting 
iuv linger on a copy of. the Times, which was on a- 
table behind ine. but without looking at it. ‘ Yes,’ 
was the reply of the planehette. ‘ Well,' J said, ’ 
‘If you can see that,write the word wliicli is now • 
covered 'bv iny linger, and 1 will believe you.’ ' 
The planeliette commenced fo move. Slowlvamll 
witli great diil’mully the word ‘ however ’ .was' 
written. I 'turned round, ami saw that the word 
‘however’ was covered by the tip of my linger.”-

In conclusion,Mr. Crookes discusses eight the
ories to account for the phenomena observed, and 
finishes by adroitly resting (he parentage, of (lie 
psyi-hic-force theory upon Mr. Pericant Cox. Tlio 
scope of the article before us is necessarily limited 
to tlie con-iderationof tlie more objective or ma
terialistic phases of these manifestations. Tliis 
department of tlie subject imtiirally interests 
more particularly the student of physics. Valua
ble as this range of im|uiry must necessarily be, 
yet Hie action of intelligent individual beings in 
these-phenomena cannot-be discussed by that 
process alone : it is quite ns necessary Hint the 
subjective or mental side of the inquiry sliould 
lie prosecuted aS tlie objective or-material side. 
AVe hear ihat.Mh Crookes has a comprehensive • 
work in hand, in which he may probably present r 
a mote‘ extended view of the question.

i^'Gerald Massey has been lecturing with ex- ’ 
cellent success In Boston, where he has had large 
and appreciative audiences; and now he has en- . • 
gaged to go tu Washington. -' Tlie authorities at 
Ahissar College did hot follow tlie lead of those ‘ 
of Princeton. The sttiileifts’iiivited Mr.'Massey ’ 
after the Princetqn affair, and the'professors ap- ’ 
proved of their aqti in. Prof. Rayinonll writes 
that tlie lecture gave unusual and ifiniversal-sat- 
isfaetion, and that he is glad thatghe students 
heard it, and believes “ it would’lie listened to 
with pleasure and profit by any college or sent- 
Inary of learning in the land;” There is no need 
of endorsing iMr. Mussdy’s peculiar views in or
der to do-justice to his sincerity or give him a 
hospitable heating. It is a little remarkable that 
the two most successful English lecturers of the 
present season; except Mr. Proctor, are Mn 
Bradlaugh and Mr. Massey, whose opinions are- 
diametrically opposed, but who have convictions 
of the most decided character. Perhaps this is \ 
the reason of their popularity.' Our people have 
had a surfeit of dilettanteism. It is a real luxury 
to hear a man who believes something with all 
his might, and who tells what he believes because 
he cannot help it, in the eloquence of sincere 
convictio.n.—Arie York Daily Graphie, Jim. Uth.

’5?* Miss Eleanor Bonney, whose mysterious 
case excited so much interest in’Avon, N. Y., ■ 
lias been at last decided “dead1’in a material 
sense, but her body," on being subjected to a post 
mortem examination, revealed to the surgeons 
no ca,use for her decease. ■

t®'The London ‘‘Medium and Daybreak” • 
newspaper for .January 2d has on its first page 
what purports to be a portrait of Mrs. Cora L. . 
V. Tappan, but we fail to recognize the slightest 
resemblance. ’ .

IS?"Out-thanks are due George AV. Childs, pro
prietor of tlie I’hiladelphi(i Public Ledger, for ft 
copy of his fine “ Ledger Almanac for 1874.” .

f$TA lecture by Hudson Tuttle, entitled "Il6- 
rfruLs,” is on file for publication. ’

lHll.il
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^ From Sun FrnnclNCO.'
■ A private letter from David Cotton contains 
tlie following items: “I find our friends dis- 

■ tracted On the social question here as well as 
elsewhere, anil divided into two parties; but they 
have compromised, and oecupy'the sanie hall on 
alternate Sundays. The conservatives liaveeleet- 

O'd as Chairman tlie well-known medium, Mrs.
Foye. Our sister, C. Fannie Allyn, is still una
ble to speak in public. Dr. Dean Clarke speaks 
every Sunday to large audiences. We leave a 
nourishing Lyceum. We nlso havij’ goodly- 
nnqibef of mediums here. Chas. II. Fosfei; Is 
doing well.” ■ ' - ..... .

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The Spanish frigate, Arapth*s*"lm**c effort^ at getting 

repaired In New York City have hem attended by Mieh a 
chapter of ai rhlmts, Is about in put to sea In a leaky, run-’ 
dlUon, her cominamler declarlitg ids Intention tuttu>t to 
Ihe ptmips.ialher than run the rhk of lur(hir advriHitrei 
in Gotham. .

Three thousand four hundred and Mvly-tlirre dlilrvnt

lua recent Interview, Ml-s*EmBy/althful mid ibe edi
tor of the Needle that hm time vZis smilingly all Mm it in 
Hsh'iiltig jo the doleful sb'i h's of tenderly rraird women 

.M ll<Hire.uiitliuh.destitute ot lesotHrv^ ateHgnvnint-nf-any

.1. 11. Hartley, ' •
■ Of England, who has been giving good satisfae-' 
lion, of late, at Nassau l.lall, (corner Washing-' 
ton and Common streets,) will speak at this 
place, Sunday, -Ian. 25th. Subjects: .v M.—“A

I -.Week witli Ihe Boston Mediums, and its Moral;” 
p. m.—"Shakerisni.” . „

.yngmU. Ga pin

Colt
guani. They will do for hmsr mailin'* h.x -aml-bi. ‘

Mr. William Wrh h. of Philadelphia, who h friendly th’ 
thrpimr Indian, inform', i’lrsidrut Grant. In a long rpmi 
loiter, that Ike Indian ring I* more vurinpl and tm»ro po
tent than oxer before; al.Muhai rmnmix'h'hrr E. P. ^inith

Ira) Depot, uh Lake street, behufidcMroxcd, together xvith 
Ihlrlreu passenger cars (many of them PuBniaur ■ lu>s 
|fii.iio — and mercantile cstnblhhment* mt stale street 
being cmistuuciL al a loss of f ^i'.a"’. k .

Putt ThASP. Jan. M-The Eastern Kahrmul In hlge at 
BbhL'tmd, Me.., wa* totally Ce-tiojml hj |hr |h|' afb t- 
..... .. The hi hlge xxns built In lyil. and xt;iHC,|o pel lung. 
The Ihr caught timn spaiks frmna h><mii<>lhe. It x\a* a 
ruvrvd bridge, and U xxlll r*»sl ^'J1”'b» leptm .'p. ' .

Il x i.i.uWH.h, Me., had an $-<0 lite at midnight. Jan.

rilMII.EMuWSjW. VlL. » 4;ltl. P»tll. Wa- Xl'ltt’d 
a Dos ot jpieo.Kiu ihne.tgh roiHlagiaiioii.

with

Thi: Saiihath Qi estion <'oNsiih.hi.ii iiy a

origin of tin1 JrwHi Sabbatli, Imw .h -tn nb-iTvml 
it. the origin of tlm Pagan Sunday, how it breaum 
(’liriMiahi/nd, and tho origin of tlie Puritan Sab
bath— a complete arnmry of iinaiKWerablc faH> 
an<l arguments in favor of a rational u-r of Sun-
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THE

. MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
.Thi* I* a capital * toil. u»4l written. Io«l\ anl j hkmjabi 

log. Thexe, I* a* nmih 4t a ui.it !■ h'i("i*-i Ih'th" alfali*o 
I h"M- III! k"|N’«.p|r a. In Ill.oAol gliilMpillHlilhhtltllp.ll.l 
«f4l'la<'. I he < l:.it,!■ t- i ■ al" -"A Hi-Ei |<<l I r ai ><| (Jut 
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R?".T.Iie Message Department on the sixth, 
page, present issue, will be found to present much 

' matter of interest. Tlie queidions asked and an
swered bear upon important subjects: T. P. 
Goodhue, of Lowell, reports that he is no longer 
a cripple—Dan Simmons gives good advice to ills 
friends in New York and Philadelphia—Lizzie 

. Standish assures her mother of tlie truth of spirit 
return—Capt. .lames Dennetf, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL, speaks of his stiangesensations of finding 
at decease “a spiritual craft waiting in file upper 
sen ” tii take him on board—Donald McWalhT of 
Vale Glen Dolloch, Scotland, calls upon liis 
Presbyterian friends to l<"iv the valley of super
stition and bask in the sunshine on tlie mojiii- 
hiin-topof truth—Emile Stadlielniann sends mes
sage to brother and sister—-John K. Adams, of 
Troy, N. Y., returns thunks to bis friend- fur 
whiirtliey have done since his physical death— 
Elizabeth Allen calls to her sister “Be faithful to 
Tay children,” anil.assures her of help unit re
ward if she. will so do—Ben Sanger, of New York 
City, appeals to his inothci jn-law to deal justly 

pecuniarily with his (S,’s) wife. • /.

Tun Way ir Wokk*. An Ih'iulrliig Mill of man him 
been hmking InbHlm building of ihe new iwihT nuiiml In 
'Chicago, lie bully I al each of the I hr or >hnft> live city in- 
bpretors supcrlntriiiling thr work of imvru workmen. The 
lihrcli hihprrk-rs xvrfr drawing an aggregate ot |^idollars 
n'uay and the workmen *u.

’riit* man win> to shovel his sidewalk must go, 
Can never appreciate •• Brant II til Snow,” .

Th*’ public schools of Chicago are about to get a w indfall 
In the shape of an estate valued at ^ijoijioii.

wlio wish to know whrit a mminlafii of ihm^v 
•pveti'iiM' lia> burn built up to inv»-M SumlavaW.ii 
•inhlnr sarivdnrss. should read Hd* link, work uf 
thirty-six pages. It is from thr pm of Allied E. 
(lilrs, and is roiuplrtr ill iH aim Bo-loit, Ijilhy 
^ Kicb.—('"iHHioitirt tilth\ 'kin. KVA. . *

To C ovrCNpOlKlviitH. f,

#d" No attention is paid lo aimnymmi* emiiinnhlciHou'..
Tile name and address <d the o t her mv in -m v.ims imtH- 
peiisablc a*, a gmiranty id good laith. V' < aiim«i nnd< i t.ik«' 
to return or piescne rvminiinleatlons mu n^M, k;

W. G.,.. No in U E 
tlm* received.

Ma

Atiimr > 
HUND.. . _ .........
rnwillj^. I ul^iexx
UY urn Hi ih k. m

Al*-. Adum* A < . 
G’JbE.S. Hp- Mau 
ih:. >riibi.k s

• < i.”* 1'M-invE

AI KIA-

. YLiruovr hook iM:i*or.
/ J. <;. V Uti l NG A < M.. I.mu-hh.iiuh, VI.. k. vMm sd 
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to death for appropriating some numey that did n’t belong 
to him. But we have changed al! Ihat in Auieika. .

The English Tlrhborne trials, Nos. lands. haveVost tlm 
government X2*i,<ibu, so far. In judicial salat lusalmie, and 
the end Is imt yrt. __________

The assa**in was ju*t about tu slab Ids victim In tlm 
bark. In a Noxv York Ihratlr. the othi-r night, when a buy. 
in ihr gallrry sang out, "I.... .. brblml ut. guv'nrrk 
Umir Sa frllrrgoln* to Mah yer." Tho ns*:)>Mn ihopprd 
ills knilr am! ioared \\lth tlie audience, ami nobody wa> 
murdered In that scene.

NpirHiiul anil .UisccIliiiicotiH I*<*rio<li- 
tills for Slile nt this Ollier:

BHITTAX'S Jot UNAI, of Spiritual Srleuer. Llb'iatHlr.
Art and limpirallon. PubliMmJ in New Vmk, Pikebo 
emu. . ' ■ «•

THK LonIhin Sri kite At. M AdAZl sr. pfke 30 rent*.
Hi'.mas N Air he: A Mout hhMi.iniial of ..................... .  

and luteUigvure. riibllMlvd in Lumbm. Pike2arent*.
'fill; Ki.i.n;iii-PniEM‘.nnih ai. J.a us v: Imvhii h.

Hall, roi tiri Itioad and ('nates Mlet*, at all tpe >phlliial- 
mi’Hhig'.. *
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Gm. N<-:iI lhi\v, having ioiiiiiivihtiI hh tcmpi’nihre 
4’anipalgu In England by a miv.w attack uptm th' msbim* 
«»f that conniry, has “mint! to grief”■ nt GunfunL the 
people falling (6 acrepl his duet l ine.*

KCTlii.' Fi-ee-Thiiikers’ Association, of Wa
verly, will commeiiioiale the birthday of Thomas 
Paine on Uni 29th of January, 1874. Tills is well.. 
The inline of one of the. brightest liglits of tlie 
last-cyntury hns siit^Ted long enoiigii the libels 
of bigotry, becmise “ Hie world wns his country: 
to do good ills refigiou.” .,

• A Call, signed “William-. R. Knigiit, -ITesi- 
silent, and “M. E. Billings, Secretary, ” an

nounces that'on Hie evening referred to.speak- 
ing by good orators will commence nt 6:30, nnd 
cense at 8 :30 p. m., wlien a picnic supper will be

• spread ; after which a dance will follow.
There will also lie a celebration of tlie same an

niversary at Splem, 0., Jan. 29th,'-under the an- 
spices of tlie “ Broad (Inage Chureb.” The ora

. tion will be delivered by B. EtTL’iitlerwood,- after 
which slipper, toasts and dancing will constitute 
the order of entertniiiment. • '

X butcher, recently found a’shawl pin hi a vow he yas 
cutting Into Meaksi It Is supposed the animal had swal* 
loxved a nillkimdiL . .

When the statement was first published that Agassiz li:id 
s’ald that'rating fish stimulated the hraln. he not bed that, 
xvlierever he xviu4nHtrd mil, no matter hi wli'at-mual, fish 
xvas uniformly served In nbumhuice-whlch ted him tomii- 
etude that Ills people were fond of scientific experiments..

The fences In Harlem arc still adorned xvith placards 
saying, “Vole,for Genet, who Is In favor of rapid Iran- 

.sit.” Hu has pro v»ol himself true lo hls word fur once, ..;„ 
—---- ----------- ,...,— • ' .

Asan histiimuof the diversity of sped Ue gravities. It Is 
staled that a pound of ostrich feathers Iscimlvnlent to titty 
pounds sterling. _________

The chaplain of the Senate—says the Boston Herald—has 
taken to playing for the press, and thing-* begin (o look* 
better. . ____ , _ . - . -

Do not run In debt to thr shoemaker; Jt Is unpleasant to 
be unable to say yonr/oh* |s your own. . t

A Lathi cross has been placed o\er the grave (if Mr*. 
James Part on (‘‘Fanny Fern ”),. In Mount Auburn Ccmr- 
tcry. It Is elalmrutrly ami richly carved, and Is considered 
nue of thu most attractive gems hi the cemetery, ; <

RATES OF ADVEBTISING.
, «AnA/*^AAAA«W
Ench line In Agate type. KvriUj wut* for the 

fir*!, mid HHernjeeutN lor every miliMHiiimt hi- 
M*rtlon.

NVE4TAL NOTIFFN. — Forty reiit* per line. 
Minion, imrh hiMert hni. ”

DIMNESS FA IC DM. Thirty reuU per line.
Amite, ench insertion. . . ■

Fny mvnl* in nil vn#eM In iniv it nee. , '

W For nil A<(y ertlwmenU in hited on tlie 5th 
pogv. 20 cent* per line for eneh Insertion.

#i" Advert iMuiicttlN to he renew rd nt emithiurtl 
rnte* must be left nt our Oilier before IT .11. on 
Hominy.
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SECON 1) EDITION -J UST 1 HSU ED.

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF
PHYSICAL MAN.
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pilot 1><I «..«ni- Hine. । .i n> n i >MM";t -t thi- *•■ h"iurli umk 
ii;i •■I"' n pnhll'ln'd. . ’ .
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KtrAn Interesting account of the “Alien
Boy’s” mediumship will be. found-on another 
page. When he was in Boston .several years.ago 
we thoroughly tested him, and becamc-fully sat

. isfied of liis reliability as it genuine medium. At 
, a private seance we simply placed a sha\vl over 

his shoulders and arms, then clasped both Ills' 
■ wrists—n dim light burning in tile room the

while—when, to tlie siirprise of those present; a 
lun e arm and linml-appeiucd in full view, which, 

"if was'self evident, did not belong to any mor-
v tai in tlie room.' .

tSFOii our second page will be fotuxl an ar
ticle l>earing‘upon the capabilities and inten
tions oT .1.11. Randall and 11. B. Allen, lecturer, 
and test'medium. These gentlemen announce 
that they, will enter into engagements to visit 
points in the Western States. Address for tlie 
present Clyde, Ohio. They are reported as hav
ing given good satisfaction wherever they have 
been. ,

. WANTED. . .
God give us men! n time like this domands ^
Strong minds, great hearts, true faiiliand ready hands;

■ Men whom tlie hist of ogicr docs iml klll;
Men wb<»m IbrAP’dlshf oilier canhol buy;

• Mon xvho poss"ss opinions ami a will; .
• Mrii who have honor: men who will not lie;

Men wpoi sm siaud More a drhmgogur. • .
And damn Ids Irra el rrous ilanrrlos without wlnkhig;\ 
Tall meh. siin-erowm'd. who Ihr nhovr ihe fog . .
In public duly, and hr private thinking:
For. xvhlle I he rabble whlKhrir thiiHih’Worii creeds, 
Tlielr huge piofendons ami I lirl r III lie deeds, ' .
Mingle hi selfish strife, lol Frredoni weeps. * 
Wrong rules (lm land, and walling J list Ire sleeps. ■ ' •

A newspaper, managed by xmiimii. has irrrntly been es
tablished hi Piivbhi. Mexico, ami a Ciuhollr priest, who has 
reevnily manlrtl, Is conlrlbHtliig to It a- series of articles 
against the w;lHwy of tlie clctgy, . . •

Great Britain lias forly-slx colonial governments sea tier-• 
rd over the fmir continents, th}' West India and Pacific 
Islands, imdcr.’lwenty-elght Govermns, eleven Lleiite.ilatit- 
G(ivcnun's. <itie Inspector, two Administrators and four 
Capt nl n -Genvnils. •

. The onghwr of the Hoo*ar Tunnel expresses the opinion 
. l-hat the estimate of Aih.hiu.hju for the completion of the 
ship canal through the Islliiiiuk of Darien by the Atrato 
route. Is cull i fly siilllrhml fur all cimtlngety'les^ ■•

The. number uf convicts al the Stale prison, at present.

THE WOXHEItri'E HEAI.E«!-Mns. 
C.-M. Monnisox.—This celebrated Medinin is 
.the iiistniinenl or organism used by Ihe iiii'isU. 
hies for the beiielibof humanity. < if'herself she 
,claims nd.knowledge of the healing ait. The 
placing of her name before the pnbUe is by the 
request nf Iler Controlling B'-u'd. They nre'now 
prepared, thriiugli her organisiii, to’ treat -<td 
iliiKiinm,' mid ruiv in every iiislance wlien- the 
vital organs neeessnr.v toreontiniie life are not 
destroyed. .

Mrs' Morrison is nn unconscious Thast i; Me
dium, Cl.AIltVoWW AND CT.AHIAI’IIIEXT.-.

From the very beginning, tiers is marked ns 
the inost renin’rkable career of success that haU 
seldom if < w fallen to tlie lot of any person. 
No disease seems too insidiou- to iiiinovc; nor 
patient too far gone tn be restnieit .

Mas. Mohiuson, after being entranced, tlie 
lock of Imir is submitted to tier control. Tlie di- 
agnosisjs-gh'r.n-througli her lips by tlie llnii.l, 
mid taken down by her Secretary. Thi- original 
liniiinseript is sent'to tlie (AijTesjumdeht. ' 
' Wlien Medicines are ordered, the eave is sub
milled to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited toTlie ease. Iler Med- 
leal Band use vegetable renn-dies, (which they 
magnetize.) combined .with u. seiciititii: applica
tion of the iimgiietieh-'aling power.
, Diagnosing disease byloekof hair, $1,9(1. (live 
age and sex. ’ ■

(hlivuo, <huv<ju Co., -V.- F. 1'. O. Blix 1322.
J.24.13W* ‘

ti jims < a>ii. lu.i. re i.„ i|....k-. i..i,.--.-,,!i., i:M..  
‘ hiusl br aeroiitpahicd by all of pail ra-h, Wir'd th*' iimhex 
sent h li<»l sUithdrni Ju HH ||n* nob') , th" balam r fntl'l be 
paid r.o. h. . ’ • -
. #w” <hdel " for Honk'', to hr m uI by. Mail, must hnai la; 
Idy Ip* a< t'oitipanlrd by ra-hto life amount' o| I'atb hj ikr.

* AI if Book published In Etigland-of Amei b a. U"tcut of 
pihJ. will !»<• sent Dy mall irrxpiess, ■

^?}^ <’ntnli)gii<’M ol' IBook*, giving pH er*. Ac.,
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’ IJtGAEIZJ'.II 1’imSTlT^
OIL MABKIAGE-AS IT IS.

ANU M.\i;inA(;E ASTI' ^<>n.i> B^
Li-j'-lULets' tPUK’ A l.l.Y.Ui IN>I I >F.l: III >.

itv < ii iiti.i:* s. wooDitt ri . M.D. • '
.Tlie Ihlld .. ............. I till* able tleall*" < n hl< h ll.l* brejl

mil 14 pi lid *" l"»ig •_ i i.on I ".ch . ’ : .
' Pik«-jl.,J’. p*iMagr 11'<*'h:». ■

Em -ah- Nxh'JkMk ami i. iailK Hh pnbU*1i. (-. rn|.BY 
‘ A .KH IL <i1 Am. •» M«-iitg"m"n I'lav. < >4m.j <4 P:<a,ipt<*

BOSTON MUSIC HALL
GERALD MASSEY
Wllhlelher hl* LA>T ami m<>*l TELLING L E< TV ItE bp

MUSIC HALL,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, .JAN. 25th,

. At 2 :tu o'clock. .
MIIJIJT: ' r ,

-‘Why doc* not <»oil 14lit Ilie DcvH? Mini Fri 
<tny\ RtibiiiMiii Fmclii! Qh<"«Iion." <• '

M< >1« IC I >1 A KK.V!
•Another Edition Now Kendv!

id'llrad Ui*’ ”IH.\KK \.” In A.-L Moi*, and ITii ’ 
aslHhhlu'd I but A» rotil<| h-iVf p.«'.iij. d -oo h a t.... .

tt ri’ Ib’ad tie* ’ • I»I A lx K A . ‘ ’ and D-.h h that th» i»'nn* Jd*' ' 
wai-vino ■.|d<"* hu’Vi i v i|iif-ihili. . ■ .
- Htf Ih'ad t ly ” I >1 \ K K A . ” and l»eoh« i‘7ii..|f । «<m lln cd . 
that all ilr.it glitter, b ty., u.-'d.

■ #«P Head the *' 111 A K K A.‘.'.and !•«• |.<'i-lUd.-.l t hat death /

I. uih'* inn i|r*i i iii
IDrB'Sd lb" X Dll il.ll k I |J.« I"

h six hundred and tblriy-llve.

Admission Cormts. and ’jMcntsextia bo a le-ri vd scat 
iekrls tor Mt e al thr M u-k Hall Tkk*4 t »nw**. .
44- lU.bl. ls ..I Ihr vuidaT • inn -e a4

flrr, ’ ’ - - - . - . •
If.n -ah' whu|.-Ml.<i*id K lall In ’ol IlY A Up H.at 

Nu. •• M "ht gl'lli'l CP1.H •'. < <•! II. I III Tl IM Ihl «> >11 ri'I i hAtcr- liim) ». Jb.'UiH. M.tis, ___ __ -.
• SINTII EIHTK>\.-.ir>T iSsl ED. “~'

Vol.l.

25?" As our CirchtRodhi was fitted up for Mrs. 
Conant’s sionccn exclusively, we decline to en- 
tertiiin propositions for its use. fur any otlier piir- 

' pose. Spiritualists who comprehend the scien
tific-laws governing spiritual circles will under
stand and'npprcciate our motives in this particu
lar. • ■

SSealed letters by .mail .are not answered 
its nt this ofllce. Such letters are only an- 
l-brielly for tMlor* at our Free Circles, 

rropef questions by correspondents^,which are 
read by the. Chairman, are answered, mid the 
Question's hnil Answers printed in the Banner, 
as usual. ^

S3?"Read Warren Chase’s book, “The Gist 
oi-’ Spiritualism,” viewed scientifically, philo

. sophically, religiously, politically, and socially.
' . Fourth edition, just issued by Colby & Rich. -

-. - J3y The liqro of a hundred robberies, says the
Boston Post,.lias just been caught hi France, lie 

• ought to join an Indian agency, or something of 
that sort. , .

^“ The Graphic thinks that In considering 
Z Franklin’s-birthday it is refreshing, iii view of 

the corruption 'which disgraces the country, to 
look back,upon him as a type of a man. '

. ^"“The Origin and Antiquity.of Physical 
. Man, Seiehtificnily Considered,” by Hudson Tut-; 

tie, is.a book which merits tlie widest circulation. 
See advertisement.. ■ , .

Eg^ Gerald Massey leaves Boston for the West 
bn Monday, lie is to lecture in Buffalo on Tues
day evening.

Gen. Sir J. IB Cliatturhm. xvho died n few daysngo, xvas 
one of. (he ohhktgenerals hi the British army, having been 
born In 1791. lb* iwrlvcil his ihst commission In the Light 
Dragouts hi inm. ambsaxv active service both (hi Hie penin
sula and hi tin? Waterloo campaign. He xvas .selected to * 
bear the great banner al the hiu^nil of the. Duke of Wel
lington, “in consideration of Ills long, falthriil nml dh>

• ttuguUhed services. ” ♦

“I am not a habitual drunkard.” said a Detroit: man hi 
the police coiut the other day; ” I 'nm habitual teamster.”

The Shakers, xvho never ninrry'f'm says the Boston Her
ald), are generally long lived. Statistics of the Mmmtv 
Lebanon Society prove this. •

• Lieutenant Charteris, eldest-survivingson of Lord Elcho/ 
died of malhrla. In Ashaniee, just before the latest hitvlll- 

.genceleH that coast. He xvasa ymmg inan of twenty-six,.’ 
xvith brilliant surroundings and expectations, who wetit 
out on the stair uf sir Garnet Wolseley, asHsjsaM from a 
sense of duty. The London press publishes lengthy enco
miums oh his character. . ■

The Grand Duke A’exls has written a book,' InhJiopes to 
escape the critics by having only a few copies print'd.

The Siamese Twins, Cluing and Eng, xvho about forty 
. years ago were brought Ki this country, traversing Us 
length arid breadth, and receiving almost nnequaled atten
tion from a curious publIh, and .who afterward made a 
highly successful exhibiting tour through Europe, died— 
Chang first, Eng following iilhi in txvo liours-al tlielr 
home |u Mount Alyy, Surrey County, N. C., on dan. 17th. 
The twins xveru united at the anterior part of the chest by 
a prolongation of a-gimi or ileshy band tlie size of ihe hand. 
This band of flesh was about Gvq inches broad and four 
Inches thick. The. xvhole mass w:ls tough, and capable of., 
being considerably.extended. At the time of their death

. J hey were, six ty-^ ~ .

The death Is announced at Komu of Count Filippo Anto
nelli, brother of the Curdlhal. ■

The address of W. IL Pariah is wanted at this ofllce.

We have a live mayor In Boston this year—the people’s 
man-who xvill do right, ” if the heavens falL” ’

There is,scarcely any disease, in which purga- 
live medicines are not 'more or less required, and 
much sickness and sullering might be prevented 
were they more generally used. No person can 
feel wellwliile n eOslivoha-bit of body prevails: 
besides, Itsumi generntes'§eriims nnd'olten fuliil 
diseases, which might ImVR been avoided by a 
timely mid judicious iimi of llrreBieicp's I’lca'iuit 
Purgative I’ellets, or Siigiu-t.'oahMUk'bnei'iitraled 
Root nnd lleibal Ju'u-e, Anfi-BilioJis Granules. 
These little Pellets, unlike every ht cathartic,  
produce such a secondary hpite elfi'et upon the 
tiowels ns to briii£-itb a pi-rmmient healthy 
in-lion mid ineripfse their peristaltic, mol Ions. 

■Price 25 cents a vial, by all Druggists. .

Si• iTi i t C< i m m r n\-a ti < in s to Sea i .i :i i Letti-. i i s. 
Send $1,00 anil 4'stamps to. M. K. Cassien 
Sch.w'ahz, .Station B, New York City. Gw*.J.24.

lullU-il on sjiuxxbig HiiK tb V»'H. '
/ ’ , - L. B. WILSON. ManttgiMS. . ' H Moiitgi.iiiri j ri:lui«.
“ THE NEW FilENCH SYSTElF\
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Arii. WM. IIIIITTF.n; AND MUS. EMMA HAH-

lil.Niii: IIIUTTHN qireln.UH-I III" VI.-IU...... aiul 
l*;irl-l:in >rlpio)Ai*f Elf'l l r h ill, l;Hr :i**in'kih'M Dr. EIJp-.; 
belli J. Firnrli. aii'f vhiH "p"j:i|oi <J llii>'Fhlkiib'l|Jil;i

‘Elvclrh'al ( link* -ale iiii p:iM<l hi. I'Munliu' :ihd ii^il 
luUkiil* lol’ ever) f«»i m <.( iU-u hm'. ch)<nik.ih>I .n Hh< oh (he 
highly mh ri'sMul ii"W Fl iwh. >x-h'hi of I .h i I rklf v. the 
|ih»M lellabk mrJlu’ilof ’I hi i;i|H'iit k* ever dl*ciiG ii'il. - To'

PHYSICIANS
OlM'clally; Examination** inadi* l«*r I'inkiU'* am! I'h^nL 
riaiiohy ihu .

Infallible Elect ricnl Ci'anial Diagnosis
I’rai'tkrfl ohlt by Ihr G r.\n:ilr* of Hie iiru Fh'ib li m Iii'ijI, 
anri ai’knnWh'iigi’M lube Ibj’gliakM *iiriitHk iH.miivI j ol 
Iheage. . , ’

InMiiiuilon In Anatomy ami riiiMnlog). llhiMiab'd by 
-pkiiilkl iM*"kh. . .

I.M West BHH.kllm'Mlerl, Bo-Ion. 24 ih'OI’fI old Tl clnont

ARCANA OF MATURE^..
. ' (HL . •

thi:iiistoi:y.\ni) i..\\vs(i1’i'h-:atii^ 
(l«r l«At k l''l»';tM»h. N:UiHf h i'tit gubh'. 

. ’by hudsiivti ttee:.

- A note • Mi Hfurnr t li K ;.• I a ii «l .i i dVm k7 -VId. h ha, immijmt • 
m plitd Im Mime Hoi*'. I- HiMjimii Ihr |»ni". - ’ ‘ .

■ I’lbr *LT». pi»iLi;;«'.bcMh1< ' ;
Fnr"Uiv ulmlm-tl.-ahd tri.ill lit “Ihr"mihll-li"l -. I (*1 Jt Y 

A Bit'll, ar Nn. '• Xlmdgi him> l*la<v. «-<i| rii-r ol prntiiiiu 
-lp•<•Ht^um cb.m i. m.,im<> Ma". • / .

THE S’AiniATH Ql'ESTION _
Considered by a Layman.

’-II’ »wi SG ; ‘

(HUn* hmir* tn.m n a. m. to a r )slI .lain 3.

Tho Origin of tho Jewish Jnbbqtli- How Jem Ob- 
J served It-Tho Origin of tho Pagan Sunday— 

■ How it Became Christiunized-and the ' 
Origin of tho Puritan Sabbath. ■ " 

it \1 A 1. F it ii i> r.. <; i i. fs. . .

Movements of I.ccturcrHiiiHlMediuniH.
J. M, Peebles lectures In Hammonton, N. J., the first 

Sunday of February, and the last three Sundays of the 
: month In Cleveland, (>. - .

; W. F. Jamieson will speak In Vineland, N. J., the first 
two Sundays of February, Hu may be addressed there un-. 
til further notice. Is open to engagements.

W. J. Shaw, of Iowa,' Is now lecttu ingat Toledo and De
troit, on his xvay^East, to spend the spring months. .He 
desires engagements for the last of February and for March 
In New York, and for April in Massachusetts. Address 
care P. H. Bateson, Publisher of,” Lyceum,” Toledo, O.

Captain H. H. Brown and wife (formerly Fannie M. 
Boxven) have closed a successful week^f seances, In con
nection with Prof..Maurice, at Louisville, Ky? J’hey have 

rgone to .MisSonri, the Captain Jo fill lecturing engage
ments, and his wife to hold seances. Address Browns
ville, Mo, . . . .

Dr. E. C. Diiiin^ls engaged, to lecture before the Spirit
. uallst Soclety.bf St. Louis. Mo., during February. He 

finishes an engagement this week at East Saginaw,- Mich., 
. where he lias been greeted by crowded audiences. AVeek- 

■ (lays and evenings he heals the sick, and lectures on his 
late travels round the world.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield, the nsefiil lecturer on Spiritualism, 
Jias been doing good Work In Easton, Mass., of late, large 
audiences giving him their attention. Keep Brother F. at 
work, friends, for he is eminently “worthy of bls hire.’

Slx.youngladles, of St, Albans, Vt,, are said to have 
been arrested lately for singing “ Go hence, oh, Jly, cease 

Jo annoy me,” on the streets, after dark. We should 
hardly suppose flics would he annoying enough In that icy 
region, at tills season of Ihe year, to require such expostti* 
fation, .

A Competent Physician.—Dr. .1. T. Gllmitn 
I’ike,'whose olliee is Inciitctl nt the Pavilion, 
No..57 Tremont Stheet, (Room C,) Boston, is 
mirtliiilly |■^'<■<^ihlllen<h'<l to the Public as one of 

, the inost competent pructilioiiers In the State, 
lie compounds his own meiliciiies, is a inesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers metlicInKs witli 
Ids own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and beetnvery successful in his prac
tice. lie gives close-attention to nervous com
plaints. . .

Rare is tlie genius, and blest us it is fare, which 
ran create inddittomil sources of amusement and 
instruction for tlie minds of children. TheelTort 
Io teach NatnraL History by tlie new Gaine of 
Birds called Avilude is' every way successful. 
TTiis gn'mv is highly conimended. Sent post-paid, 
on receipt of 75 cents, by West A Lee, Worces
ter, Mass. . • . ' 2W..J17.

HOME OF THE FOX FAMILY.-" The 
Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," represented 

■in tliat beautiful steel-plate engraving, entitled 
“The Dawning Light,” (price by mail, pre
paid,.Two Dollars,) and other, works of art, ean 
be had by visiting or addressing’ll. II. FITC- 
KAX A CO., Publishers, 28 School street, 
Boston. JU1-

Mfm. Nellie.M. Flint lias returned from 
Europe, and will heal mid develop at 31 Clinton 
platte, near University plj^ce, N. Y. Honrs lot<>4.

J.3.4w* . ' ‘
Spiritualist Receitton Room in tlieBanner 

of Light Building, No. 9 Montgomery Place (cor
ner-of Province street), where all are welcome. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till (i p. m. if—D.13.

A f B. WILLI A M iSlLNTON « Hl d"li vr tlm l um th ’ 
.jl Lrrtm.r el the People** <’onr*c of-Scientific 
Lecture*; on   Nt wry of Ihr Ibtrtlrin the Light 
of Prolog? imd P*** cliomctc.* *’*^1 NEW FKATEIL ' 
nity hall, apptri.m mv-i/ou >i-nday even- 
ING.';1AN.2-7HL at 7 >M". I; 1.....  ,• (
.Si-uit; T for HirxxrHiiig. The t'omiccl lent Vnllo.x . j 

iind Hh Aiicicnt Intinblinnl*: Thr Krplilr Age. 
< *mi*<' TlrJ.et*. a Hh *rriii»4 *i ai‘. 7-*m'n!>; **m;ir To k- ■ 
rt{*:r»rrid•*; max I"*oldaho'4"f ILS William*. 21 Temple ! 
.Mwl, inpoiie il'.ght.itd the J;mlto| at thr-Ila'.!, aml.at ilm 
(lour. . ' • Jan. 21- I

E1TL1JPSY OR HTS.+

......... — .. ~... . .—.. . — . ... , . . — . .. ....
.'•nv hiring nlgmniut •• rum • ruing th" 11 m-hu ahlug ami

l-'ur.sale whull"..th- and irtnll t'. Ihe pai/d-het''. < iH.BV 
a UKTl. al S„.-.< M"»ia-> . ••>! Vl.i-. W,,..■..., r,..,„„ .:

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE

IHU' "G N IT I <> N <>FT HE.

CHRISTIAN GOD’, JESUS CHRIST,.

I’nif. Carpenter closes bin seances at Tilton Hall, tills 
evmlnu. Shire be lias been here he lias'been Verv suc
cessful tn his lectures anil experiments In psychology, af- 
fin ding an bilinite fuiul of humor, as wed asii vast amount 
of InloruiatloiHo-tliose who have nttenileil.—/ZiiverMIl 

’ PuHfaker, Jun. 1".

-Fine.’,—iTioviiiKSci:, Jan. 15. —A Ure hi the workshop 
of the State 1‘rlsim, about.lo'clirek this morning, damaged 
tlie liiiildlng.between ^loxiand fAW: no Insnraiice. ■

Losiios, Jan. l.’i.—There was a Urge tire In the 1’orts- 
rnouth dockyard, to-day. by which thousands of pounds' 

'worth of stores, ari'iimiilated there for the Ashautee expe
dition, were destroyed. "

The great Hour mills at' Leith, a London dispatch says, 
were destroyed by Ure Friday night, .Ian. HI: loss XiiO.IKXi, 
and loo hands lire thrown out of einploynrent. -g

Poston and Cambridge have been also called upon p, en- 
t'eiTalu the lilazhig vlsllor during Ihe past week.

By an explosion of gasoline at Bradford A Co.'s Knit
ting Mill. Bennington. Vt.. on Ure afterhoon of January 
20th, the building was partially demolished, o’peeimhiry 
loss of $lf<>,OKI was caused, and. saddest fif all, iilpn women 
were Instantly killed, and from six to ten males ami fe
males (as per dllterlng reports) seriously Injured.

Chicago was called upon, un the morning of Jan. 20tb, 
to experience tivo severe conflagrations, the Union Cen-

W. J. PIKE, Business and Test Medium, No. 
19 IC. Springfield street, Boston. Public Circles 
Snnd'aj- and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

J.3.5w*. . ' '

Du. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tues
day in every month, at Deaeon Sargent’s, No. SO, 
Central avenue, and at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
tlie first Wednesday and Thursday, (jflice hours 
from 10 till-3. . * ' J3.--------—...  —♦•♦-■ -------------—.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 361 Sixth a v., New York. Terms, 
15 and four li-cent stamps- REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. . J3.

Dn. Slade, how located nt 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give snecial attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. . J3.

Sealed Lettehs Answered by It. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th street,-New York. .Terms 42 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

J17.—4w» • .

V^VKE IT UE lor ibU 4hlii'**hig uomiJalii! 1* m.w. 
niaik khHXxh'bi :‘ Tii’ail*" i<4 h I'l taio pgi'M <*n 

Foirlgn amt Native lh*i hat I’li'paiatlMh’.. piil4l*h"4 ln 
Dr. O. 1‘lip.r* Biinws. The pr. -i ilpUon x\;t* Ahro^HM 
by him In -in h a |*Jovbkhllal inaioi'T that ly "ain.<4 con- 
M’leiHhitiMy 1'411*0 |n make It knout, a* It ha< mbM 
o.vi cyh.nly who ha* ibc«l It ("t Fit*, never having (alkA 
In a'blngk ca*". Tlie lngr"4knl’* may !?•• "l»talm •! trom 
:mx ihngglM. A rupv m'hi fr.'e to aJ aH'ifi .ml* by mall. . 
A4.irm.s DIL O. FIIELFN BKOWN. / . I

Jan. 21. - 2w 21 <Jmti<l M- JerM*.v<'it,v. N, .1. j

DR. JOHN A. ELLIOTT '
IS How prepared hi give Ikmlings nt rkmicn-i . Delhma- 

Mons of Adaptability lo Bii*lm -*. Fbi *h al < "milt b.n*.
Ar’, frbm mi'ogtaph. bn'k of hahm photograph. A'l*h»•*•.. J 
«mrh»Mtig Two Dubai* ami four lliM e.i i nt *tamii*. DIL ; 
J No. A. ELLIOTT, ' aim Box K.2, New N "ik .I’. o.

- Jan. 21. - "ox•_ . ........... ....•................ ’

Mrs. Elliott Crossman, i
IJHYsD IAN. examine** ami ph-m iibvs h.i a1hl1*":t*i * , 

umki' >l»li Itual dhi'ithiin Ab" Magtietb Tt' almont ; 
given. .17 TnMirmit *tn ei. (Pavilion. Itonni* Pi and Jp.) , 

Boston. Il'iinObi I2..X. m., and 2 to -'. r. m. /
Jan. 21. -2w* * ' . _

ARE YOU SICK '---Why nut he ViireiH 
Af-ltS BIBBEIL xvho. ihmigh tofally blind, yt bate-. 31 liable Meillval ami Jia-ln"--* ('lahXm ani. <<•"/ m l"<i 
Wmlilwi.-uMre.'i. <>nM-.-h.,.u< lu-A. M.t., I r. M. W.-Ure - 
.la) erenhin, . t"f. ■ ■ ..« -.Ian.-I...

DR. PETER WEST.
FF1HIS well-known Medium ha* Iih viM to Nm’» Mont- 1 goumix ria<". Ih'Mim. iwar tin- UatiuorcitUce. Will 
give Ml Hug* from '.» A. M. to Jr. m. He make* a sperlalliy 
of (’iitiMumpH'in. ami nirresMiilh treat** all oilier rinonk 
DI'eiHe*. Noi iHr. m* paj. Make?* al iBiigeim'nlV" hold 
Sesmres at private hmi*es. )xv*—JatmM.

“MR. AND W. DR. OX MARTIN;
rpKANCE. TrM. BnMim** ami Medhai rlhlrvuyants

1 Nn. 5 M'lmgoni'-rv Pl;i"i. olf Tremont Miret. mar 
Banner of Light oilirr. up one Hight. Don'! ting. Fir
Hen every Kumlay and Tbur-day rvnlng. !«•- Jan. -1. 
M' ILS. M. A. ITiUTEK, Mcdicul and Bushins

<’lah voiant. 2i Ivhrelaml Miert. BoMon. • ,

IN THE TN ITEI) SEVITS C( INSTHTTION.
. Itiw. r.JAMItAON. T

Fur slid Mio|r*ak and nd all by Hie puldUlivu/O ’LUY
A Kir IL ai No. t» Al'migomm 
M M’l'! (lAWcr'Iluor j, Boston. M

N EW BODE^.t) I 'ST. 1SSU El)..
iM.f

STARTLING FACTS

I Modern Spiritualism,
■ P-V ’

. N. B. WOLFE, M. D. ----------
Tire lullIn-l ..■Ij'-: " I Ii*' - He-1......... "I Rim Imt "h n r.iiil

: MH,re M:irJ.|UuL-n*<a~'lei,llb-.uil iilremrereba <•■<.»! lm: In 
PAIreleiii 'I'Ii-llmillsiii. rehh li. lomy niln.l. Iremi.l ilreilawii 
, i.r a nm anil lin|-HH:uii<a i„ iji-wmi.i, ll.ar.lsnh> 
■ Klnnlli'nillrew.lllIliwNil... Uhal .•lt.yl p.l- l.rem.l- 

will liavn n|«re lire pnlillr liiliul. Kle ■ lire llllli- i iurerlli. 
Tl nth ba*-a mt(,ll el'ioireli-i. anil <-aii tab.- rare i.l lirelL 
rmpliinhii vulrilaln ^■|ilnl■•n-nlib b an- al all .alnabli-. 
• I<> nm raOly pari wllh Ib- ln : lb. ... ban- ni>iflnl«iis 
will hanlly'lre Inllirein >-d bv anvllihig I haw lullli-li."

I’>t«i-4-:..'o. i»i-vaKi-,-.?:i i-iit-. ............. .......... .
H»r rah’ nln.li-.al.' and retail by < 01.10 A ltl< IL at

No. h Montgujiirry.Tl.ir 
^"gAlhl'SiVi. Mass.
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LECH’KE BY JAMES EKEEMAN CLAKKE,

THE KKLKHOVH PHILOSOPHY

11ZZ1E l. UIH» 
I J liml .spirit Mflhiiit 

I’mirtIiavmiii*’? Sew 1 m 
lo a. M. to s I-, m. Tern

Business Clairvoyant
Maghrib mriit.^ N*'. aid, 

IJHhM . Hinns-
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i of othi’rwi-'■ .’ I li anx ev.-nt would -aid la-t ere 
4ll"ii be -iipeiior to, .lix im r than the one that 
pice, ili d it ’ . ’ '

Each M. -ig. in thi- D.-pmum-ut of the Han- ' A •• Y.mr cmre-pondent. pr.-uppose- ii -mu.’ 
ner of Light we .< hum wa~ -pokeii hr D e spiiit thine win.’ll, being uniiatuial. I’.iimol aiul wil
who-e name it bear- tl.ieimb tlm in-ti uuieht.ibtj of ■ 

. MHH. J. H. CONANT. -
' while in au aCqiormal condition call' d Die ............. . 

Tlm-i’ M ’-'-.iom mdie.it;’-Il.at -pint-■’.iny with
I Dlelll the . I m:wtetl~ll’'. "I tlmir eal III btc to that ; 

, beyond xx! ■ Ib.-r l”r ........ 1 of exh! Bull!......... who ; 
leave the moili -plmic in .ui.jind' Xeloped -late, 
eveiitnallx pie.-t,-’- into a hm'lmr condition. ,

Weii-k tl'm le.ob'i to lieeixe 11" d'”tiilm put.' 
forth bx -p.nt-. in tlm-e edmnm- that de- Hot ; 
Comport Will. Ill- M li'T re.l-o'l. All explr— US 
much of until as they peieeixe - Iio more.

n..t take pl.u e Nnxv ii i- nut Im ii-iiid.'icimin;'

say- the good captain 4 the,-hip : " tlii-> i-’.111.' 
-hip; I bid yon xxeleome "ti board "f '"''q 
" What ! —-hips in the i tlo r lit'".'" "1 Hi. xe-,
-aid ho. " Well, then." 1 -aid, "Dial D mine
thing noxv. Our friend-that we'xe let! oitglil 
to know that." . "Ye-, they o'lghl to know il,

Ik-i rroth.-r aiul -l-trr; t'aei- -!"lm link: siMc l.lll"l, ol 
riiit ihh iil, ohjii, t<» her p iivuis l’alrh k HanlK'.m.

to hl* ■suit.
Th ur'day.

XX. II. Srxv.u.l: 
arob n. Sium,. ,,r

c>,mil li'Oi-ix

wh.it i.’-iilt- might tulluw all’, -m-li an unnatural : and they will, in due time.
• ■.an-o. atix -m h ion iiiMBMlt "r■'!'”trll':ti'ln o| 

th.- !axx - governiim in Nai no. 1

I I ke chairman pi .'-Mile,I 

crii ~| I’lid' iil'. expr.’—hi::
I |. th r- fruin vaiiuu

UUlll,I I"' jhal'l In in .
-ire that certain 
it thi- place, ami

And.imxx 1
Doit Die time has come xxlien millb'ii-"I - 
ale Iliionging the em th. b adx and xxillini
anxious 
matters

inforniat i"ii । "!l'''■l nili-

g and ' 
tlll'Se •

H.ihf. <•! -S '-y 
hh-Mii; Brii: 
I>.-U m r.

T......t >y. J
<'. M.iHlh. «>l 
III- mothr I

.111-. "! i:i'.liiii"U'l. X a.
II.aa.’-. -I. Illl'l.ilnlb 
While I .mb.’i: -l'-'

.. . h’11' ' ah. in a llilliinoi.’. Mil..
.; J.>4la flillil'.i’.'

, l.. h.-i: aunt: 

funnel Wil-

t<» I Jr. <,».'« .11 <

So. Jm \v.'.| spring:*“M m».-H* l 
Xtih>iii<> Mnilin; Annk MiTilrtP'

The Banner ol'Eight Free Circles.

iu,il.il:c I' ’|HeM lli.il th. ’. T.nibI I’omminiieate. ] 

\. - bm h qiu iic- -Imiil.l b.’ . m In-..I iicall ell

v.’|.'|m and laid iq.i.ii tlm table I'.x tlm pur-uing 
tb.it ' odi -e. it i- |H'"ibli' that tlm d' -ir.'il llieml 
max beattiaebd to tlm place, and max an-wer

need will come mid drink of the water-ol lile 
freely. I mn, or was, ('apt. -lanms Dennett, id

Yoik On* n* tut niothft. ........................ . ..
' knr.*d,’iit Jan, j.*,. i tcorgi*. KotpLUL tuii'rof tin Niw 
Iran- Bi« as unn* b> hU It if ml I’hihp: Thonm* MH ’arlhs. 
Bo-ton; Augu-ta .Ip B-hii. ot k at tittiHpoti, M •., hi hfi 
•tkev. Thopta->|u ar, i't MaMi'h. Mx—.: BcHf>• I allmt, 
Fiatnli.^hatii. . , ,

..I

Tla-i I'. 
.OE I.l* H i

.. . t o, '., -.ate b.’l'l at Ihe Itxssrn

Phi i:-i’ ix \ i i h:

.. .0 I/...’. 
Mi'M'A.V.

”" ri/ I't.bv,

nV t xx o .,.,1. 
tl.lt e '” .’ ■ k. at 
Cleo il . la Tel I

-• I;
Th. Hall will bl, up. n ' 

C. mmi i.ie at pieei-.L '

tin- ' !■

I Ahi’ll Im.elhe d'“’l- Will be. 
all. Winn . i.iiagce ni'i exit until

nil', •■to <1- -:i>
c .-I the -1,0:. ,- ll. ui.ca-e uf I....... — ily.

Ii. I.-.nr tl..- ti.i'lll ill. t IHU III.......I ■ 1
:.... x n‘. L tl . I... t li.'u-t L--mniti.-.1 to th.- ( hail man, 

titiil |.i tno--ton will bo vt a nt. .1 I" t> tiro !i Itoi tho 
oxp’.iat'i ll ol Illi miiiiilo-. kill it i- t" 1'0 hopb'l 

, .that \ >-,ioi - w HI toii.ain tliioimhont tho -o--hm, 
' ’ll-, v. t.yb| .|ill:ali,t.l.:ui.'.W.?.Jlux!.tlj.-Jj^^ mllll- 

oir' - /i''Im o inl atm. ny, aiul thi- our -pirit 
fy. b l-nto .'mix objoiti Irpoti it- to avoill, if 
iCXblo. A- tl I-.’ t iiolo-’aro ll"’. wo havr'ito 
iloiilfi i i-itH - will loa.lily o.'iifoim to our rulo, 

t-if Tho qiio-tioti- an-woroil.at lho-o Sb.un’o- 
ari‘oDoti piopotimloil hr hnlivhliiali liiwm: tho 
Miiliortoo. Tho-O road to the Ooiitrollim,’ intolli- 
Kom’e by tho ohnii mini, aro -out in hy oorn'-qioml- 
enta •

MT Donation- of tloxvor- for our t'irolo-Umim 
,<>ll.’lto.l . . ........ ■ ’.......................

M ii- ( "f; xst loooixo-no vi-itor.-ofi Mondays 
Tuo-ilax- or Tlmr-.luy-, until attor -i-\ o'olook, 
!’,At. Sho I'ivo'.m'ptivnh1-ittim.’-. .

SF.xi.i t' !.i’itt:i:'“ I c ("/••,it...... . Froo (’holos 
hnvo tho pt tx iloi.’o .■.( ptaoiiiu o aloil lottor.- op tho. 

. tnl'lo fi.'j bi;, t an-wi r bx th'”-piiits. Soab il b l-
bi- i v o 
Sia h I' lb I

Ml. Me » ;in-Wi ll d. at Ihi.’ olUi’i'.
an . nix an.weii il bro Ily,/”/’ |■^•l7„r<

I’-ai
i -|i .’-t . i.~ I \
-1 l! ’• < hail m

.■.,ii. -|1..iidcni.,which me 
mi. ab' an wcf.-d, mid the 
i - I t im. .1 in the Bmiin r. a-

Tort-mouth, N II. .

! Donald McWaller.
It would SeTm there W. ri’

Donations in Aid of our public I'ree

I!. I.u: that i- th. .mix xx.ix tint I km.xx ...f ' iny "'G' '""L. xxlu tin I xx.- xxi:l "t m>. Tin r>’ I"’, , « 
■ in my h"mi’, Dn-i’ who lo li' Xr tb.irtln’ 'b :ul i’.iii 1 <.’. 
: l omr iiiiJ-|"’:ik with tl:..-.'it h.i-h it hn.”. ;iml ',.-' 
i tlirx a~k that I I’omi’atiil

bx xxlii’ li -e. ki i - alter thi- Bread."I Lite can be ‘

T. P. Goodhue.
[I'me iT the -pit it-Hu ntb.neil in a letter [ It. 

- not the only wax that l.knuw of, -o I am here. 
1'. P .......Ihu.’, of Lowell, not a erippie now, but | Dini'.

I was once. | -Imuld b-' right glad to do any- 
tiling in my power to further the eau-e of Spirit- 
mili-m, beeau-e to me it i- the only natural r-li' 
gioli that as-ure- you that there i- another life, 
and tell-sou wliat that other lif......m-i-t- in
That's what my friend, want to know; that’s
what everybody want-, to know, so I, for lin,

Since i.nt- la-t report the folliiwlpu -pin^tiAVe heen nr 
■ -ollie |ioX\ er d il ect- ",■ -|,,-(|. h,r n bl. h « e teiulrr out k’tatetul a. kiioa h-lgtiieiil - :

. II. Y"Uh'; 
II. Kbla ’. 
... 11.■».’.;. 
.1. On tn... 
.1. imi.jni
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so 1 .said
, nml -peak- of. in a- of Ilie devil ; ami

" No, 1 ’ll niit Murn, because 1 on..... .
I The good God above iis lai ma.li’ no way, to my
i mind., by which we can return from tlie dead.

But, despite all that, I am here., There is a 
power determining for us, 1 know; and it is by

^‘1 that , power 1 eome lo re to-day to say to Diose 
, ! who. believe in these tilings, Search on; come

wi-.uld be glad to do xxhiilever I can to promote 
that cause. ‘ 1 was a cripple some cighti'eii years 
of iny mriilal life. I lost the ii-e of my limbs, 
mid wii- obliged to -it in' my I'hair, xvhieb run on 

.... . Is, and wheel myselt round ns best. I could. 
1 did n't get round 'mm h~ITiring-tlmt-Tiim’,Tiiit 
I thought ll good deal, aiul when the Rochester 

I knocking- weir talki d about, I looki d into the 
! matter a little, mid I-aid,'•'Now, if Ihi-Mum, 
| it i-a' gland tiling." I didn't belicvi’'In any 
j Imrealter before Unit ; I could n't say I hat' 1 did 
I after Hurt,'.but I had mi idea that Iheii' might lie, 

mul-I-Du'.imht it Iheie-wa-, it was a grand thing

; higher; mid Id the da'km-s uf the valley he 
beneath you, while you ba-k in the sunshim’ on 
Dm mountain to|Nf experience. Tliat is my 
advice. .

My-name, when here. Vas Donald McWalliT, 
mid I lin’d nlmut three miles east from the Vale 
Glen IMoeh, Scotland. I was ninety-seven 

' years lu re in the body—ninety.-sVviiu years here, 
1 mid J have been three years.agiine. Dee.-I.

SJanre conducted by Theodore Parker.

The Secular Press i»n<l Spiritualism.
The fact of Dm rapidly increasing hold which 

Spiritualism is gaining upon Dm popular atten
tion is nowhere more clearly shadowed forth 
Ilian in tlm repeated references made to our 
philo-ophy by the semlnf pres-, which conn’s 
nearer to mid is acted upon to a greater degree 
by Die masses than tho-e stilted .sheets which 
are exclusively devoted to Dm spread of old time 
theology. Here is a case in point: “ Tim Rising

not lift the sash. >• IIow many persons depend 
upon Die cracks in Die windows, Die door ajar, 
or Die air from Die sitting-room adjoining, whieh 
lias been well exhausted of itsoxygen during t|ic 
day, to ventilate their chambers at night? How 
iminy women, having Die charge of families, are 
-utlicionlly thoughtful to open the windows Bev- ’ 
oral times’daily, when thesittiiig-room is vacated 
for Die dining-room, to blow out the foul air tluit 
so rapidlv accumulates? And how many persons 
know that the windows must Im drawn down- 
from Dm top and raised from Die bottom, td. ob
tain Die riglit Ventilation'.’ It requires, much 
pains iind faithful supervision to keep a house . 
siillicieiitlv supplied with fre.-h air to be tit To 
live in. At this season it is, of course, more dif- 
lieult to ventilate- ojir houses than in summer, 
when the wimlows’are constantly open. And it , 
requires great judgment to regelate the’ciirrents 
of air of different temperature to keep our rooms ' 
healthy, ami protect their occupants from Die 
coughs nml colds prevalent to winter. Catarrhs 
and inlluenzas are'generally contracted from' 
draughts in the house, and not from exposure 
outside. Rheumatism and sciatica can lie caught 
in a few moments liy sitting with Die warm, air 

Allowing frotn'one side, and Die cool draught 
coming from Die other. Persons who toast tlieir 
feet at Die fender, and feel the current from tlm 
door on their backs, are very likely to awaken 
the next morning with astilT neck or running nose.
Let the heads of families look into this quitter of 
ventilation, and dangerous currents of hot and 
cold air, and protect-theii households from disor- 
tiers ami di’cline. — A* ie I or/; Conunt iTial.

(•lien! tw<» pt«‘|M 
tpiotitdiril by id 
in an em. ’upe,' 
dre.s nn the ',’111

•M .pm-tiolls', ailill.’—illg Ilie -pirit 
i- ot l:.-r lull name; then lll’HI

a.l il, and write your own ad- 
,pe. A I I he e|o-e of the -i'an'S‘

the ('bairm.iu will icturii Do-Icltci to Die "lin:r: 
(.inc-tmnci--foold iii.l place b itcis for mi-wer 
Upon our ciiclc tabic e\|., cling lengthy replies, 
otherui-e they will be di-al'pcinted. • ..

’ Invocation.
May Ihe peae-e and loxc of God the Mollier, .Tint 

the iiie|..m and |«hx.T of G. .I lb I’aihcr be- 
with ti-e.-ii-cit u-ly xx bile xxe -hall \x c.r-hip this 
hour, and may that pic-cnee . iieoinagc us.lor 
dulse- Xcf Uli.lone, aiaffr. ifgHtcn u- to pJiTmm 
thoseTintie- -iebL-’on-ly ami failhfully. May 
that pf.-.-I '• iilttmeall I he dai kciieiJ ebninbi r- 
of our li. iug, I, ailing us into clearer light and
holding w ilh n- divim......mmiinioir and unto

prat'i
uh i’aihcr ami Muther God, be nil our 
-. ti-d-iy'aml lou ver.. .Amen. Dee. I. :

Questions and Answers.
fiiMr.oi.i.ixt; M’ilin —Your que-lions, Mr.

' ('baiimjii. I tim.ieadi bi hear.
(jrr-.—Arc the doeliiiies of Swedenborg, nnd

to know it. but there -e.< tm-d in be so much oppu- 
-ilinn tiling in the face of .it, Dint I thmb' up my i 
mind Ilie thing. Ijad got’tn die’nut, that ive
-liquid n't ever kimw wheiher there was any 
Jiiilh iii-it or’im, wlmDu r it ever amounted to
anxthing or no a e it ha. gut tu it. mat II-

j lity, mid' it’s a grmid. thing- u trulli that is uni- ; 
| x ci silly accepted, but Diels'm b.-l ill a great many I 

. hiTligliti ll ones XI ho hiive gut ln-t ill Dll' flltti mid j 

Xxalit si nie of us lo go and dig'i'.iii out. Now, I 
priq'om that my iTieiids -hoiild form ii'i'lrch', 
ll.. tluit me intere-ted in Illi- tiling, pqrtii-u-. 
lai ly IIm-e that have i';illi'd upon me. I'orm a 

■'eirele for the pin pose of ni.ib'i ializmioiis, a- you 
call 'i III. I believi', mid it I don't. Cofim there, 
. hnir mid all,-ay I am a liar, that ' all; yes,

"chair and nil, not Dm old one I n-i d to ixlwel my- | 
-elfjoiind in. but it 'll be so near like il yon can't ' 
tell Die dilTeii nee. You 'll waul a good medium, 
Du ii, form your circle m:d pur-im the thing for a 
little' while, and I'll be there, inside of three 
weeks. Yjm can stand Dial. If you ean't, you 
don’t wmit to know very much alnmt. Die other 
life. Now, let’s seo how miwh yon aye willing 
to pay for it. Thal’s .my style : 't was when 1 
was line; ’Iis now. Hood-day. T.T. (iodilhum.

11ee. 1. . . .

. - Invocation. . .. ’ -
. All liaij to thee, thou Spirit Eternal, In whose 

life we abide, and from whom cometh nil our 
ble:-higs. Give its tliis day that bread which 
ean come alone, from thee, tliat shall nourish 
these souls'fur eternity, Give us that mili’j’ 
that -hail cleanse away their’doubt audtheir 
darkness, mid cause, them to stand refresh
ed anew before thee. Mighty Spirit, receive oiif 
praise- to day, as Dion ever hast In nil past eler-
idly. Amen, Dec. 2.

hi-* -piiitual pliihtsttphy. generally reeei.ved Im. 
rlhc-piiil xxorlil? > ' ‘

urn b. twee.ii the higher mid the low'er, is ucccs- 
smily u ci-uiiul power. Tluit ceiitrui power nt- 
tract- lu iiMf-s.itellite-. tlnit revolve iirmiud it,’ 
that are held in ceitaj.ii iiitellcefmif or religion-

bi it. We have in the -piiit-world a
beaut iful cit y, mimed in honor of this medium of- .’ 
other.diiy-—"Sixcdeidiorgia.” In tliilt oily tlm 
Swedenbi igimi failli predominates, but 1 am nut 
aware tluit it is :p imiiilly or nnlvcr-iilly a..... pted: J 

(,>.—lloxx is it ihal, in some cases,'Tpirils'i’iime 
’ .here mid eomniiiiiieab’, qmrpmliiig to be resl- 
• /dents of the -pirit Wiuid, while they nre still

' living iii the foi iii’ .’ ____’ ’ . .
A —Yon luixe much to hWrii roiiceniing your

selves ns spirit — ..... .... I. you ^’imwssozlittle of 
.yourselves that you may be <nul to be seareijy 
out of 'the tjr-t letter of the hlpluibi t uf tinman 
existence, The term spirit means a something 
Dint can u<> whithersoever it xvill, bccaiisi'siipe- 

-.. -rior to matter ^^ tlm laws of matter; nml nl- 
* though it is fur a time specially conjoined to a 

body of matter (as I am speaking now of n Im- 
miiii.spirit i. yet even during that period it can 
go wliitbci.-oi.xer it will : it Is as free as thought 
Is free, :ifid if you ean eotmelve of sending your 
thought out to your fimiiil-who is far distant 
from you, you may uLo lie aide to conceive of 
tlm possibility of your .spirit's following that 
thought iiiieon-e.ioiisly to your external self.

. Now this i-the fact. Spirits in Ilie body have 
ju-t the same power to leave tlmir bodies and go 
out i’ouimuiiieatiiig through tliese specialities of 
life—iiiediums~as have those who nre severed 
from tlieir bodies—the disembodied, Die dead, ns 
von call them. The only dilTerim’e Mn degree; 
the dlsiunbi'died spirit generally can fake n firmer 
hold upoti a medium than inm who is still Imld- 
ing on to a body ill Die distance, and seeking lo 
control a body here or elsewhere. Spirit com- 
miinion means M'n eDiing more than eminiiun-' 
ion with Dm dead: it means Dint fheri’.is a 

. (mmminiieat'mti'e-tabHsjmd between nil spirits, 
whether Hwy JjtiAfiihabitant.s of this planet or 
others, win Dior tw? lie in Die body or out of Dio 
body. Tfieso manifestations, which seem to you 

' to Imari lie impress of humbug upon the surface, 
are ju~t ns genuine, ju-t as perfectly in accord
ance with Ilie laws of spirit communion and Na
ture, as are those tliat come directly from spirits 
who have been recently or long inliabilaid.s of 
the spirit-kind proper. Noxv it is liigli time tliat 
you Spiritnali-ts begun to take a broader view 
of wliat your Spiritualism means. We have over 

; taught you that it means tlie entire science of 
life—life heri’-life everywhere. Noxv if a.spirit 
in Dm body finds itself conditioned so that it 

■ can leave, or dr.-ires to leave temporarily its 
earthly phy-ica! form, it can do so ; it can come 

. Imre or go i-lsewhere communicating through 
no din. giving you ns genuine a spirit-message as 
that which i- noxv I’oming over Die human wires 
and being । imiii’inted through these hitman lips. 
Spiritualists are. too prone to raise t]m cry of 
fraud at Iverxthing Deal comes tn them that 

, Dit-y do not understand. Noxv it wblild lie far 
more to tlmir credit if, in-tend of raising this 

' c.ry, they would puttin’ shoulder to the intellect
util wheel and turn it until it solved the prolHem 
for Du m t" their entire satisfaction.

Q.—in Dm event Dint nil aniifinl life were 
sxvept from Dm fnce of tlm earth to-day, would 
said earth be again supplied? If so, how long 
after, and would said supply come through spe- 

' cial' creation, or Dirougli the Darw inian theory,

. Dan Simmons.
1 have ii wish to reach my friends in BoDm, 

New Yiuk, nndThiliidelphia.-'Twiis twenty-six 
years old. I died of i-im-mnptiim, nine yepis ago- 
I would say to niy brother David, your religion 
will serve you well here, but nt Ihe puitals nf the 
tomb it will' h ave yim. Better get siumTliiu>g 
IhiSt'-will get yuu n free ticket, and a guide <m the. 
other side, I don't know of any thing tluit will 
furni-h tliat, except Modem Spiritmili-m. Try 
if; it wrm't hmMim. If. there's m.iyth’ltig'eon- 
neeted with it you don't like, leave out what you 
do n',t bke ; t here will, be enough in it Dint yon 
will. ,Tukf niy advice; get something better 
thmi what yon lin.ve"gut ; it will serve yon here, 
but it won't serve you hereafter. Dan Simmons,
tn hi. brother David. Dee’ I .

Lizzie Standish,;
<>h, yes, it's true, it's trui’',- mother, it's true I 

I told you if I found it to be, I '<1 come back and 
tell you, but there's s<> much to tell.' Oli, mother, 
Die land of souls is not.what you suppose it to 
be.. II's so real,'it's so much like earth, nnd yet 
so ilitfe-reiit, Dint you will hardly realize the 
I’liahgi”. but oh, mother, it's beautiful! beautiful! 
btiiiiliful! so don't worry any mon: about me. 
Be happy in thinking about me, happy in know
ing tliat I have a home tluit's beautiful, to whieh 
1 will welcome yulr when you .comi1. T.izziii 
Stamli-h. . - Dee. 4.

Capt.'Janies Dennett.

Questions and’ Answers.
Qi es. — [Erom a correspondent.] lie

highest ami most advanced spirits, sliM of tlm 
Infinite,, infallible, or po-se-seil of all knowledge?

AXS:—God iilonc is good, nil wise, and perfect. 
Tlie wliidi' alone can form perfection. Finite 
souls; however high tliey may ascend in’life, in 
love, in- wi-dom mid truth, they are not the all of 
life and being ; tliey are only a speck, a point in 
Die great eternity of (Soil that iHomt is perfect 
and good. . . ’ ■

Q. —Do not the wisest spirits teach that it is 
our duly to investigate, ami notuuaiept implicit
ly as true, any proposition or stlitement. coming’, 
from them ? •

- A.-t—Oh, yes ; first seek, tliat ye may liml; 
then prove that which you. seek to be wliat you 
me seeking for. Tliat is your province ; and if 
you fail to do it, you will, sopner or later,.be dis
satisfied with your seekituyand your finding. .

Q —llns thought formin' tangibility, or a real 
exiii'iiei'? and'is iheiV a inediimi by which 
thought is conveyed tbroiigfi space? * ,

A: —A|l thoiigjits take the form of the object 
Ibniight of. They are cmiveyed through space

the will of the thinker. lice. 2.

• Equle Stadhelmann.
1 was come to.send some thought to mine bro

ther and mhie sistor in this country, I livehere 
fourteen years-myself, but I goes home to get 
well, and, instead, I go higher.. My name was, 
whyi here, Emile Stadhelmann. ^promised my 
brother tliat if 1 go, and not.come baek as I ex
pected to, I would let him know, in someway, 
if tliis Spiritual Philosophy was Dm truth. It is,- 
and solum here. I wants him, to he b^ppy; 
pursue Ids business here, stay hero, take care of 
iiimself, do what good he can, and make his life 
one of hcaveji here, so (lint it will enter upon 
heaven 1‘asfly in.the other life’. Good day.

Dec. 2. •

Sun and New York llect.rder.,''printed at Gtm- 
vcm-ur, N. Y.. thus editorially ........ ..in a 
tminniT at once brom! and truthful —upon "Spir- 
itimlisin —Its Doctrines anti Mysteries” :

" We tin not believe it rigid to condemn every- 
tiling we do not undei-tand, nur do we be. 
livve, on Die contrary, .Dint we should endorse 
everything simply because it is a mystery. It is 
nur province to study into’nil Die so-ealh'if.re- 
fonns, to endorse whatever is of rigid in our best' 
judgment, .'imlc.'ist out wh.’itcveiTsoLwrong, mid ’ 
will'll xye come to questions in rchitinu to which

• we do iiot feel conn/'telit to decide, we give the 
fncts.as prvseiiti'd-fo IIS, and let Ilie world decide 
fur it-elf. We shall simply present facts in rc- 

‘gard to Spiritualism, mid expect no criticisii| for 
our inib'pemlenee, eilhi'r from Orlhodox or Spir 
itmDi.stie ehiircln;s. . , .

Tliey do not; believe thiit Die moment a spirit 
leaves'llm bml'y and has changed Die moftill for 
the immortal, iimt it in ... as God, knowing 
all things ; able tu I'Oinpiehend the. thoughts, Die 
ads, tlie’Tnspifations, Die hopes and Dm very 
germ of everything based upon in.telligence. 
They lieheye that persons enter Die next life in 
Die smile ennditlim spiritually tluit they leave 
this, except being freed from cumbrous clay.. 
They have more spiritual liberty mid enn nc- 
quiiemiire lapidly .spiritual knowledge.. They 
bi'ljeve this life is a primary school, while the 
life .in tlie ‘ Land o' Die Lent ’ is nn etermil col
lege, a place wherMimti and women work'to ae- 
comidish great things —-whi’ni. they work to in- 
tlnenee men anil minds and models; a place 
where inventors meet mid plan, mid then whis
per Die result of their teaching and experiments- 
m Gul's worksimp, down to those, whose hmiiis 
livre (inM-arth are open to inspiration from above. 
Tliey believe Dint the spirits of Die departed do 
communicate, through a variety of means, witli 
Diose who are still on earth ;.believe that a man's 
life here will, give him position hereafter, that 
ids reward will ever be in iiceordaneewith liis 
acts. . . ■ ■ ■ ■
, They do tint believe it necessary for Die salva
tion uf it man to belong to any clmreh. They 
teach Dial from first to last the Bible is full of 
one grent lesson ; that man is a free moral agent; 
that he Is a part of God hiiiiselP hi Intelligence, 
and tliat which is tlie germ of xx'isdonl'. They 
believe tliat the millions mid billions that lived 
on eiirtli before Christ lire saved : Dml the great 
God did not let so much human existence run to 
Waste becafi<e tliere xvas no Saviour. They be
lieve tliat every one who loves Ids neighbor as 
himself, and by liis poxn r saves him frohi com
mitting vile nets, is tlie Saviour of ids fellow, 
if a person desires to live a good h_fe, to'do jus
tice fairly and squarely by alLmen," to be inde
pendent of all save God, to cultivate good illicit^ 
lions and to devote liis life to good acts, tliey be
lieve he is tilled .with the same spirit, the siimo 
love,.wisdom mid good-xxill as filled the soul of

. ........John K.-Adams.
1 am nut dead but. alive, and, being so, can see 

whatiny friends are doing in Die province tliat 
wasonce.-miue to,act.in, ^ I am satisfied,jiiul de
sire to present my thajiks for. all tliat Djey have’ 
done,mid all they may continue to do. John K..

Tlie Inquiry, "Wimt sliall I dn to be saved?" 
is ns fresh in Die air uf to day as it-everwas; 
" Wind -liall I- ilo-to lie ,-;txTd?" says-the soul 
Dial Is in tbedmkliess of it human lifer Now, 
it seems to me that they who luive-got out of 
tliat daiknes- should do soim Dihsg to. answer 
this question, becaii-e they have it iii tlieir power 
to do sumetljing. God Almighty lias seen lit to 
.•pen thr windows nf heaven, and In prepare 
mcmis by and through 'Which we enn give nn ’an
swer : and Die miswernf every infeiligeirtstruDi- 
loving, good spirit doubtless would be, Fit your- 
-elves for happiness rigid wheri' you are, by do
ing all Die goud.you ean, liy gaining all Die wis- 
doni you ean ;. mid you will just as surely lie 
titled for happiness hereafter as yoil uie fitted' 
for happiness in Die present. Salvation and hap
piness are synonymous. To be saved is to-be 
happy ; to be happy is.to tig saved.

1 xvciit out of tills mortal life so quick tliat. I 
Iiml no time for fears, no time to speculate cop- 
I'ritiing the other life. I had thought of it in 
oilier moments, to lie sure, but had never giv.e.n 
it tliat special attention Dint my pious parents 
had : but there are millions all over the land, to
day, who are trembling at the pro-pcet of death, 
because, forsooth, tliey do n't know what is in 
Die hereafter. Now,Spiritualism and its retur.n-, 
ing powers can answer llm question—can telF 
you xxha! tliere i- in Die hereafter, what you call 
do to tie saved, if you xvlll only listen, if you 
will only be obedient to the voices that God Al
mighty has seen fit, in liis wisdom and love, to 
send to you. . . . ' ;

I have said tliat I xvent quick. So I did—by a 
-troke. of lightning, bn Dm high seas; and I 
found tliat, on emerging froni iny body, tliere 
wa'< a -pirit mil craft'waiting in Dm upper siea to 
'take me on board : and my first thought xvas,
Oh
lie

Adams, of Troy,<Y. Y. . Dec. 2.

Elizabeth Allen.
I want to say Do niy sister Adeline—be'faith

ful to my children ; take care of them ns if.they 
were'-your own. I sliall help you, and by-aud- 
by you won't regret the responsibility you have 
taken upon yourself. You will find’a'wny by 
which to get out of tlie trouble you are njw in,' 
Be of good cheer! the angels nre watching over 
you. Elizabeth Allen, to iler sister Charlotte.

Dec. 2. ■ . '

My name was 
York, and ! am 
James—I won't

Ben Sanger. ■ ;
Beu Sanger. Tam from Now
here to ask tiiy brother-in-law, 
give ids last name—to pay my

wife tliat bill lie owed me. If he does it 'Ube all 
right; iMte don't it’ll be all wrbhg,4«fft very
much against him. . 1

Seance eomlin-ted by "Tlie Unknown.

Dee. 2.

aved I and by a miracle it must be—it must 
lint when I looked around mill saw who
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_ Bref.iisvhj.e, Mi< il- A. G. Eusiimin. E^b. Presi
dent; L. Brown, Vice President; Frank R. Knowles, 
Seeiehm: <*. R. t‘aplti. TjraMirer: A. D. Eros, E. O. 
Barmuih Belsrv Brown. Exernilvu < •ommllteo,

J F.fFKR^ON f'lUNTY. N. Y.- A . B. Mo.. I rnU.lm.»» 
o. B. Vauwormer. 1st Vice President: Mr............ ,.
2«l do.; W. Nott. Ttrasnrvn Wm. Howland, Secret dry; 
LauiuM. Del.aim. CorruMH.mllnR Nerivlary: L.D. Olney, 
Mrs AMdnwall, Mis. O.W. Smirh. O. T. Grhm,. Execu
tive Committee.
• nan.iom:, cal

I., n. onhiy,

A.'J.Sri'iKvr, I’resldeiit: J. L. llatili,

.iFNcnosvo.i.i:. Nr. 
L. Eash y. Srcrdaiy.

iH.AriiH. Kan. ~S.. 
Grinin, Si’crtUiny.

OH<’E<»LA. Mil —R. F 
lek. Secirtary.

Iteeity, I'resUleat; E.H. Hinkley, 

u.-.l. W. Kasliuail, Preslilent; II. 

. II.’S. Wilson, I’restilent; H. A. 

• Thompson, ITi’slileiiB M. Kodcr-

- ’ .Notice. . .
TM Vermont Slate Si'Ii llmilM Assm’lallnii xrlll liolil Ils 

ni’xf Quarh’ih (•"iiU’iilli'iiat Itoxbnry. on Frhliiy. Satur- 
Ila> amlSimilav. Eei>. mill, lliluiml iMh. 1'71. AI'lespeak- 
ers will be pws’.’iil. All lili’inlsot Ilie call-.'; woUierwtut. 
arei’iiiillaliy liivlli”! 1'iaiii’iel. I’rrunli’r. ,„, ,,.

. »•»..<>. russv.. I’nn't. Il’/'lr Pork, Vt.
[All liberal papers |ili’ao’O'|iy. ] . ’

• . .-_----- - ■ -^*^_ '. -—,-------
Quarterly Herting. . .

Thr next QiuiHiTly Mrotlh"Hr tlio Van Kumi Ha. Chela ^ 
M ill hi* lo-'d hi skhiitnlnssS Hall. Hn'rdsvllh’, Mb'h.. bat- • 
unlay and sumlai. I H». 7ih and Mh. 1571. I being tho- 
annual meriliiy. .a n’eni'ial altenilaiice Issollclleil. Ginn 
-peakers will b । o’M'iit. It. Baiieh.. .

. Passed to SpiriMAl'e:
Er.mi l,utt.:im. Ct., I.. Mill. Mr. Abner Plummer, 

ag.’.l s? years ami li nmjiths. ’ .
Ite was a ll: m lAleier Itrsplrltuallsiii. whieh suslilliu tl 

him l<> Ui.'eml. Ite lias lakoi Ilie llaimer at l.luht from , 
tlii’c.mimeiicemeiitor llspul.lh-atl.m, anil read It xvith proltr 
amrpleaMiie. . . .... <’.

Jesus of Nazareth- ■ .
• They believe the spirit life is a wide field filled 
with remarkable beauty mid truth, wherein dwell 
those who have striven for good purposes, walk
ing upright, fearing no one, looking every one 
square In Die face. ‘They think Die futiire-is 

'also a field wherein can. Ini seen those who have 
lived wrdclied lives, misspent lives, dissipated’ 
lives, groping in Die earth, fearing to look up, 
ashamed to look Ilie goodness and intelligence of 
better men in Die face till they have done nen- 
mfee for (lie wrongs committed on earth.. They 
think tluit in tliis world are seen men aiul wd- 
men nt work, hmid in hand, for Die good of Die 
Immati.race. To them, there Is nothing in Die 
life beyond Die grave any more Dian 'in Die life 
on this side, except Diat. it is better nnd purer. 
The conditions are not tis here. The good Is tibl 
contiiniimited, but rises higher and higher, until 
athHt it is merged into Die Godhead. Persons 
pursue Die didereut avocations for whieh they 
have been prepared, biif free from tlie ills, trou- 

.hies mill annoynnces Dial nre found here. They 
belli’ve that Die eternalworld is full of spirits, 
and tliat, while thousands of these disembodied 
intelligences have moved on mid gone up higher, 
and pressed forward on Die road tlia.t leads to 
Hermil knowledge, there must yet be’miHimis 
along the shore almost, if not quite, in commu
nication witli those from whom they have been 
separated by dentil; that many of these souls 
are capable of operating upon Die minds of men, 
suggesting and even helping in Die performance 
(if tilings which‘seem strange. As tliere are 
mysteries in tlie life tliat cannot lie explained, 
so tliere life millions of mysteries in Die eternal 
.world not yet understood by Diose who have for 
countless ages been there as students. They do 
not believe that q spirit released from earth be
comes in .Di? twinkling of an eye a joint heir 
witli God, or tluit the spirit of eternity will be 
equal with Deity, which is light and knowledge 
and power ami progression personified. Tliey 
believe that prayer is Die desire of tlie heart. 
They do^not believc.in formal prayers, but teach 
that a person should always have a desire for 
Die riglit—for something higher; therefore they 
should always prav, and for good." ■

BANNER OF LIGHT:
■ ■ A - 7 ‘ ;

POPULAR FAMILY PAPER, 
AN I> . / '

V ' AN EXPONENT. .
' . OF THE *

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
• ' ’ OF THg

Nl NETBENTJ^^
1*I BMNHED WEEKB^Y

AT NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE.* BOSTON, MASS.
COLBY & RICH, ~

Publ iMlier. nnd Proprietor.; '.
Isaac ll.Thcii..
I.L'TIIEK CO1.IIV.

lll'SISUSS MAS-AGBlt. 
.................EblTOK,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
^Munday. I> <\ s.- Peter Wollaston, of Manchester, Eng., 

to hl-son WHllani. in New York: Adeline Waite, of E\c* 
"T. N. II-: l.-l'ml” Elliot, gf West I'lmmlelpimi, toller 
moiliri: 1 all Icl; Uennx. to Mr. < lark. ' .

T'a<.<biy. fbt*.9.- >aiu A. Wav. to friends In.London: 
.femme Eilzgt'rahl. lo Ids brother; Anna Cora Mowatt;

Housewives and Mothers,
Generally speaking, have not the slightest prac
tical knowledge of the right method of airing 

•apartments, neither do (hex' consider tlie great 
importance of their understandingand faithfully 
giving their attention ami constant care to this

• Thawlay.Jht', ii - Bvntnmhi Nathan: Mary Elizabeth- 
.Alh’tu °f < hr Ura. Vt.: Rhoda Bartlett, of Amesbury, 
Ma**.: <Jeorge, lo-Rrv. .Joseph B. Davis. ’ .

’ 'Monday. Ihe. 15.- Rev. Woodbury M. Ermald: George
A. Redman: Margaret Gn y. of Boston, to her bmther: 
Gen. HhoiHrr: < ant. Shnron Mayo, ot Orleans, Mass.: 
I'nrle Juhlilito. a

Tinfday. I" <\ )fi.— Ann Men Irk: Jane Elklnson. of 
Not thllrld. Vt.: 4'apL Jo|y<5ann<lrf«. to friends In ^ahuy: 
Olivia Barnrs. of 5araioga: Rachel RlchaBison. .

1 Thur-tday. Ine. b.- .Jeremiah’Ma*on; Adele Spencer, 
of New York, to her ninth *r: George Albert Weed, to hb 
father: Dorothy Sihltli. <>f RnMon. lo ber.daughtrr.

Monday, fh r. ‘“J,- A«blt e^; Louis John Rudolph Agns- 
sl/: Isaac Baiiou*. <»f Birdon. to hT* -on and d.timlHfi;

। o'd ..Varg.tiH: ‘ Edgar Anderson, of New York, to his

Ti»b.biu. lb
Counrll ot tin* Aluinlng sm’r; 
danehbr.

Monday; Dir. '*i.....iilla King:

-I. - i-izzl.. ,Einin<»ns; I’lnkli', .to tlie

AiH<»nio P-lendt, tu his

Eddie Andros, of New

ihyCompanions were, saw some who I knew had -^
died in Die long ago, I said, "How is tliis'.1
“ Oh, you ’ ve passed through Die portal of death,

Ymkcih. t • LG patenf <: Fallu r DeMnel: Ellen Cu t i y.
Tuesday. l>'t\ 'M, -Harriet c. Citauircey.. to her son, 

WU-Ufam il. < lumneey: .lames Boardman:' Major Rol ert 
tkjwper. of tin* Conreilerate sei vhv, tohisbroUierSani- 
itut Litre Cr««w. to Bl« Eagle. ‘ .
1 Thursday. Jun. 1.-Minnie: Catharine Dale: Edgar A. 

SjhIirl<( Philadelphia* to his mother: John Ellinwood, 
ot London. Eng.: Patrick Casey* of Boston. s

Monday., Jan. 5.—Mary Ann M’Closkey, of Boston, to

part nf housekeeping : if impressed now and then 
witli excellent advice on tliis subject, they soon 
relapse again into negligence of the duties which 
secure fresh pure'air in Die living rooms of tlieir 
homes. They are aware of the necessity of pro
vidingwholesome food for tlieir tables to make 
the children hearty and well. They- will not buy 
tainted meat nor diseased pork, but are so indif
ferent to the food hit Die lungs of their Hoek as 
to be so heedless of Die law:s of ventilation tliat 
poisonous air will lurk the season through in por
tions of their living apartments, like contagion 
in the hold uf a ship, or verdigris on an old penny. 
There is not ope house in -one. hundred incur 
community that is thorougldy and carefully aired 
throughout each day. Tidy housewives' insist 
thatthebedsmust be made ettrlvin Die morning, 
and each ch-amber be in complete order at,the 
time when the bed-clothes and mattrasses should 
be spread out to be purified from the poisonous 
secretions tliat have lieen thrown front the body 
oyer night. So tlie beds are made while the bed
ding is yet warm, and tlie chambermaid, who dis
likes to work where the windows are open, does

. frU.tidby a litrge rnrps r.f able loriters.

THE BANNER OI-’ t.llill'l’ Is ii llrst-cta, olKtil-ii.ge 
Enmity Newspaper,(■mitalnliiKi-'oii'rv eoi.UMSsor istbii- 
estiso ASH isstiU'ctivj: iiu.xi'iixo, ciiissril aa follow.: 
LITERARY DEBAHTMENT.-Origliml'Novel- ' 

ettesof reroniKHmy teinline les, mid nmishinally trnnela- 
. tlntisrrom French and Grniutn ambers: Poethy, orig

inal and selected: Choice Stories for Ciiiijhien, etc.
REPORTS OE SPIRITUAL LEUTURES-By 

able Trance niid Normal Speakr.” ,.
OHIGINA.L ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Thilo- . 

Miphlcal and Sclent Ilie Subjects, * • . .
EDITORIAL DEl'ARTMENT. - Subjects of 

■ . (ompra! Intorpstf tlm Spiritual Philosophy, Ith Phenom- 
ciiih etc.. Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany; No

, tires of .New" Publications, etc.
MESSAGE D1BLYRTMENT.■—Spirlt-MessageB .
.from lIm departed to tlieir friends In earth-life, given 
through the mediumship of Mus. J. II. Con ant, which 
demonstrate direct Intercourse between tho Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds. • . • • . •

ORlGI-NAI; CONTRIBUTIONS from tho most
■ talented writers in the world, *

- Al) which features render' th Is Journal a popular Family 
Paper, and at. tho same time the Harbinger of aGlorloua 
Scientific Religion; . :

•< TERMS . OF SUBS^^ .
Per Ycar...................;,',       ......... . ............ ...;..$3.00
Nix Month*....;....../.......7...........................  1,00
Three Month*.................. ................. .*:.............  75

Z^b" There will be. iyf<bj:l(ilion'frtnn the above prices, - 
... In remitting by mall, w Post-Oihce Money-Order on Bos- 
V.ni’ "Xa RwttMUi a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New 1 ork City, payable to Ihe order of CoLBrA Rieu, is 
preferable to Bank-Notes, since, shouldjlie Order or Draft . 
be lost or stolen,,It qm be renewed without loss to tho 
sender. .

- Subscriptions dlscontlnued'at the expiration ofjhetlme ' 
paid for. ’ . . • , 4

•Subscribers In Canada will add tothe terms of subscrip
tion Scents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Ajhhikss.—Subscribersshould not fail to 
write legibly their Pott-Office. Addr^s and name, of State. 

•- Those wishing the direction of ihelr paper changed 
fronione town to another, must always give the name of 
the- Town, County and Slate to which It has been sent.,^ 
^* Specimen capiefiju'ntfree. V
Twenty-six numbers of the Banner compose a volume..

Thuswe publish two volumes a year. ,
Patrons of the Banner when renewing tlieir snbscrlp- 

tlonsshould be careful to ahaayn state the place to which 
the paper Is mailed: ami the same care should be exercised 
when a change of location Is desired; .., •.

Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 
the first," and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. . .

WirOLESALiK AGENTS: '
NEW ENG LA N D N EWS COM PA N Y, 41 Court street, 

Boston. ...
A M E RIC A N N EWS COM P A N Y, 121 Nassau street, Kew 

York City. . ’
WESTERN NEWS COMPA NY, Chicago, Ill.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. .

RETA1E AGENTS:
N EW E NG LAND NEWS COM PA N Y, 41 Court street 

Boston. . -
C. W. THOMAS, 441) Fourth avenue. New York.
HENRY WITT, at the Brooklyn Progressive Library 

17bSouth 4th street, Brooklyn, E. b., N. Y.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y.
E, E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Corning, N. t, 
H EN RY HITCHCOCK, 603 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo. 
W. R. ZIERER, 106South 3d street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
HENRY BORROWES, East of Custom House, Philadelphia. Pa. v .
D. S. CADWALLADER. 1005 Rarest,, Philadelphia, Pa.v
W. D. ROBINSON. 2TExchange street, Portland, Me.

- DAVIS BROTHERS. 53 Exchange street,’Portland, Mo.
.J. B. ADAMS, corner of 8th and F streets, (opposite the 

Post-onicc,) Washington, D. < -. . *
' KUnsCKIPTION AGENTS:

Y<'\k Citv W ^ DAVIS, 21 East 4^1 street, Now 
HENRY’t. CHILD, M. I)., 634 Race street, Philadeb 

phia. Pa. _____
HENRY' HITCHCOCK, 603 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo. 
II ERM AN SNOW, 319 Kearney st., San Francisco, Cal, 
J. BURNS, 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, 

Hulburn, W. C.t.Lbmlon, Eng.
£75:' Publishers who insert the. above Prospectus in their 

^fjnetivejournals, and call attention to it editorially, 
shall be. mtitlf.d to a copy of the Haxxkh of Light one 

' year, without sending theirs in return. It will be for
warded to their address on receipt of the papers contain
ing the advertisement^ marked.

AHiu.Ua
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^bbcdiscmcnts glcbiums in Reston Jlctu ^ooh's 31 ctb ■ ii o'o k s
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
>®w,w#&t

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW. 
WfflBfflBIM*

Complete and'Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

For thd Cure of all Diseases tiiat can bo cured by 
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rpHE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS an- 
■ A highly Magnetized ami EluetorlzeiL Couihlulng these 

great elements with medicine, makes them Hartly tht 
Utaling rmctr of the age, .

The Mnpnrtir . Vow- Tlie Electric Powder* 
dvr* cure all rutat in orJcu/uraru all Si gat it* »r ahrunic 
BisMim's, such as Neuralgia,’ZH.oruns, sin h ns Palsy. Par
Rheumatism, lluadaehu. St. alxsls, Deafness and Blind- 
Vitus’ Dance, Fits, Conxnl-!iius>, DimPlc Vision* Mun- 
Bions,Colh .Cramps, Dy.s|»u|i- struke.all Congestive Fevers, 
sla, all hillaniimfthmsnf Llv-|(*hri>nlc Dlanlnes, Indlgus- 
er; Kidneystmd Bladder: R- Him. Sriofuln nml Glamhihu 
vtr* <»f all kinds, Measles, Diseases. Cutaneous Erup- 
Bmall Pox, Dysentery. IHlfs,'Hons. All .negative conul- 
UimstliKithm, and all diseases Horn* of tlie system, as (’old- 
arising from* a disordered ness and chilliness, Exhmi.s- 
Torpid-binr. ^\uiab /Hs-Uhm* Relaxation, Languor, 
e<hw, NrrvuiisiipssaitdSleep- Stupor. Depression, Nei vom 
lessness. Pains and Aches of and Muscular Prostration, 
allkhnls. A11 diseascsiimflv-General Debility.

• Ing Mucous Surfaces. I .
For Chills nml Fcvtr, both kinds are needed, and novel 

fall toe fleet am re.
Circular, with full dhecllous, sent free to any address. 

Special dhrethms given, when called fur, /wr. <>f charge.,* 
either al ollleeor by letter. Send brief descriptionuf syinp* 
tyms and 3-emt stamp for reply.

Each box of M agnetic and ELei^thh: Powhehh con- 
talnstwoshci'tsor highly Magnetized Paper, tut mused as an 
outward application, where there Is pain or weakness, Il 
helps rewmr^ the pain, and vitalize the *i/*b:m. Agents 

* wanted everywhere, particularly Ahdluum. A large and 
liberal cumthlsslmi given. Send for agents' terms.

Mailed, post-paid, <»u receipt of price, tu any part of the 
United Stales, Canada or Europe. »

. 1 Box Half Magnetic nn<l Half Electric
Powder*.-.-......  ........... -r.............. ............................. 8L00

1 Box Magnetic............................................................... LOO
I Box Electric....................................    1.<H)

’ 6 Boxcm..................      5,00
*■ Send your money at mir exjvmso ami risk, by Puat-nnicv 

money order, Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York, 
All letters tu:d remitttiiicrMmist bo directed to

HULL A CHAMBERLAIN.
t 127 Emit loth street. New York City.

PROPRIETORS: ‘ ’ •
Phoebo C. Hull,

.Magnetle Physician, 
Ollier; 127 East hitb si

iAnnio Lord Chamberlain,
1 lli-aneli nitli i*. Ilk) Warren '

(Near Union sq.) New York.!
avenue, • 

Chicago, III.
For Male whoIcMUtc and retail by COLBY *t 

RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Vince, IloMtoa, 31 a mm.
Jan. 3.- if

New Life for the New Year I
New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S

Clairvoyant Mejjieal. Practice! Kobori Dale Owen's New Book. THE CHEAT EITEItAHY SENSATION!

|ncto Bork ^bbcr.tacnwtfs^
!• SPEBJCE'S ’

DR. STORER'S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Itaiilsou avinm.) h mux In the tn auiIfni 
ami coniiimdluus Banner of Light Building. Rm.hH N <>.
ii and 7, ’

' NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

MBS’. MAGGIE J. POLSON,
The widely khmtn SpirituM rlalt vmant, examines pa- 

fields f jmu ’• Ii’ehiek a. M. to 5 n’chu k 1', M. daih .
IHL STOKEIl xxIII personal!) attend patient-, and 

xx ha|ever >ph;hiaI insight and piaeth al nu;gtumit and cx- 
pej leiicc ran .'n eompllMi, xxill hi* employed as beirbdme.hi 
curing ihush k. . ' . ’

Patient* in th.. ... and all jteisonsmdeiIng DIL 
MTOKF.K'S NEW V IT A L. HEM EDI EM, for Uhrmiic 
and Nv» vmi><Disease.*, u ill address .
j.m.j._____ _ DK. H. IL STOKER.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
fllHE original New England Medium. No. ;i\ MlUuvd
J st reel, Boston. Homs iu a. .xi. to i i*. m.

Dr. Main’s Health institute,
AT, NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rHOSE requesting exmnhiatiuns by letter will please en
close |t,w, a h»rk of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

’tlie add reps, nod state sex and age. ' I3u • • (h 1. 25.

Mrs. CARLSSLEIreland

13EST, Businessmul Clairvoyant Physiujan. Honrs from 
9 t<» (I. 91 Camden street, Boston. 13w* Nov. 22.

MRS. R. COLLINS.
fTLAIRVoYANT.PHYSluiAN and Dealing Medium, 
V? still emit limes to heal tho sick at No. 9 East Uanton
sin I door hull) Washington street, Boston,

, Nov. 15.-raw* ■

MRS. JEKNETT J. CLARK,
riJHE wvU-knuwn VI.AlltVOYaNt AND DEVELOP-
1 ING MEDIUM, will prescribe for all m.ntaland 

physical sullcilngs. Will answer ialls to fciute Stuidaj s. 
Hours from I tod r. .m. 2> Milford street, Boston,

’ - IN THE LIGHT!. .
MRS. IL K.STODDARDand Master HOUGH wlllgivn 

Physical Manlfesiahons in Hie light. siicIhis playing 
musical instruments, writing oh aslulv, ami other te-is of 

spirit-power, al NX 327 Tremont Mivet. Boston. Hours 
from 9 a. m. to h r. st. Engagements can be made for 
pt hate seances. !w-thin. 10.

MRS. J EMMIE POTTER, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, tl Oak street. 3 doors from til: 

A Washington st. 9 a. m. loti I'.m., Sundays I ml tided.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
•rpRANCE:«i<! Business Mrdlinh, 33 Dmerst. ihtiirs.BA.
1 m. toHF.M. Public Seances bunday and Wcdues lay cw. 

Jan. 17. hx* ' •

MRS. DR. A. E.CUTTER, 
ril TltEMOSTSTHI-T.T. Uostox. Mu-w-smil) r<- 
i 1 1 moves CmtcrrN or Tumor* lumi rvrty part of 

thr syMciii without the knife. Pai ties al tidhtahcu Heated 
by giving a description ot their case. 4u*-.lau. 17,

MAGNETIC TREATMENT. ’

DILW.A. DUNK LEE. HI Trvnmm short. Room It)
(2 doors north Montgomery Place). (Hike hours 9 to 12 

and 2 to L Arrangements can be made fur patients to be 
visited at their residences. .Ian. X

JUST PUBLISHED.

'Traly-Sem Ymf Aiitol^

Xuth'Yxf

A
A

• BY

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
•■Th, l>,h„t„hl, I.,I,I I f„br,.„ thi, II .

• T.,..ibr in imi n,
■Id

MOST 
NA UK

IN TKIiESTlXG VOI.I'ME: 
ATTVE <>!’ THE ElltsT TWENTY- 
YEAItSOETHE AriTIOlfS UEE;

ITS ADVENTURES, EX PER I-

TOGETHER WITH KEMI.N W'ENl T.S OE 
NOTED 1'EKSoNAGES WHOM |||.; mEt 
EOIITY OH E1ETY Y EAliS SI X< E, Ho
“AH M r. nxvcn’s chapters hat el teen ichtaikable not mih 

for the at Hart henry* ot thr Incident*. Imt.lm- the light 
shed on tunny hu|i”i'latit social liudAiidu-ttlal hiowjnrntN, 
and h.fl' the noble sincerity and good humor petvadlng 
them. ”• tub rdh'i an, . .

“A fa*r|iiat I ng Autobiography.'' ~H».\t>ni Tu*t..
A liaiuNmie i2nto volunic, beautiful!) printed and bound 

Jniloth.
Price 81,50. po*1ngc free.
For sale xrholvMilv and retail by Ci'LBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Pi mime'st reel (lowet 
floor). Boston, Mass. * x

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES !;
“THE'TRUTH SHALL’MAKE YOU FREE."

THE MffiMM LIBEWIMCT SOCiETI

• ? • ’ THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY Till Ju ini'-pen DE
diyvrrxjias xjxcxmixrs

rpm: niuuire.niiroi r iii ■■osimr: a.m> nku.
I ATIVll I'OWOUtN mel .Ii . u-..- ..t ;i:, l.tlpb. Il

wondcrtnl beyond nil preredvnl. Thr) «ln |i<» Vt(>-

Tho proas doclure tho work to bo written in

Ima* tho timdhn 
•nJ). pn<hi< ing .
I) a* io n.,ik • ..nV

l«> *>lalr that the ’ ‘ .
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold In advance of 

' the press. • .

m u Inhib it.

|i'H<obi tlu> svsiriii, raushig hi> purging. m> nmi»ent- 
Ing. no * omlling. no nari'utlciug.

Ihr VONTIIVIN ■ mr Neuralgia, Hr^hrhr. Ithra- 
mntl*m. Palm <>l ail kinds; I Hai i h'D.». I>.» winery , Votn- 
'J'jK" !>.*Mpepbln. FiatuleiHf. 'Wuims; all >«<mill« 
UruUuvMr* and derangemriits; Fit*. Crimps. M. Vt« 
tils’ Ihinvr, spasm *; all high giadrt «>t Fever, .'•mall Pot, 
.Mrisirs. ><aiiatlna. EriUpriai ; ail InttammationM. 
acute «<r rhionicdlsea'csnt iIn-Hidnr.v*.
llrart. Bladder. <u am ..fli n oig.iooi ihe m* 
' oliMimptmiu KroiutiH<s. Cwigh;.. < »>hl 
Nmi.u-m --. A*(hmii. Niri'pleMinr*^, A

The NFILVI’IVFN < in.- I’limlyU*. u
lo^ of la*te. Hl IDtlldllC**. HenfueM

wh as t hr Tx phoht and the Tophus.
. ii.'ih ih.- l■<>s■^nl:AM*'M:<.Aln■: :u» te«i«i. hi < hilIm ami I’ewr. -

al lb, ..• rltfOiH ll)l(>
>,ml loin ,i>. nr; al u.ir

»l.ou 
- a.oo 
Pberby

1 >UBLISH RailhtuLSplrltualhllcaudlbdurim^^^ Tracts 
j to advance huedom of HiougliL ■

“ ‘ ’Tin* Blhhia Fake W Itm***." by Wm. Denltm; 
ThiHMS Paine's Lellrr In a li kml »m the pubd- 

cathiii of the 'Age of llcasuh * "; . .
The Ministration of DupaitutiSphits,:' by Mis, 

Hairlet Beecher Slow e,; .

No. J

Bi

RN
II.
13,

10,

I Bl

V»1
20,

&x>eat Vi£alizer>
• THE . .

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD m»w hr used by wrak-nrrved and poor-blooded 

people every where, an the best restorative nf nerve-tells.
Ultd blood-glob Hus ever discovered. . .

Mild ami southing In Its nature, the feeblest ’child can. 
lake 11. Cmuitaiit and steady in Hs nutritive power, Ilie 
worst forms of disease yield tolls power. - •

Scud for It to DR. It. B. STORER, No. ti MuhlKomevr.
Place. Boston. Mass. •....... ... : •

Price 8I.OO; Nix PnrkngCM. 85.00. •
For sale^huicsalr and retail uy coi.BY ,t RICH, at No. 

' a Montgomery Place, turner uf Province street, (lower 
’ i, Boston. Mass. * Jan." W.

CATARRH DIPTHERIA,
AND ALL < . -

T1114,0 A T DI S B A S E S
• . CURABLE BV THK USK Ul* , ! *

MHS* K. IL CHASE

HAS great mitwss In all eases uf Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, ami .Female (mmiihihit's. At homo Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, ‘rom to’ to 2. 
No.'37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug.*!).
' MICSriliKHY^”
rpilANUE MEDIUM, No. 4 Coticutd Square, Boston.

Ollicu hams from 9 tu 3. Select s6aitc * every Friday 
vvebhig. Tickets ft) cents, )3w*~Nov, L*
I IZZIENEWELb,GhiirviiynnT, Healing?Test, 
J ami BuJiiuss Medium, Examines from lock of hair. 

Terms,-$V.uirch’*tJimday uve. 31 Winter st., Boskm.
Jan. 17.—Iw*

A iUS. C. H. WH’.DES lais resumed business
fora short time, Hl No. 1 Montgomery Place. Boston.

Tttesdavs. Wed nest lays and Thursday*, hum ti to 3’*., 
Tvims|2,m. • iw*~Jan. in.
XI US. L. W. I.iTGH, Clairvoyant Physician 

_L1L and Tost Medium, has removed to p»9 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings.
Jan. 17.—4w* •
A S. 1IAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 5 j)ti- 

jV.vlsst., oil Till Washington st. UonstiliaHuh free. '.Ho l. 
■ Jan. 3.—tf ; .
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at- 
liml funerals if requeued. - 13w#—Dei*. 13.
Vfk<FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy

, ua Hlchin ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to l2aiu!2*to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. 4w#—Jan. 10.

” Httnum Testimony In lavurof spiritualism, ” by 
Geo. A. Baeun: *—.......... ; ■

” Ual«,chtiiiH*ii. ” Tramdatluii from Voltaire;
V.Huirtaidty r#. • ChrbHanky,” bx Ikniy C.

Wright; . .
“Tin* Bible a Fake Witness,” Nu. 3,*..by Win.

Demon: » „
“TH;; Bible- Is it the WonlXGod?’’-by^M. T.

“SidrlrManifestations,” by Wm. Howitt:
“ilktury of Daxld,” Extent hum “Exclet 

Hall*': „ • .
•‘Modern Phenomena,” by Win. Lloyd Ganhon* 
“Chrhllanlty-What Mt?” by E.-s. Wheeler*, 
•’The Bible Plan of Salvation.'' by Rev. E. Hai-.

I'Imui; ■ * ’ .
"The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rw. Cliaihs
• , Brecher; ' . v
“The Pci.sueuHug Spirit uf out Sunday Laws,” 

by Rex. W. Cathcart;
“The Chmch of Uhi lKl a Dead Weight and Dh- 

tnrber uf Gm Public Pean*,” by 'ReV. L. L.
“Orllim^ix Blasphemy,” hy lh*v, .1. L. Hatch
“Modern Spiritualism DHhied Theoretically and

. I’iarilrally*” by A. E. New mu: .
“The Uumipi I ng Influence ol Itev Bab,.” by Rov. 

T;. Starr King;
“ Who are Hu*. Sal uts? ” by the autlmr ut •' Exeter 

Hall”; - ,
“Thu Great Physician only a Quack,” by Wil

liam Dunton; . . *
“Peter McGuire, or Nature and Gt ace,” by 1.1 z- 

zie Dofen; ~
”ContibdlctMuisof the Bible,” No. I:
”Contradictions<»f the Bible,” No. 2:

” It I* almost equally lemaikalih’, whrihry one tuftaids It 
asallluuiij hand nt a r**a| manlle-tatlonulMHiiuuftto' 
mysluilniKatid-piiz/llilg-piieiiumoita of <|»u itnalhm. dot
thing Is appaieul : Hie qum.-d .extiam- hum tin* ghostly 
sei <md volume. .......  .exhibit main charactm hth s
• >f Dicken* as a u ritur. ” ’

Shhh (h, Springht hl raiun, July#,
, ” Each one ut the dm h<<if i\ ;>t rv’Hti Is as dlsilnetly, as 
eliaraeteUsllealiy hlm-ull and nubody else; hi the ^.ciind 
volume as hi the Hist, ami In both wo .know them, feel lot 
ihent, laugh at Ilium, *admitu or hate .them,-as so ui/Uh 
ctealiires ul flush and blood, which. Indeed, a* llirx mingle 
w It II os III the pluglvss «,( the Mei x, thev’sivm to be. Not 
only this, but ue are introduced loothei people of the Im
agi nation. And become. |n like inannci, (hutuoghly ae- 
qmtinted • ll Illi them, .These people ai e md du|illeatc* uf 
ani In the IliM luhihie; heftlier'aiu .they vomtnuiiplavcs: 
they are cr»</(<«»h.v, Wln‘M*eirathm*?*“

There are/oili'thlee chapter In the whole Wmk. which 
embrace Riat pm Bun o| ,|| written prior to Ho* demean* m 
the great author, making ox i; run pleie Volume ot about 
5,*lpagiks» hi ha nd *otue riot Ii Idndmg. - • •

I’ricv 82.00. posture 31 cent*.
Tor sale whuh^.du and lufail liy COL IbYA IH UH. at No. 

ti Montgomery Place, corner of I’m^lmr sticet (lower 
fluor), lie*,hm; Ma**. • ’ .

A: NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

■ Also. “Tlie Age of Reason.” by Thomas Paine. 212 pp. 
I2mo; |*r I er 11,«»i. single, G copies ^x.hi;
Are non ready, and will be sent on recelut of orders, other 
IriM tM are In pies*. Contillmihms «»| literalv mailer hi 
money are sollclinl from all. who favor the objects of the 
Srt’lety. A sample package <j iwenly-hmr assuHrd m m- 
hr I cd tracts will be si'iit postpaid mi revel pt of twenty-live 
rents. , ’

Pi Ire of i raids. .7» cents pur loo, ash pit inuo, podagr 
free. A dlsimmi of 2<i per cent, made un all m del s aiumint- 
lug (<» *l<i ami upwards. No orders will he filled unless c;i>h 
Iscnrlost’d. Make P.O. orders parable binidi'r of Secre
tary. Send ordeis tn “AMERICAN L.l BUKA I. TRACT
SOCIETY,

M. T. IKH.I

O. Box No. MS Boston. Mas*.
WILLIAM DENTON, Pm:sini:sT.

•For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY A EICH, at 
Nn. l{ Montgomery Pnirr. corner of Piuvlme MniM (lower 
Ilnur), Boston. Ma**, . '• . row -Mayle.

DR. J.E.BRIGGSTWO
IT RS. M.' MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Me-

tlliim, fm Healing, Communicating tintrUwclnphig.
13 Harrison avenue, Boston. I3w*—Jan, 3.

- -NINTH EDITION. . -

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINN LIZZlE DOTEN.

Tlm exhaustion of eight edltimisnf these br/vitlfnl Perms 
shuWH h*»w well they arc npmrrliitcd by ihr public. Thu pe
culiarity and Intrinsic merit ofthrsu Iwnixare admired by 
all Intelligent nml liberal, minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
kind should have a copy. . -.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
Anil the Power whirl* helped‘or made th rm 

peitmm MIGHTY WOKUN. ixud utter
_ . . ‘ Inspired Woid*;
Together w ith some VrrMOiml Trait* mid Char- 

nrlvriMie* ol' Prophet*. A postlr* iind JrMth.or 
New Heading* of ••‘■'Iir .11 irnck**.*

BY ALLEN I’CTNAM. A. M.
Author of "Salty, tr Spirit:" Spirit IUhAa Ibul.bul 

• A <4 MirttrithHtf, ; " " .\b*ui'ri*m, Spirit indium., 
Wft rhe hi ft amt Mirnrh ;” " Tippi it if hi a

. iinemni lo b.vM ut. aVmtsh .<,u„ hll a p,,^ utp,,. Money 
onb t.m 15 •mt* ll ...... nJ i.\ lb gi.i< lt ,i l.-n»-j. budt, 
t? '''J.1"’?'' lf *”“ *•■h,| 1 r"'' "l'1” ^oiiet order, full Hu* I u-t »u:i*u-u p» uinbv it |m>:ibl<*Hl sin “

. New I ork < U,> .
' Addrc**,

; I’KOF. PAYTOS NVEM 1„ M. I»
:V7S SLMiu-RhI’Iiu c.\vw Y<>rh<Tty

For *nlr o!m» iH (hr ILuiucr of Light OHIrr. O 
1 M»»t«ouu‘i7 I'htcv. Hokton. >liu«*. u Jam 3.

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!^
THE BECKWITH $20

I Fa in i 1 y Sc w ing Mach i nc
DIPLOMA AWARDED

j . AT THE

' Oral Fair of llio Aiieritaii Iiisliiiite
: M Kill, m.

BEA IT Y, IT1 LIT Y A N I) S ITI ENGTH

MR. PUTNAM has hnu, io hh tmlLwmly.rnmllil ami 1 
calm spirit, Inrnhhed an uiiiisiiallv ihhl, hifrivsllng and f 
htslimtlv<» volum** uf about 2ln pages. Ik* here allows 
xidiat he Incidental^ ca^

J‘The Gniic-Boolf o[ ChrisiGiiiloiii 
tn teirlii? story nt disown oilnb, an>l i-hntni-ti-r. nml nmstl) 
In ttsnwn wools ami laoH. Biblical liglit leads III, way, 
ami as he imives on he llinls ami . . ■ . ■

Points-Out Fact after Fact, ' - ; ’
~ - View afttr View,

, ; ' Meaning after Meaning,'
athiehlug to old familiar mental pictures and fmms uf 
Bibb* scenes ami pejMimtges which i

POSSESS TIIEO;il.\ILM-01’»ELTY,! 
while they generate convict km that they a:« tine nml Mil- I 
liable., - . • .. !

The B«ok.is sinri.i: anh easy r<» hi; rNid:iisni<HH । 
tlhu.author says that if h written for the masses, tathri I 
than for srlfuhii.s ami crlHes;) and '

IT: IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY 
the-wants II Is intended t« meet. Tlie uhainrtvi nml merits 
of lbls |xiok> need <»nly arqualntaiov.ship to make It a popu- 
lai laxmIte. .

BUY IT! BEAD IT! ClRfTLATE IT!
I'm* (hi' piiHt wHImhiI wnrriHchiic II lo Ihr prcM'iit 

iim'IIh* prcM'iillo lUiniiliinleiiiiihlbrmci'
the nrulvrtvil Irutimony of the pn*tl , -

. Price $1,25, postage 11 rents. . ' .
For sale wholesale ami relall bv the pnbHshun*. t’oLBY 

A RICH, nt No, 9 Montgomery Place, rmm.’!.of Piovhire 
slier! (lower Unni). Boston. Ma*s. . •

WHAT A HOLIDAY PRESENT, 
EToni l'’;U In •!• oi' I troi her

<1 an opHHMi of .Its nuu It s bete- 
we pirfri m Jet mir paUmr Micah,, ix|n» are 

fully imdoi slug our hlghr-t exptr-lmo id lip ix«hderful 
IliVviillun. The follmilng h in_Mnlln' as a spri tne n ;.

U'*ii‘* •lf..,^ >ir<iI T.ihpi»•• • ’Ihf>, • •
. ' ■ t :/. HF. liriw*. Ti'ipridur

BlJhivnii Skwim; M m hix i. c.pir.
ti, nt*.: Th.- Miulwii unhid. ami has hern tho

mills Medicine has been before the public since io, and 
X THOROUGHLY TESTED IN THOUSANDSufHie 
most severe ami uhM hmte vases; -» . .

No single Instance lx vet known when It has failed toper
form a PERFECT AND SPEEDY CURE, when used ns 
directed. ~ •

Physicians Pronounce it Incurable. .
• • Schaghticoke, July, IMG.

J. E; Rm gup, M. D.: Dear hlr—Two cases of DlnUm- 
rln occurring In my family™ hk'h seemed almost ImpehM— 
a counsel of physicinns being called who prmmimevtl them 
incurable—1 xvns .induced to try “ Briggs's Throat Rem
edy,” which In both Instances performed a speed vain) per- 
nuuivnCvuve. I comddOr It an Invaluable mvdlvlnv, ami 
would nut be without It. I have recommended it to many 
neighbors, and liave never known of Iis falling to do all the 
proprietor claims for It. -

Price ft) vents per bottle. a ~
j8<)“ Never sent tiv Mall; by-KxtweKs ««ly. ’
For sale wholesale and relall by COLBY A RICH, ill 

No, fl Montgomery Place. Busi on, Maas.________ •_______

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
. every Spiritualist. .

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. -Wilcox, from tho 

original Painting by Joseph John.

mills BEAUTIFUL PICTURE, and one of the most 
L thrilling sentiment, lifts (he veil of materiality from 

beholding eyes, ami reveals the guardians of thesplilt-

PrufrMttnr Jahn*ft inxpirativn is radiant with the githb n 
liuht ufthe. Nindrmth Cr.nturu^ cniHnnuvntbi his angel* 
an- nut ibfuruud by MytMigieal and Antiquarian 
wing*! • -

This work, whether cimsMrrrtl In Rs happy conception 
and design, or hi its tine rendering in.line and stipple, Is a 
triumph In aut and exalted sentiment.
Sizr of SliccL 21 hy 30 incite*; Engraved .Surface, 

about IG by 20 incite*.
Price $2.50, postage free. Sent secchely holled.
For sale wholesale and relall by COLBY A IfKMI, at 

No. I) Montgomery Place, corner of Province ftreet, (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass. ’

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE'ami reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh In 

the Dead. Dn. Leavit. a celebrated Physician of 
lids chj. says : ” I would not take five tlmnxnml dollars 
for an ounce uf the Powder in case 1 could not procute any 
more. I was reduced very low “witli Catarrh, and it cured 
mm” • ’ ’ .

Mailed, Post-paid. >1 Package....................... 81*00
at tliene prices: (6 Package#.....................  5.(>0

Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No; 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. •
rZ^ NOW IS YOUR TIME TO COMMENCE on 

own NEW PICTOBIAL HINTOKY, KEFE1L 
t^ENEE IHCT1ONA1IY1 BIBEES, (n new’ fen- 
im> tnre.) Best, Cheapest and Largest Bibles fbr Agents 
Ai hi America. 8100 to 8200 per month cleared on Bl- 
FtJ blew nml our New Uyclopiedln of the Horae; 

recommended a necessity lor alt hor#e owners. 
Also, bPat Map*. Chart* and VicttireM Apply 
at once to D. L. GUERNSEY, I'ubllslmr, 150 Broad 
street. Concord, N. H. Klw—Nov. 8.

Magnetic Paper.
TAB. J. WILBUR, 5«2 West Lake street, Chicago, I IL, 

a Physician of twenty years' practice, heals diseases 
solely i»y Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of 
Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall, only 25 cents.Dw. 2n.-Hhv* . j y j

1)OWER has been given mu to delineate character, to 
. .describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons. anil sometimes to indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Persuns de
siring nhl.(»f this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex. and If able, enclose $2.00. *" L.., ..
/JOHN. M. SPEAR, ULI Callowhill st;, Philadelphia. 
Jan. 17.—t * .

Photographs of J. M. Peebles.
We have reci^HWTrom Mr. Gurney, of New York Citv* 

a ting Photographic Likenessuf J. M. PEEBLES. Price 
25 cents. . J—

For sale by COLBY-£ RICH, lit No. 9 Montgomery 
. T^act^corncr of Province st. (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

|0 beeline
TA RLE OF - CONTENTS.

PARTI.
A Won! to tlie Worki t Prefa- Love and Latin.

lory], . The Song of the North.
The Prayer of the Sorrow- The Burial of Webster.

MY EXPERIENCE,
.- OR .

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
. • TO • . ■•

hiK*

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may he addressed as above after Nov. I, 
1873. From this point lie inn attend to tlm diagnosing 

J disease by hair ami hami writing. He claims that his 
.lowers in this line me unrlvulcd, cmuhlnhig, as he does, 
wcitrate scientific knowledge xvlth keen and searching 
Halrvuyance. . *.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill hi treating all diseases of 

Im blood ami tmrvmiH.Hyntcm. Cancers. Scrofula In all Its 
onus, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate ami 
(implicated ulscawN o[ both sexes.
Dr. W HRs is net in It ted tn refer to numerous parties who 

lave been cured by ills system uf praetkv when all others 
tad failed.
Send far Mrculhr* and Rrferencwt. tf-Jan. X

SOUB READING-
YTK^’ A* B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannmmru 
aYL to the publhfthat thusu wlm wish, ami will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
.uni peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
mccessful; the phyalral and mental adaptation uf those in
tend lug marriage* and hints to Ihe Inlpumonloiisly mar
ried. Full delineation, 42,1ml ami font 3-cmit stami b. -

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, • 
Centre street, between chunli and Prairie streets.

Jan.3.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

PERFUMERY,
YTTE have received a fine assortment of Toilet Perfumes, 

consisting of Oriental Drops* Lily of Hit! Valley. Tun 
Ruse,’Violet, Fond Lily. Jj). D•-Caroline. Patrhonly^Miisk, 
ILeii? Geranium, lieHutrupF, 'Jockey Club,'Carnation Pink, 
etc., etc. •

■fftr To bo had at our counter.' Cannot be sent by mall. 
Price 50 cents per bottle.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower Hour). Boston, 
Mass. ' Due. 20.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
-Specialty Photographer,

* ■ 110 Washington street, Buston, Mass.
Jan; 17.—hx* .

PATENT OFFICE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON. MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS bavehadaprofcsslonatexpcrlcncc 

of fifteen years. Send fur-pamphlet of Instructions. 
Dec. 30.—cow

IteelPlaW®^^
We have received some very lino INDIA ,PROOFS of 

Rev. John Pierpont. .
Price *1.00, postage free. _
For sale by COLBY A RICH., nt No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, vomer of Province street (loxver floor), Boston, 
Mass. ______

DIL L. SMITH.

CLAIRVOYANT. 177 Ma'iiut street, Chelsea. Mass., 
/ examines by hand-wilt Ing or luck uf hair, nguamlsex. 
Will treat all Diseases with success. Examination. $1. 

Medicine sent ('. o. D.__ ,________ ■_______8x\’--Dec. 2i».
THE MA<4N«TiC TKFATMENT.

i^END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
* N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 
?hlu system of vitalizing treatment. tf—Jan. 3.

DIL «L IL NEWTON, Arcade Hute], Sacramen
to, cal. dan. 3.

The Song of Truth, 
The. Embarkation. 
Kepler's Vision.

The Spirit-Child (by “Jen
nie”].

The Ke.velalPm. .
Hope for Ilie Sorrowing.
t'omtHHisntlmi.
The Eagle of Freedom, 
Mistress Glennie [by • 

rlan”)

The I’mlUig of hignrd und
Geiila, - ■ ■- »|.|h, y|(.tq|ng of sigmd and 

■ . (ierda. ,u...
PART LL .

■ BV
FKAM'IS II. SMITH

Ma*

Lluie Johnny.
•‘ Birdie’s” Spirit-Sung.
My Splrll-Htune (A.; W.

Sprague). » ,
I SHI! lAw (A. AV. SpragueL

Llfe(ShakR|wareL 
L<»ve (Shaksi »eare ). 
bora’That lBmns). 
Words u* ( hrer (But ns}. 
Itcxurrcxl (Purl, 
The Prophecy of ValafPoo} 
Thr Kingdom (Poe). 
TlmCiadlror(T*mn(Por). 
Thr Sheets uf Baltimore 

(Poe). • " - '
The Mysteries of Godliness 

(A Lrrlufcj.
Farewell tu Earih (Pne).

An Interest Ing arrmtni of •• sittings” with various me-., 
iliums, by a Haklmon* gentleman. uhh h led him to n')ei t 
PrexbylerlaiilMii amt umbrace >ph ilualhm. .Man) Inlet *

I-’..i-Sill.- whnloui.-iihd n-lall by rill.BY A Itirll. m ST..
ii Muninaim.ry Place. caiiiei ol PiovIiim- .licet iiuavi1
floor), Boston. .Ma-.s. t!

UK) LET—In a fine location at,the South End, 
-L a very’ pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
in a genteel private fam Uy. > Application should be made 
immediately. Reference : Colby & Ilicil, Booksellers. 0. 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned; or apply at 76 Waltham street, Uf—June 14.

Giaphlrallv Illustrated in tbr expert*mers <J fifteen bun
dled individuals. promise urnixI j diawn, from all Nations, 
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Men. Alnhabrth ally 
arranged, and given Psyrhmiieh Irally through the medlum- 
shlnofDR. JOHN C. GRINNELL, In presence uf Ihe 
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD.

132np. price ft) cents, postage I cents.' ’
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

Jt RICH, at No. v Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
btreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The edition Is printed mi thick, hciix’y paper. Is elrgMitlj 
bound, and sold al the low pi I..... .. 81,50, postage Id rents.

Also, a-pew edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 82.00.postage HJ i »mls. .

For sale,wh'desale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RK’iL at No. ti Mobtgmnery Place, corner of Province, 
sticcf (lower Horn), Boston. Mass. ___ t ‘ eoW

. William Denton’S Works.
THE SOUL Ol-’THINGS'; OK, PSYCHOMET

RIC I d*:s E A R P11ES A N D DI S<;( > V E ID I5S. By \V 1111 am 
ami EllzabctlrM; F« Denton. ’I his truly valuable and ex- 
cel\lh)gly Interesting work h:is-iak<‘n a.place among the 

. standard literature of the day. and Is fast gaining hi pop- 
xjIarTavur. Every SplrlumHst and all seekers alter hidden

Mniths should rend It. Prlec IL.’mi. postage20cent*.
LECTURES OX GEOLOG Y, THE PAS I’ AND

FUTOllEOF OUR PLANET. A GreatSehmtltle Work, 
Helling rapidly. Price $1.50. pusiage iMcrnts.

HADlUALkllYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
♦1.25. postage 12 n>jits. .

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
NIHMECTS, fh'llvwd Hi Music Hull, Huslon.xraiie- 

■ $l.'J->. pusUlKi* bi runts. . ■ .
TIDE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gcn- 

vslsmml Geology, bbpp.. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
4 cents: cloth, ft)cents, postage Hcents. •

is-SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 rents. ■ ’

WHAT IS HIGHT? A Lecture delivcreil in 
Music Hall, Boston, Snyday aHi riiuoh, Duc. 0th, 1Mt», 
Price 11)rents, postage2cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BI BLE.'*T’or Common Sense People. -Third edition— 
enlarged and revised. Prbvlt)rents, postage2 emits.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
alism Superior tv Uhrbllanity. Price 10 vents, )»o*tage 
2 cents. ‘ '

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISMIS TIttJE. I’rlrc lurruls. JKWIaiieaceiils. • ■ ,.

THE DELUDE INTTIE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE.. rrlre'lOrvnls. ■

HE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cent's,
tVoHrmh^ for our nationa l

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given in Music Dull, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, Rj72. Price 10 cents, 
Vur wile wholesale anti retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No.!) Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor)-, Boston, Mass.______ ________i________ _ _,1—_

The Writing for Postal Cards.
■ The new Kt vie of brief writing—IAnxr*Icy’* Vhonetic 
Short-IInnd js jma/ the thing lor writing on'Postal 
Cards, ami for business wilting generally. *

Within the mm prehension ol the merustchlld.—A’pT/np- 
fit hl Rt publican.,.

We have no doubt thaf it wl'l entirely supersede Phuno- 
KrAyh\\~(?i(izt u and Kuund Tablt . \

Mr/Llndsley has, ax Horace Mann said, Phunografled 
Phonography.- C’A. Standard.

Asia “corresponding st vies,” we believe that there are 
noncat all comparable with that In Taehygiaphy.--A’or//4- 
wr*brn Chri&tia/i iUlrt>cab't •

IDOTKR MYSTERY;
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE BOTEV. .
. This Poem was delivered Irv MhsDuien at a Festival 
ctimmuiimratlvr<4 tlm twentieth :iithlp*i *:n y o| the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held lit Music Hail, Boston, 
Marrh:il, LmW. - '

IMrv AY rents, postage free. ' x
For sale wlmloale and trial I by C<H <BY.A ID Cl I, nt No, 

I* Montgomery Plate, corner of Province st tert (lower
floor). Boston. Mass. tl

* Fully explaining the Ari. and Illustrating It by neatly 
imrruved short-hand-rcadh^^^ . ------  _

Elrmtmlsuf Tachvgraphx. bmuth $1.50. by mail *!,&». .
“ cloth, $1.75. by mall $1,S3,

For'sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RH H.at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, loijmi uf Piovlnee street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass. . ____

REVIEW OF THEOLOGY,
As founded on the fall of man. Uy JI. II. Craven. Price 

0 Fur^a'lTwtfoleM^ retail by COI.1IY i KICH, at 
Nu. 6 Montgomery Place, (lower floor,) BOMon, Mass.

Hittiidsand tided Ihom fu.ii Jauiiib *. n h<-j>* Huor ;ne hoir 
f ;uioa. hitir.s; aiul all ago u Uial Tlu- Ibu kxx ith K juefuta- ; 
uiu uirt/Jor, In a. nnif p-.iuG. pl a*e s.-ml me i wo books, 
nf liisti in Dun for woi king Dm ma-hill!-. U •• had line, blit 
ll h mhlald m h<*t. Yum* umx. '

’ ' - - .1. W . BIlHit,". P. M.
. Older* mujiqilly fllli d on. jrt eipt nf | c the balance, of 
f|5. on duHveiy by cM'ie**. .

BECKWH SEWING MACHINE CO,
.iam:1. 862 Broaihvii.v, New York

200. PIANOS .M. ORGANS 
New midi Nuemid-hiiiid. q/ rh*M-rlit** Maker* 
trill aulA at l.ow er Trier* f^v cti\h. ,>r tat ItiMiill 
incut*. nrf>r h ul, m'Clt.v '*r CmtiHr.'*. during till* 
Fhiniivhii (’lUUn/off/n HOLIDAYS, 'v IlDltACE 
WATERS, *t SON. No.. IM ItrondMiO. ihntiorr 
before <» Hr red In Neo York. Agent*'w Miih*d/«<r 
thi fab af Witter*’ Celebi'Mfrd I’lmio*. Concerto 
tiiul Oreltehlrni Oixinr*. IlhiMmted Cntnltiguea 
Mulled. 4#renl litduccmenlMto Ihe Trade. A large 
dl*ronut toMini*t<*r*.ChiirrhrH.NuMda.x -SMioot*. 
Lodge*. »Ve. ' • _ T.'w JX.

DR. FREDERICK A. PALMER
rilREATS by ManlfiiilaHun all diseases originating In a 

1 \ltlat«*d m deiangi'd fu-t v»*.i-limlalbui, sm li as R|i»-u- 
iiinthm, Fa.ralysh. Iu *j.> p*ia. s. hdiiia.t atairhJ iinstiiup- 
(b'U, and fill iii*ivuii* alb-ribm*. III* R« nndii >. “A.,” 
'• B.”"u.” " D.” ।•:•**»••.•. uniixatril inagm-tb*anil \Itai- 
lzliig-piHh<n th*** ami an* e-|iui-iallx xafiiabb* tu tlui>ewho 
i amrnt'idn'ahi imuimilu 1i« atmuui. **A ” Is a tnrxenUoii 
against su.i-strkm-**. Pei sun-’s'-iidhig leading symptoms 
hi thi-irown liaiHhxriling, ran h.w ihmougli ami ti llable 
Clatixujant l-Aandnalh’ii. iqlhe anil Depot 21 W. 27HiM.. 
New Y«»H, t'hx. >eiul Ini riii-nfai. Pm Jan.3.
d + r« M.J TH* xxm-i r.i-.*<i| li.nte-l Mand- 
FILS ^UUrCQhm •'o.d Lx u-lhg Dr. Ilrb- 
bnrd’sUurc. A tire trial Ix.iiir muh i«> all .uldtesslng 
J. E-.’IH It It LEE* Diugghi, sll>l\|b Av.. S Y.

Nov.’l.. J3w

MUS. MAKY ToWXE, .Miiuni'tic and Electric
J’hi sh lati. No. ,9 Gi»-al J«.n« * Hteot; New York.

aid Examhiatbln* madr. 
.Uh.X.tt - *

* 1ahwy-

MUS. U.S. SEYMOI’i:, Business and Teat 
-Medbini, tm Finn th avenue, ra,t side, neat )2lh sheet, 
j New York. I loin s htun ^ to 6 and h>»m 7 to 9 r. *t. circles

. Works of Most's Hull. .
QUESTION ‘SETTEE!): A .CAHEI'TI. COM- 

I'AltlsoN.oi' iiihi.ua I; AM» .M"lii:itN M’lltIT- 
UALISM. Cloth, b-ieh'd. board*. "H.'iu, postage Pi rents.*

CONTBAST: EVANGELICALISM ANH 
SPIRITUALISM COMPA hED.- A companion m the. 
'•Question Settled." Beveled boards, fL5>’, poshigc n; 
cents. * '

WHICH : Sl'HHTUAl.ISM OU CHUISTIAX-' 
ITY? A Friendly Com^piijidi'lic" bet ween Moses Hull. 
Spiritualist, and \\ . F. Parker, Uhrlsflan. rloth, l,io. 
postage 12 cents: nain*r. <>• rents. pu*t:ige <; retd*. • -

WOLE IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. An in^* 
'nlmis inlerpretaihm <>l tin* symbolsuf the Book of Dan
iel and tlm A puralvpM*. Pi Ire In rents, postage 2 rent*.

SUPREMACY OP BEASON. A IHscoiirsc tie-
livcrrdal Ihe dedication of tin* Temple of Reason, Uhat-

• ham. Ma*«>. Pap*c. in rents. |io*tag.* 2 runts. . .
TIIATTEL’lCBLEQCLSTHiN. A radical lit- 

Hr work on love and marriage. Paper, lo rents, postage 
2 runts. ’ .

THE GENERAL' JCDGMENT: OR, GREAT
nV EI0I-URN I NG. Pi h e in rent*, postage Her. .

LETTERS TH ELDER MILES URA NT.BvinR 
a Review nf "SphltuaHMii UtiieHeil." Paper, 25rents, 
postage 2 rents; rlulh, 5U relit*, postage I rents..-

I For sale wholesale and retail uy < ULRY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Mont gumeixJ'lace-, cqyneiuf Province street (lower 
than ). Ihisluh. Mass. - . * .
~ ' SECOND EDITION. ‘

- THE G&ERGY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
• n Y W. F. J AM I ENON.

This Isa book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much needed work witli Hie masses, bv acquainting 
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, the author h fully 
persuaded, are America’s worst enemies— worse than slave
holders ever wen*, mure dangerous to elvJl liberty, and 

’more unprincipled In tlieir attacks upon It. He claims that 
the American clergy are plotting ’he destrucilonoLour Iihr. 
erth’S In tlieir endeavor to get God aiql Christ ami Hie Bible. 
Into the United Slates UuiisHtuHmi. This book should be’ 
read bveverybody,

Price *1.75: full gilt |2.oo: postage free.
For sale wholesale’and retail by CoLBY.A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place’, corner ul Province sticut (lower 
flour). Boston. Mas-. * uow „

Dr. A. B. Child's Works. .

JMIECt h’bjabiHhalri, DIL J. E. BUK.t^, is 
V a phx *h-lan « Hb «xri 5PiuiiiV cu.ci |i-in «-u-a( 'hendst; 

Pul li nt * piuorilhrd Hr bi e. 'i H-'|n.|((|»*|tl «*. (iflur. 21 E.iHt 
Finn th st. Addo s*. lt<*x i?2, Siathm th Nvxx Y»uk City*

MEIJI I M - Ml HALL. 257
IJ \\r-l 15th‘I.’. N<u Ymk City. Ib-in s. 9 A. M. lH15r. jt, 

Due, 27. -Pm’ . . .
UAH E.hOM EK BY, Test, Tiiiikt and Grab

O log Medium, Ml >exchib aVvmiu, New Yolk City. ,

• Tlie Greatest Wonder of the Age.
4 S lidallibh* o m»'dx bn ('ATARRI-f. <m** U.x xxUlt uvc 
V Ihe worn « .«-<•. >mt ........   let r.lpt ul 25cents. Ad

os* E. 1^ BL’ADM JL No. G5 East <hli Hi*-L <’sWrgu, 
• • UKU*‘ — - . — I . uW*- Jail. It

The Devil and his Maker
A Senthing CrlticlMH upon thr Deity an<! Devil 

- at ihr lllbtv.
* IN Itli Y.MEP VLUH:. W| t 11 A I’ltlUXlI. IN I'fUt-E.

. BY JIERKLLEV.
This pamphlet, nmtalnlhg a hm-t Mauling, critical and 

pbrn>M>phlr;il irxlew td :hrh « LutaHei-, tbeli mV ami Ihelr 
dealing* togethvi. found'd on Bible ami TIuMdogicalovl- 
deme. In a »arj. tl\e|\. |<>g|«,il and emu i-e imuim-i, bhuws 
the Chi 1st Ian plan of sahuih-n and nioM i»! Ihr' Bible and 
OHIrndoX Ciinrepthih* of |h-H\ |<> be In r«»nllh t With tllU 
uihu |plr> of xrivm e. and widely al xatUiinc pith Nature, 
Rea-on iuid Common >eiiM-,

PUce’i’H-riil*. po«dagMire. - . ‘
Foi sale wholesale and retail by <<H.BY A RICH, at 

No. ti Moiitgmiriy Flare, corner ol I’loxlme Mi rut (lower 
Horn ), llusiii)i. Mas*.

TWENTIETII EDITION. 7

'Hie Philosophy
<H?

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.
BY ANDREW .IACKmiS DAVIS.

Wehaxe imtdMi' d am'llr'f Mile-tantlai rlmh-bmind rdt- 
llmi (the tw llllelhl of thb ...mpl-fr a ml i Iy •< "Ugh volume 
eomeinhig the ho Hand pi lie ipl. ^.i -ph itdal.hib-n outMr. 
Il begin* XX lib the |ihrieim.-tM a* ||<*I«'1 le.illl developed at 
thelmUM-ol Dt. I’IiHiMh ^t.itbml. ’ (..taxing lull ex- 
plaii.lt loll* of Hie llonib'l.* aiel pl.l'lKjl dll eelUm-. for Ibu 
l..imaflon« I e li> N-. A- . H ha* l-' n n.m-Gited hilo bulb 
Hem hand GeHium .\nd i • b- j\. <i;.i xej v |-p::hr. -

■ Price, doth. $1.2’.. |«.'tage I* .. lit-,*.
- Im site wluilr-a'.v an I f tad Lx Hie luimuhet*. < •<i|.!l\

•INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

A B<’OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 elm 
BETTER VIEWS OFJJV1NG ; or. Lifcaccurd- 

ing to thr docuhw “Whatever. Is, is Right.” Pritu 
Al.no; postage 12 rents. . . , .

G11 HIST AND THE rEOl’LE. Price tl,25;
iXHtage I’5 rents. . . ‘

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cts. : postal 2 cLs. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price? 1,00 i’posb.

F^irwle wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RHHL at No. !« Montgomery Place, corner of Ptuvlnce 
street (luwer lluur), Boston, Mass.

WHITTEN ENDER FORTY CAPTIONS. 
WITH AS 

. ESSAY ON MAN 
• BY HIRAM BOWELD;-----  

Filer fl.Wujmstage 1F> cents. -
For sale windesalc and retalLby t’OLBY A RHTi. nl 1 

No. u Montgomery Place, cumer ul Ptuvlmx Mreut (lower 
Hour), Boston, Muss. , ’ •
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. RI u s i (
Tbe Birth. Idle. Miracle* anti < liar 

after of Jesus Christ. the- Great 
Misapprchcndcil'.SpirltnaliM.

alino-t ordi'nary occurrem-e-. Thi-'wa- to place [ 
him upon tlm'-ame ground with the God- of! 
antiquity, wjiieh have now pa—ed away. There ! 
wa- a very special -m-e in which 1'liri-t did 
cmi- to save, or help to -ave, ^he will Id ; but ;

Gerald Ma 
his pie-rut ,-,
Spiritualist '
Jun. I'th

The i|iu--t l 

the Man is

... y dch\. i..l the tlm.I !r, turr of 
Hl-e b.L.rr Ihe lie-t"ll Mu-ie Hull 
■eiH\, ot. th.- afternoon of 'uml.iy.

thi- ha- md been laid hold uf. It emild nut Um 
except by the bi-licier- in Spii itiiali-m. He came 
to -ai ■• nu n from demon wo'^liip and po—e—Inn .

Nemi-Ci’iiteiiniii! of the Franklin ■ 
Typographical’>»<><••*’*>’•

*' \V«' prlzr <uir vrijrrabli* Art. •
onr (..ii.lh . hcil-h.-.l .lima It i'-r :

Wilh m-emilne -he uh .l "Ur Ic oi. ,,
Awl taught n- h"» t” »’’wr’.>m,l"jp ,i,,((„i„r.

This organization; which for fifty years lias

III . "U^im'm :112. Ill aid
■ f rhei.-.il. I . I -oli.il cxi-lence of 
tied fol me I'l fhe n fi-reliees to

Ih devils, 
pel -t it ion- 
ignorantly 
ca-ting out

been a useful almoner of chatity. ami, as su-li, 
an ornament to our city, clrbiated . its half-

./seo in ll,,. T.uiiuid wh. le we le.il o Hint he wa

with hh t. a. h' l. " Hal lil'i.i." Ill I

I lung- that 111:11 be the vaguc-t-11- , । ’ , .1 ,,:,,.,,,(’ soour...hundredth iinniversarv on the ci cuing 01 ■■'.ttur- 
to von, mere ■ orms of ih-ea-c mo-t ; . , ,-.,-,lT ihi,,i.iv, ’ ' , diiVcJan.’l.th, IsTk Its twentv hlHi blitmi.i)
interpreted, ucie tin t-to him. Hi- , , , S . e.,, i-.ti, mis(ob-ervedon Saturday evening, .tan. i"in, iqi?, 

becau-e on tliat night more iif flic printing frater
nity would be nt leisure than on Monday (I1H1)

I'f .1 il ■ -pil il
fancy. The wyild w.i

- wa- no mere farce of 
illt> -led. ob-e—ed, po—

-c-.-i'd by tln m Thi- i- what we believe, mid it.

nnd tli.it Im wi.it.■ a M- tlwre which Im bnmglit 
into I’.m-tiim Tin- 'I" w.i, w.-ll known to 

. the rabIT-. ai d I d.mLt imt it .-.ml,urn d tlm ker-

w a- w Lal Clu i -t apd 1 ’aid b.d i," A nd fioin
He- -piritu.d.i-tie -tandpoiiil we can hardly over- 
.--I imate’ the \ alii.-of < hri-l’- coming into the

following) is tints spoken uf by our c 
tlie Traveller :

■otcmponuy, |

n.-r.d I: . K.ivm' nt- id wlindt have woi Id. the -pc ially appointed me T of Ibid

thuL'd •!«<«:* t*i tr in thr t,n*prl*
! !i tl* j! ' 4 <'! !’:■• !:6 .Hid '’li.U ,i't< I of .!■ *1

1 imf !!-■ 
n- .t -to.-d
M.ii k and 

tampei ing 
|l ploer-s I

-p. .ik-l plopcd lot.ike tlie I......Ill 

if. tin- fr-t rbiic g-.-pel- Mattle-u. 
I a.k’- - a- in John .. ............nld d.f el a

2 III UitiTI'l efatll e touch li.Ti-and til. Ie. 
"t coloring theWhitelight.it faith in

tin- pri-m of pcr-omihly. winch li.i- been going
nil ince. hum J.din tn Athena-in-. tomi
Ath'tia-iiii to I alv in. I ill thr p"ltl.ilt had briji
dr-trolrd bv and wr mu-t .no
back ng.dn to the ptiiuiliie g“-|"’l':_, After re- 
•f.-ning to 5|atthcw. .ilid-.his l.iboj.'d' ae. outit of 
the .im’C'ttal Hite of ( III ed. i'lm li ’ "Hid bale Ho 
other ic.i-on Ilian to pto* .- Ihat Jo.hua wa- Iii- fa
ther, Hie -peaker ref. I led to the f.0'1 lli.lt the Ie had 
fur ag.-s been a piople ey i n I-t a. I, and it 11. came a 
.bi-iiutifnl tlionght, long . In ri-hcil by the Jew i-li 
maideli-.Tli.it one of th. in ua- to be He- mother 
of tTie Me--iah. an.rTlone., e./nlil 1.11 wbivIMf 
miglit I..- -any om-uh.-.-viigin life wa< -ulli- 
cientlv holy arid high enough n. touch heaven, 
and -iiiiilh pin.-... ... .. to heroine the human
iin'iior..l fli.-Divine the eho-i-n ve—.-I for im
mortal loi<■ to lill'. And tin-iTioiee, they L Ilii-, 
fell oil Mai l . ' Sow . it -l eln- thei e w cTc Ini'll of 
t'ld. a- III the pie-i'lll. who limited lilr pia-i—ion. 
I'f virgin pnjily to a pin-ieal Im i, and ab-o|utely 
ignored -m'W.i thing a- -piiitual virginity. Aid., 
they appear to hai.■ been -o uttelly non -p'uitmil 
tl- b’ -’.ipl"•-*• that l Tni-t could not I-• tin- Son of 
Gill at all. if he had a llatiilai father : filltlnT. 
tbajjie could mH hai e a lb aieidy Father with
out a ruinon - re-nit to the elm tact'T of hi- earl lily 
mother. The -peaker eoii-i.JeiedTli;iLUi>' physb. 
cal intel pt .-tat ion "of tlie Diiine Falhei hood; as 
giyeii in Matthew, aro-e iri'tii an ignoiiinee of 
-pit itual g.'iieiatii.n. and w.c-draw nap by a mind 
wlimlu.on-ld.rrd that the mm natiiial wa--yn- 
.. .......... . with miiaele: Tin-m count giveip in

to bi mg g""d tiding-trum tin-iery far idf God, 
:i- it -celln d, to w re-tle with - the pl illeC of t|l|- 
w..ild lot the -..ill-uf men and -ave theni irmii 
the hm rible I y I alilil of the-e power- id dal kne— 
by- tiling til I.-ml -it tuwald the ligld, by pre
paling and purifying the -mil- ut men fur a 
larger ihllux uf the divine, and ■ -taldi-h the 
natural I’umlitimis for the -piiit-world in it- 
angel -liape-. to take bold uf humanity and draw 
it nearer to i but. . ■ •

1 a-ting nut the devil and letting in tlie divine, 
tliat w.i- the-nlvatimi in <'hri-L

A I ter referring to the f’irthodox idea of < 'lirl-t, 
the -peaker -aid that, to-his mind, flic real es- 
-••nee "f the meaning of tlie Divine Man im 
••aitli nm-t lie iii Id- becoming-ii under tlm mit- 
uial human condition-, and not in his. Iipviiig 
linen -divine before birth: In Id- consemii-ly 
growing toward Gml In thi* exl-lenee. Huw 
el~e_-hiiuld he lie the way ?“ IffcfA.d dfliieli is 

, liiiiti' iff it- was inliliite in hiin, lliiyfiir'would 
md be the wav—nut m/rwav. If he startl’d 
with ti miracle, nr an mifu-.-ibility, ./AoA would 
not be.. ... po-ibh'. without tlii’-.-pecial niir- 
aele for all at starting. The temptation-and dif- 
tieilltii’- of the finite 1-011111 not lie predicted of 

, the int'mite—aud it would liejlii- sheere-X muck

"Tin' principal inb'lleetual eiiteihiinmi'iit of 
tlm fi'Tival was nn addle— by <'.<’. Hiizewcll, 
E-q r- * * ,\ very readable poem—' Philoso
phy, a Satire’—was read by David' W. I.otbrop, 
E-q. .1. M. W. Yei rintoii. .E-q.. a!-" recited a 
poem, and Mr. William .McAvoy -aug a, song. 
Ton,-I- and sentiment- wi re given by Nathan 
Hille,’E-q.. of the Daily Adu Gis. r, Hon. John 
T. Buekingliiim, of the llo-tim Cornier, Hon. 
Samuel T.^ Arm-trung, ex-Mavur and, ex-Lieiit.- 
Gon-riior. lien. Pi rlev Poore. E- .., Thnma- < till, 
E-q . B. P. sliilkiber,’E-q..-Hugh o'Brien. E-q., 
W. II. Thomes, E-q.. |:, v. t ’harh- Spear, ‘ Tlie 
ITI-omT- Frii’iid,’ l.ntln r Colbv, E-q.. T. J. 
Lilli.’, E-q., C. W. Slack. E-q.. Mi-. Ty W- Har- 

,ii-, and other ladle-iiml gentlemen. T. W. Har
ri-. E-q . President of the Soeiety, pre-ided at 
the table, with the invited giie-t-, including < lev.

cousin, he’hail stubbed up two hundred acres of 
the wooded wilderness witli his own bands, when 
one day ills buckwheat-cakes were sent to him 
wrapped up in a leaf of Hie New York Tribune. 
On one page .there wa- a long review of the tir.-t 
volume of my poems, mid a brief sketch’ of my 
life. He read and re read till tlie whole man ami 
Ids life rose up trail-figured. The call had come 
to him, and lie mii-t get up and go in search of 
knowledge for himself. This lie djd, nnd the 
knowledge once attained, he is now engaged in 
helping others as a literary man.

'ITiis story, 1 confess, touched me deeply. It 
was plea-ant to realize what is called lame, in 
Hie shape of such a personal affection, as that 
man showed for me. It is true I am called a 
poet of the poor; and ju-t as true that I have 
wri.tten a gript deal of poor poetry, Imt, to adopt 
the words oyylleine, the German poet, I do not 
know whetCil’r I have won the laurel. I earC 
little indeed\Miat you mav say of me as a poet, 
but. when alUis siing and said you may lava 

। sword upon mw i i'llin, because I was ever a good 
-oldier and nymilhlul lighter for Hie universal 

I freedom of mankind. I tru-t, however, that i
may put that 
owii 
is a sti 
of pre 
ly to thii 
them su

-ame sword to goodi Use witli my 
■re it shall rest on iny coflin. ’I’bere 
: for Hie to do, and tlie spril«.'time 
;s is past. I do not belong moral- 
.they are, mid cannot ]dpe to make 
tiWTn'easaiit. 1 lmve had dainty

done ; damn dignity, if we arc in the wrong." 
This you must remember, too : our foreign olllee 
will lie the last place where the liberal tradition ' 
and love of the republican idea will prevail, 
though tlie heart of our people is sound. What 
we most need is to know each other better, and 
gain a truer understanding of each other's char
acteristics. Charles Lamb one1? said, in his ran- 
donr wav, "Unite So-and-so,” mentioning a 
name. " Whv," said a friend, "you have never 
seen Idin?” ’"No,” replil’d Lamb, “certainly 
not : 1 never hate anybody tliat I have oneeseen. 
That illustrates a good deal of feeling in the 
world. Hawthorne, again, said “all Englishmen 
were detestable in the lump, but individually he 
liked everv one of them..” PerImps if you do n't 
lump us so mueli, von nmy come to |ike us more. 
I am not hero to’ empty Ilie butter-boat down 
your backs, In return for the dinner you have - 
given me, but if l ean aid in tlie lea-t to estab
lish lids better understanding : if I should serve 
onlv as tlie smallest thread in knitting tlie inter- 
natiomil tie—the spiritual cable of the universal 
race—I shall be prouder of tliat than of. all my 
poetrv ; and | have come to use my mueli de
spised Spiritualism to tliat end.

Xew Publication*.
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A Co.. 21'.i Wa-bliigton -owl. host..... pulilt-lieis-has 
conn, to hiiiiiL Kobert Hale Owen leads olf Ils latite of 
contents by aiiolln'r ebn|.ter of tils biography: " Naples

ery to -piak-ofhis being liki 
being suns of “one Father,

unto n-, or of nut

■ Biigg- ami ex-Mayor Quim-v, on hi- right and 
;.|eft. .The Ilivim-lili-s-ing wa- invoked by Bev. 
: Dr. Ybifng. and S. W. Wilder, F.-q , Vic.- ITe-i- 
I dent uf the Society, otlieiated a- toa-.tina-tiT. 
| I'olliTis'-1 otilbm Band Inini-lied the mil~ie for

like unto I lint, us
be claimed fora-. How guild we be like auto
hint if hr Wrrr dilrrtlv Divine, tlllil wo wrrr '

I.like wa- tm moii’-natiiral. and ' oii-.-.piciitlv far 
mor.- -piiitn.il, t aiuioiinei'iig a -piritmil over-. 
sli-ailuwing "f the Motheiliood for a -peefal erea- . 
tii>■ pmp.i-e, Alway- and evry wln-re beyond 

• tl:e Commingling' e--e||i.-e 1.1, the palelitlll life 
tli.-ie mu-1 Im th- -piiitual commingle! ; and < iod.- 
cho-e I hwfemail- tn be the mud in III for the -pee|;j| 
mean- Im' took tn reieal liim-elf to-hiimanity , 
Iblongh hi- Imluv.-d ehildli-p. Id- -ell-devoted ■ 
majtyi- tot finth. lmeau>e of Imr -upetior-pirit* i 
u.ll I i i-epf:'. Ill . ' .- • .

lief. 11 ing'to tlm m’l-nlt know ledge of Spiritual- - 
i-lll wlii. li w.i- v.-iled ill that -piiitual ati|iuneia- 

- tiim...and ov.-T-had-iwing, and-tu the fact that
.Mary might bale b.-.-n a trance medium, Mr. 
Ma.—ey -aid tliat the prepared eundith>in might 
bin e ins it.-d the blooding downy/of .-piribwm ld 
In way-. I'qmmoidy uiidreameiEot -by thu-e who 
know little ol -piiitual po—il>i,|iti.-. Tho-e wlm 
thought t" plat e thi- fact upon tin- phy-ii-al rath
er than the -piiitmil plane, tu forget Hint God 

- was-eiei -cel.ing aii netiml embodiment of him
self in all -Hine-, had -ought to cone.-ntrate aid . 
thc/IHi inily in Ghi i«t by di living every -park of 

v it to ll-. and to.r. in n him I.'nd of All. by despoil-
Illg all olhei- of tlm divine Suh-hip. If thi- view 
of. Un-i a-e were th>- rigid one. eomT-rniiig the 
diviiie d>--. eiil. limn tho Inn- metlmd fur hyman'- 
ity’--alv.itmu would have I.... .. fur Chrt.-t to 
lmve had i-IiHdiHti, thu- betteiiiig the brei-il,and

md'? If wo had been; we should !<■■. If he were, 
a'-l Immaii. even as we are; that would take 
away the -ide value of oiir great Exemplar: it 
Would be like Hireling II- a ladder witli no step- ■ . .
to if, down which one might easily-Iide ; but it 
would be in vain fur him to a-k other- to mount.

, The -peaker then declared that the Hebrew 
' Moloch or~1he I’hnreh In.re no resemblance or 
■relation to the gentle, child-loTi ;'opi-n-hrai r
ed. 'elf.nbllegatillg Je-IIL who r..feire all hi 
nehievi’meiits "‘to Him that -cut him"; wlmMe:

| the oeca-ion, and Mr. Wm. Paine, from Liver
: pool, Eng., kindly lent lo the Society tile cele- 
j mated ‘imp portrait' of Franklin, which was 
; sii-|mm|ed at the liead of Hie hall. Tin..... ...

■ tee of arrangements eon-i-ted of Messrs. .Thus. 
I W. Harris, Wm. Marden.Silas W'. Marden, Fran- 
I ci- Siiwjn. Edward 1,. pike,-David W. I.othrop, 
j Parker Emerson, Jr., Geo. W. McFarland-mid 
j Henry K. Oliver. TJie celebration was very sue- 
I ces-fij|, and was quoted fur years to the credit of 
। thi’'Society. A large number of ladies were 
i-present, and the toast- were drunk in tea or 
' water. We have given this'outline of the tir-t 

public appearaiiee iif the Society—which was got 
up lor the benefit of a pa-t genefat'mn, most of 
the paitieipalits in which lmve had'their forms 
quit to press, and a linal revise taken of their 
earthly proceedings—as being; of interest, ami 
for the guidance of their successors.”u

j The Society luis mueli expanded in Hie Iasi 
| tweiity--ix years, it imw having a membership of 
[over one hundred mid fifty—embnu’ing every 

simile of cmplnyineiit eomiecled with the art of
I piloting—a lilirhryol two thousand volumes, mid 
! a fund of $7mio. ’Its objects are to fornisli coiip- 
■ .rativc assi-tanec to iis on tubers in hours of

claied hlm-elf tu be -the human lamp, mid tint I 
the 1 livim-s|in. lie i-alb-d nil men tu a kingdom 
founded solely nii the faet of their being children 
of I he one'God ; the common fat In-rlmoirof God ; 
the eomnmn brothiThi.mil of man—/Aof was the 
Go-pel prm-laimeil and lived by him who was one 
of the highest medium-'if God wlio oyer existed 
on i-artli.^ . •

The leiTnrer tln'ii continued his brilliant-dis- I 
emir-e byji b-ngtliy aml eumpri-ln-ii-ive acemint I 
of the grounds whereon’ the meilhiniship of 1 
Je-uV was predicated, a- illustrated by chosen 1 
examples scattered through liis life ; and a review I 
of hl- leiwhi’ligs to liis dl-elp|es, ami tile lessons ; 
tln-refrnm to be drawn—1<>which no synopsis’ 
would dn justice — nnd. closed by saying tl^at ■

sickness, and to care for tlie buily.when its spir
itual occupant departs, the Society having a line 
lot at .Mount Hope Cemetery for the interment of 
its members. ' .

The beautiful hull of the Odd Fellows’-Build
ing, .'15 Tremont street (corner Brik, ley), was

Ghrist ram.' to -Imw us how divine a t hiiig hu- 
.man nature may become when-and where it rises 
up to ids spi i ifiml -ta lure, and.at I a in- the strength 
of love forjmariiig tlie burdens of tlie weaker : 
when thi' whole life is sol alight ami -liiiilng'and 
burning upward- in a never eea-ing saerilice of 
self. '. . ■ ' . •

” I. Esdras, saw upon Ilie Mount >0111 a great 
I'copjg whom_J^equ]d_m.it jiiunber, aqul they all 
prai-ed the Lonl with songs. Ami in .the nihl-t 
of, them there wa- a young Man of a high stat- 
nre, taller than all the rest ; and upon every one 

renewing the race iii tluit way. - . „f their beads he set crowns, amt was more ex-
1|ilher|o, all that wa- not understood has been ' ‘'K''11' "'W''11 ' marveled at greatly. So 1 asked

' set down a- minie|e,.mid all that wa- visibly i'x- . 
roplimml has been called supcrmiliinil. Tluit 
which wasb.idiiury mid of every day, was eon- 1

‘ sidcred something su natjind Hint God had noth
ing to do with it. But Spiritualism was rcmainl-

• ing' the word " miracle " to its merited oblivion, j 
mid -hewing natural lawns the foundation nf nil ,
thinn

ladies, w died as though they had ju^t come 
through a shower <>f jewels, congratulate me on 
the poetical Imnuty of Illy poem entitled. " Little 
Willie, ” so innocent of tlie underlying fact in 
my heart Hint " poor little Willie" wa- my bro- 
her's child, and that he died a eruel death in the 
workhouse and was buried in its grave, i hat 
faet and. a myriad otiier- pertaining tn tile life 
id the poof, are Irins naked in my,.heart of 
heaiIs, and will not lie covered up with Howers. 
All I care fur imw i- tu get -unwilling dune—help 
un the living di ed rather than set words tu mu-ie. 
I’mir Hund-ang ids "Sung nf tlm .’'hill” some 
thirtv years ago. and the world wept amt wiped 
it- eyes. Something, doubtles-, was dune. Itiit 
whereas Hie shirt maker then made shirt- for live 
cents a day, 1 saw a case lately in London in 
which a pour woman was making shirts lor three 
cents a day! Mere sentimentality ami charity 
do not touch bottom, and never will I Only to 
think how writers like mwlf lmve to sit nil day, 
*'y "'i'1 '^ ^t1’’-''’.'' ■“ I ...... ... ..............................Ie .......................... .. Fri.ntlspfeni-" fn SIs-

imt their health into thru work, and agonize ll ,„,.,,,„, ..J„. m„.,k-: n,,. <„..! „f a I’leasure, William 
feelmg and sweat m body, brain and soul ti. pin- ( |tn.ll|(. s. Slill.v. W|,ul.s
duee a few thong its. that may tall as seed here m X? ollie A. Wn.Mvurih: Fust Filen.ls. J. T. Tn.iv- 
there, ns Hwy find the right mental sml to hear ,L.lg,. AIU,| Fanner J...... Ihe Naughts’ Buy, T. Illg- 
some fnij.t pcrluqK in ychrs to come. J1’!^ AnlHiulioii; GnuiilfnHivrSStuiyi’How lll^••^t’nvrn* E«’IL
you people with money nnd means might act tlie nXt,., .|„|„1(„„; .ii„gk--: nue ..f ibe Wm.ii'i* of S.-I-
thought nml do the Hung nt once, and be ,,„,.,,, All);,1,.|,l, jinim.--: A ( binning Sung, Silas Ulns-

*riiellvlin: I’m'in Him lie 111:11 nut wrlw: m..i.-: Tlii'.Mmimi-i’, Harriet .M. Atllli:r; How Jamie Hail
- T!i::.VlS^^ Ht-oiinWai.MmsN.t’^

Tli.'Stinnr mm bl,-11,-i er mliniw.l yet t . ter: Whm may Happen iilwii l.)llle Hoys I’liiy Leap-Frog

under till’ <11.1 Itrglmi’-’’;. .mini it. Whittier iippi'ars In a 
pm-e ai Hele: Theodore Lillian furulslies ‘ ‘ Iteeolleethins

Oliver Wenili'll H"ui.'-. I.uij- L:utiiui anil
I'rllxTbavler are Ilie poeis; and -lories and sketches froln 
.1. T.’Trowbridge. T. IL Aldrich. 11. .faille.-, Jr., Will
Wallace Harvey. William F. Armstnmg. Charles Dudley 
Warrn-r. aiul William M. Ilakn. tygeiluT with tin-really 
stand.iul and riiTlIenl dopai ummis of." K..... ... Lltera-
mo'.' •Ari.” amt --Mn-ir." make lip a niiiiiber of
uhhh Ilie new luiuiagelnent may well be primd. .

Hxi.r-Horu Urrcc.vrioxs is Nahhai. Hi-touv.—■ 
fnder ibis ililr Me—rs. IMes A Lain lai, I ri Washington 
sireet. im-mn. lire now l--iiliig a series of Instinctive |>ub-
llralli.n-. Iwo of which we bale rcvidvciL viz.: "TMB

i: Aon. l’A-f ash I’liE-i s r." by J'., ll. Taylor, 
• I s-o.ct- or run <1 Aimes, ” by A. s. Packard, Jr.

TbeM' br-mluirm an-rxrrr.lluclj urll iiiiiilol, thirty lllus- 
Irated and full lit subject nialte.ruf the highest Interest.
sr. No uni.as, fur February. I—m-d liy Scribner .1 Co., 

<oi llruaihiay, New Yoj k. oilers ibe fulhiwlug line tabh- of

tlie scene, on the evening of last Saturday, of a 
Brilliant n-sembly, in. honor of the Society's Fif-. 
th-tli Anniversary, and tlie One Hundred and 
Sixty-eighth Aimiveismy of tlie birth of Beiijn- 
niin-Fianklin. The long dining-ttibh-s were re.- 
splendent witli unmment—intelligent,Tnip])y and 
in many cases represi.-iitative male and female 
faces (mnisliim: the jewels nnd blossoms; Music 
was given by a tine baml:. snugs were rendered 
liy ai...mplisln-d vocali.-ts.; a pm m by B. 1‘.Shilla- 
bi-r (Bu'lon's renowtied "Mrs. Partington") was 
read Uy his son AVillinm, in tin’ unavoidable, 
absence (caused liy sickness) uf Ills father; ......................... „............. r......... ......................
speei-lies were made by Guvi-rmir Washburn, Kev^ of producers and thirty millions of consumers. 
Edward EveieG Hah- (Clniplain of the occasion), • ■ ’ ’’............ • ‘• -•—'........... ••" ............. '••• •.’
W. H. Cpndy (ITe.-iik-nt of tlie Society), Hon.
Thmuus Utts o-lbO ’oHridor of thr port of Bitten)
f'harb- W. Slack (editor Commonwealth), Ger
ald. Mas-ey, E. B. Haskell (editor of the Boston 
Herald). Jolin Vincent iiml J. Boyle O’Keilly; 
letter- were read bv toast-master Hugh O'Brien, 
tiom Hon. It. C. Winthrop, Hon. V P, Banks, 
John Greenleaf Whitjier and C. C. Ilazewcll, 
Esq., nml toasts were ollered and letters read 
" ... " . . ” K. Putter, W. I). Crockett and

Iver Hit-on, tlie latter enclosing a check for
from

s .ini, in be added to the funds of the Society.
| Outing tjw owning the following (fifth) toast 

was otfervTl, the company honoring it by rising 
and standing while the hand playpil a dirge-:

the Angel, ami said,Nr, wind are these? Ami I 
he answered and said unto me, These be they | 
Hint'have put oil' the mortahelrdbing, mid put tm i 
the ihimmtiil, and have confessed tlie inline of I 
God; now they are crowned and receive palms, | 
Then.said I until the An('cl, Wlmt young.person 
is it tluit crowneth them and giveth them palms

Tllt'oliigv rloM'd its rrcitrdsof '■’ miniele " eight- ' i' 'I11' 'S|ll> "f God.”
, iti their hands? Atul hr answered and said, It

eon liiHidred yrars in;o, drilled tluit its God was t Atul sri snv-l (if-flnist. It is thr Son of (’.nd,
-a worker lo.diiy, appealed only to blind.belief hi 
that wltieh had hurg sitter cm-rd tii hr on rintb, 
denied tlie modes of spiritual opbrntion ns a pres
ent vital faet, and hoped-to bolster up ils dogmas 
by keeping mankind in abject ignorance through 
slavish fear of eternal death. Its di-riples, had 
they lived in the daysol the miracles; about

nnd to me lie stands nmimg tlie other sons and 
delegates of God, the tir-t-lmm of many brethren, 
a head ami 'Imidders above the re-t of those who 
lmve bnrne'witm'-s in our world, and who Is of a 
spiritual stature tall enough to crown the rest. 
But however tall mid beautiful, however great 
and glorious, however far beyond us through lives

•• n- M- ^-ru "/■ jl..ran O’c. Oj; -I’rllll'T. raiHBIier, 
I'.illicraiuls'n:c-tii’.u>: uni' ‘l:iicr Franklin.’"
Tlie interesting ami well-attended services 

closed .about midnight, all present uniting in 
good lii-he- for Hie Society's future, and echo
ing tlie sentiment of Hie fust regular toast: •

• •/‘runl./lit. th> I'linl-r, dab Kilian, phibiKuphrr aiul 
patri-t Hi* muiM’ :tn«l hum? will be pripeluntetl UH he re- 
IlintrM 1‘i'MrJ h\. ’'

As tlm remarks of the speakers have by this 
time been tlnMoiighly disseminated among the 
people through the columns of the Boston daily 
press, we shall make iiifefTort to reproduce them, 
hut eonline ow report lo the giving of the address 
of Gerald Ma-sey, made in reply to the sixth 
regular toast : ’ ■ ’ . . ’

“ I’-,'I* air Ilf Ibapb i Thi’poers art Is most aivluGy 
m:>t>'il « him In ln-|'ii Im: raifi'nce ivi-ihleil to the song- of 
Labor. —*■

mill.liiiih 'H.h'Tti’i's, mnlall • ■.......................... ... ’ .
Ih-aih !•> tkHiout ill G<d scall, ,

- < »b rbha’n uf labor I .
Triumph and t<4Uu<> twins atnlayA ,

.Im -un* iIn* Hund of sor row. • * 
Aml’il.ihcimirtyT.bmim-miy 

llrlug-victory lo-umriiiw. ■

wliirh they prated so.iiiurh, would have refused'’1°'’'•'•'•‘..yet iiiir human brolhrr, thorn-crowned
to believe them, and have qbing to the old idea, 
" We know that God spake unto'Moses, but as 
for this man we know not whi-nce lie is," Imt the 
speaker, with mind illumined by tlie knowledge 
of spirit-communion in our day, lelt impelled to 

. say that " the'fiirther I.go the b-ss | .-ei',uf mini
ele in the vulgar sense. Nuwln re Tali I identify 
that direct volition of the Itivilie Mind, special 
ized in a miracle,'whereby it luc; been supposed 
to violate it- own laws." A miracle, then, I look 
Upon only a.-'a larger call than usual made from 

. the known to the unknown, and a special re-

as such mi earth, and in tliat divine fraternity of 
the heaven.-which goes on working hninl in band 
with us tin earth, imr glory-crowned immortal 
brother still. -

Spiritualist I.ectiireN anil Lyceum's.
. MEhn.XG- IS nu-TnS. * •

sponsi’given ill spiritual manifestation. And I ' 
believe the -aiue conditions in tin’ natural world
will HHiirr the same results from tht* spiritual 
world, which Is tlie realm of cause, its were ob-

■ And if VOU lisk me how,' I answer .Hint I lie- •ro.. Mn. h: A M... .  HiuU III Ihe Maine Woods, f L A. 
lieve’those men aiul women xvho will take u si'i'fi™’: Nimi".s TioiiWi-. oiiveThorm': w.h»i-< iuv- 
batch of mir agricultural laborers in hand—take ing.'i’ ". a. sai.yei: siieeiliiiirc- 1 :ii^^^ Mary ■ 
tin. mat..rial in-t ns it is mid c irrv nut eoimeril- Wyeth: How SI. V alentlne l<.'iii> ijib,'ieil Mllly, simm< to- 
Him siicee.-sfullv, mid educate them, men, wo- "''XV '«HHil tun; Jnliu Maithi s MKHvbiill; t.miuiii >Hnj for haiisla-inni aim rliihiivn, in piprcb*—iiiiu lapinii- , . u t
isl who will so treat his workmen will do more '"V . i’un ’ 1 moir1 1 . . , . fur \ ri \ r (ilK"; •'ark-ih-iiit'-1 nipii; aiim ihli in Ilie
'311X mrn^^ "• "»•""•”••rte ,
I valid dared truly—thmi is done by all the preach- Hit. Na rms.u. 91 auti.iui iti.i ii.w. ulliul by l< -
ihg of wars. ’We want workers Hither than «’”•' ': ^'^ 1’l’’|,’Ji,,,,'J'"1'"^ 
preachers. The Word of Life is well-nigh preach- "”"*"• ‘'■''1"' 1 Wk Ity is received for hy.-
ed to death. It Ims become the sheerest husk. '«'«'■' A? ''• •’ r a'cr > am “’^ '’h "w’ •
We want tlfe kernel of live seed planted' mid " '•M-’mM|.i|i y...imim-^ 
tended with loving, patient service! JVe want , h -
the Ihlng wrought Rut prartm;iny-no^ ; j>h hr;i)i):|/.;. A|i,x.UMk.(, niunlU(,v.
prvnelHMl and written and ^'.’"Vn^^ ^Min.-a! n.i.^ wim -Noth^
about, and I inaliihiiii that thv hist piactleal ut- I ntJ(i ciujrisms.” lunMitiitraruhipfiKiitim uf information 
tempt lit pi actlcul ChrMhullty Is ^B‘ t,0(’l)(,la‘ uhli li Miil ih hly repay Hn* .student who fbousvs to turn 
Don of capital and labor and the nniheiithm of ||isntn.Il|lnl( thl.n.lo . .
XJXxJr^ ?.&(" & Xi? -Hrs-;;“ ST’J’VK-^ ’ 

out of one pockld us soon as it is in the other, so s,w v hv 1 ■
long as prices rise all round the ineome'of the ’ sx,,J\ emi.uxm u\\i. ii 111 wiv^^ 
wmkvr. In England we hme only six millions (lJ) (|lt. |]|M i|,,1|,|:,y,,: ..;i,.ji momii. by<;,:u. K.suuu :iu,l 

■ ” . ’ • . ...... 1 1 I Ifaml. Aven A <’..., H7 Franklin sin-el, Bustoii, has cuiiu: .
And the great fortunes are-till accumulated „, li;llul „,r ,l;ll (t |s:l ,v,„k ,,f wem valum.^
among those. nmi-producers. Now Hie great .tI.;lv,.llllK1„ll,ib-, • . '
problem is how tile producer shall be able tose- ;.l:, „ ,,K ,„,. IIIPPIIIS) Nhih.ism. hy F,.MaxSlril)..r. 
erne his fair slime of hi's produce. And J hold ,M. A„ delivered before iheiKni ralM.’i'ih^ 
that the very lirst step to tills can only bnflakei'i eiailonof Gerimm Phlhih gisis :it Kiel, s. pt. inh, is>;:i. . 
by means of this ('(.operation. The wages system 1 • _ ' .
H"!4’*l!"r''*<M,»t^!«i'!4»ww^^ 
of feudalism and prrsonnl slavery.; cannot be • f ' oi\%i»irMuniiMN
supposed that it is the natural or linal condition an»-rr«|urstHl m mm at Mamhoirr. N. H.. nt thrir 
of society And this I want the-canltalist to see pho-cut worship, mt SHtnnlay. Feb.7th, at itCrlwk r. m., 1 lui'uiithme over Sumlny. ihr sth. by rrw-t id the nobleand take.tllv luuli In foie tht luboH is g( t blind-I all,| nm, friends (it the cause of .lustier and Ta\UM|o Man- • 
mad and in jtome great spasm of panto and rhvstvr. iTof. E. Whipple, or Boston, amt other-promt- • 
strikes WO innv lose onr beads nrrnmnchtlv. It ,M‘,U M»V!‘keis’." be present.. A large gat herhig Is looked . J V rIor. and a good lime Is rxprrtrd. Lvl alt go prepared toIs hardlv fair, however, that Hl return Tur nout I make It such by ihvlr Iwrlor truth ami the true insplra- 
hospitnlitv 1 should be setting Hie death's head ihmor-ilu' invisibie-wHii.l m gnbie u-aii.
on the taliks nt your banquet, after the Egyptian -^ "“'"’;'’'.! ""'"'!!"'"•. "•>• Moinas, Pr^a.i.t.. 
fashion, lam eoiitinually asked what I think I ■ 
nf America? For a long 'time my reply wns, J 
do.imt think, lam undergoing a good healthy 
course of not thinking until I know what to 
•think. ’ •

PRICE REDUCED
••X hear a lulduyJmiumlnR; 

’TIs n’l ;r|l aiMmi: #AWM®

- or: nn-v ici'.iy in-nioiiow. ■ •
.In commencing, Mr. Massey said : I was in. 

formed bv-fore coming here to-night that I wns to 
speak lor twenty minutes; that tin’s occasion 
was one not only of a festive, but a memorial find 
liistorical character. lam afraid that if I trusted

Vor IM'rnitu ll.ill |•ark• r'^t■ m-rial lUnlaino.-yhr 
|ti>*t«>n ,>plrltu:iiht4 I iibm lu*hl nicHhu**; !»ir a<hlii,*»,*t । 

< ofdrrrm<-«. <’tr..'<'i<*rj SiukI.ij eveningm 7’.. o’ch-rk. In j 
tbl* hall, rtitu«t ■•( Appleton ami Hetkflm Hd'H*. All I 
si.iilmaiM, awl (,!,.|„|. lit Lll..-r:.ll-m ml-i-onHallv lu- 
v itvd to annul. .I'bitiftanw fr»». II, F . La Giner. l*rcM«. 
।lent. . . ^ ■ , ’

Th* l.'i'litM' Ai>l S»H'i»t»i meets earir Tuesday afternoon' 
al ■‘ame place. All In* Iteii tn the evening Sociable.

J-Jin .<. Andrew Unit. - tYfr .VoOnpA. —Lecture by 
Mrs. s. A. Floyd, at Sh and 7'- r. m. Theaiun...... : prlv-

. Iliwil mask any |ir"(„'r ini—tloii-. on .qililiuamr. 
it rrllmii.iiuiit.-tt.'-liiglng. IMdlr Invlmil. Tlu-Cldl'l

tallied when Jesus Christ wusonour eartli. Tin; 
whole phenomena of miracle are s(ill within tlie 
range of laws Hint- are extant ; and these laws
are-till to be fulfilled in spiritual life. These 1 
phenomena, exhibited by Spiritualism, differed i 
from nil others, however, in that they were not ‘ 
mea-urable, like mcehmiical force, Imt proved . 
then -elve- to be thought-executing, intelligent, 
fe-pon-ive m-inisters. •

Christ had mi notion Hint miracle was lair- ■ 
br-ahu,;; he breathed in so largely the spiritual ' 
life a-to ciiu-e'an iineiiuimon extension of the1 
commonly pn—ible, bu{ in so doing he always 
admitted the natural laws of the case in this ex
tended -phere of spiritual action. His works : 
were aifeeted by the belief of those around him I 
(as recorded), hence could not have beep found- i 
cd in di-regard of daw, but were rattier the exer- i 
rise of diiferctit degrees of spiritual power de- : 
pendent mi physical conditions.. . <

It would not do to endeavor to make a God ’ 
of Christ by placing his claims upon the same I 
foundation with those of Moses, vjz.. : in outdo
ing the rest of his generation in feats of magic— 
in wonder-workings; or upon tlie recurrence 
in his presence of things which were to-day

. i .......... lilMreii’nrr»Ke«-lti' Li.ciini. X... I, ivhl.-li /..rmcrly iin-t In Eliot 
Hall, ivlll hol.l It- m’—Imi-at till- place, eoriii.r ('iiann.-v 
an.l E—.w MriM-o. every Minelay, at lie, o’clock, <1. yv'.

LS. Flencli, Secretary. . . . ■
T'»t Circle arc liel.l at N:is-ai: HaH, corner Washington 

atel Coin mon -treel- (ent rance from 'No.s CminnOn Mr.-et), 
every Sunday at piq .i. .M. an.l 2-, r. yi. .Mrs. yv. Litch 
ami other-, iiieillnnis.. S.-aLs/ree. , .

Vt»hnan Half, IM Trfttian^f^H 
Hr. Mh. IlHIr Ihiwdlhh. Ilh'dluin.
Alhm«*«nnm> inyIM.

-Sunday morning, rlt- 
At I I'. II. a nv.-i'lrel*'.

Evening, her run trimt^ Thus, F

■ 7'iiipS //•'//.- splrHuai iiiri'lIm.' - are lii'lil ciery Sunday 
In 1hf* tiall. K IhnNtoii Mn'ct. Test ^’Tirh* nmniltig anil 
aft»,rt)i'<in. Gimm| rnrtlhim* pie.M*nt4 <'Irchntr l»ietnie etery 
Stni‘l;H ewnhie. 'Thr l.\rrnni inerts every >nu<lav, at 1 
oVIrrk |', .m.; ;pr. (',<’. York. CinHliirtur, * *

n A

, Huston. 7o^i .1, Jn</r»ir JZu//.--Assistant Conductor 
Danforth presided at tin* session of the Children’s Pro. 
gp’ssive Ly... im. No. K on ilv* -mondm: <>f Sunday. Jan. 
IMh. Singing l«y Ellen Sawyer, leading by Mts. Jackson, j 
shaking by RaiuHph Ihirtlesmi. Ella Carr. Annio I’h k- । 
cling. Cynthia Hull. Jennie E. Miller ami Jessie Jackson. I 
and a select reading by Ahmzn Danforth enlivened tlieex- [

Mr.i. Sarah ,i, Tbt^d |••llvt•rcll two discourses, on the • 
a Hern (xui and ■•venlng’-H Sunday. J An. 1Mb, which were I 
greeted with full attendiun’p.’nnd ^vere appropriately re**' 
lirved by good mu*lc from Hie quartette. |

CllLt.sKA. — G'nnir’fe IfctlL-A. Frank Baxter, the well 
known medium and.singer, lias been creating Intonse in- 
l* rest In Chelsea. His sAaure nt this hall.'on tin*evening 
of Sunday, Jan. 1Mh, was largely attended, ami the ut
most satisfaction as tn the results obtained—both musical 
and apkilmMl.sHc—was prevalent among the people. He 
will give another seance at the same h^H. on >undayeve, 
Jan. z»tb._ •' ' ' ■ ;

to what would come to me In twenty mil u'cs on 
iny feet, 1 shmild “pi thuwhole case.” I am 
pleased that the first public social reception given 
to me in Boston should have come from the 
working-men. I was born among -the workers,- 
and to them 1 belong. At the present time I am 
associated with a subject that Is tabooed and un- 
fashionable—so much so that only a- single, pre
liminary word of welcome was given to me by 
the Boston press. It has always been my fate to 
stand on tin’ yveaker and unpopular side, and it 
Is so still. But. gentlemen, I can assure yon it 
was the side Hint came uppermost and wins Hie 
stronger in Hie cud, and 1 do not doubt it will be 
so with this mm-li despised subject of Spiritual
ism. 1 carry with me from England letters of 
introduction from some of ourforemo-t people to 
some of ybur mo-t honorable citizens. But, as 
fate woulil have it, none but the despised Spirit
ualists invited me to lecture in Boston, and witli 
them have 1 ea-t in my lot. I do not wish to in
crease the consciousness of those who have such 
a dislike to Spiritualism by making,them feel ij 
is a case of-"like mi’, 1 Ike‘my .dog." Iii this con
nection, too, it is’plensant to retlect that all the 
private hospitality extended to me in America 

i luis been in tlie homes of the .Spiritualists, So
mueli more fortunate have I been than be was of 

I old-Minr great Spiritualist— who cametohis own, 
j and they received him hot. You have coupled my 
■ namewith that of poetry and the singing of songs 
j of labor.- I have been toasted again and again as

a poet of Hie people and the poet of the poor. The 
■ ellTet on m/mind is vfry curiousr.-It-appeai$ ns
though I had come to America-to discover my
self. Atjhome I live very, much apart, doing niy 

I own work. Myown countrymen seldom trouble 
I me with any recognition or reminder of anything 
I I may have done, I am not greatly troubled witli 
j self-consciousness ; so that it does seem as if I 
I have come lu re to have a look at myself in the 
I glass. But Hie man I-see reflected there is not 

•I myself. It is tlie boy, ratlmr:,of twenty-five years 
Tago', who sang the pretty songs of love. an’d la

bor's chivalry. I can, look at'the reflection and 
listen to the praises, almost as if '.they did belong 

.to another man. I meet with men who tell me 
the)’ wooed and I helped to win their wives witli 
my verses. I look slyly from under my eyelids 
and devoutly hope they’may be happy. One man 
told me that when he was a stalwart lad, son of 
aii emigrant Scotsman, out in the wilds of Wis-

■ " Everything is ri ming. '
. Though ll hasn’t conn*. •

I see a people tluit seem to go as on Hie very i . i n
tiptoe of expectation; 'us if the dawn of some A NOVel 111 1116 Deepest 561156, 
mjglity future had touched their forehead ; ns if '
they luul vitality and energy of growth tu attain Its pages beinR mied^itij _ /
such a stature of humanity tliat tlie shadow of it ■
shall measure the vitstness of this great conti- RADICAL UfOLGIIl, ' ’ .
nent.^Xnd so may it be. "May you slough Oli On tho treatment of exlstli!B social evils'; 
all the hindering conditions that you have inlier- <m>n> ith x r '
ited from the Old World, all the errors and false- til 1KU had glade, ( . ■ . .
hoods in every domain of the mind tliat have Fraught wliii iniliieneesof the highest goo'd to those 
been imposed by the past,.and that keep the in- who may read; . ..
dividual life, stunted, and must dwarf that of the GEMS'OF WISDOM,’ ‘
nation. Tlie battle of'freedom was not finished " „;,.,.,. ........ ■ „ •'„' , , . ’
when you threw of! the English tyranny or freed ' " 1 "r "l,d "g "M">',nc"t ln
the negro slave. It still goc.s.'on, and is yet to be . ^P^ ...... .
fmiglit out. A worse despotism is that where . • EARNEST LIFE LESSONS, 
we stand in the shadow of ideas whose origin - calculated to attract attention to
has never been identified, and which have been . . ami awaken Interest In that
imposed on us as Hie 'divine revelation of God . - ■
himself. Mav von go on, gentlemen, to the'ful- ADVANCF WTni7FlVrPN,r
fillment of ah'H’ie promise that 1 see, and the fill- nUVAlWI. XUUVIilUJjni
ing in of Hie. plap that appears to outline, a freer, which forms the chief charactm l-tlcor this active epoch, 
larger-pattern of humanity. May you go on, ■ - ’ _ e
"and on, until there shall be at.last ’. Mi•S. J. j^. ^.(111111^9

■ “ No mmuirctiy but that of Hod nml man, •
• J n mic vast brotherhood republican.’* -Well known, by her works, to the liberal public, ts Its

I should not, for the life of me, dare to plunge y"/^!'!’ whl, ‘l 'h*'1 ill,”1,., |K " ’"'•"' lent guaranty of its in- 
into the vexed vortex of vour politics; and 1 The’startllng revelations of spiritual visitants: the sweet 
hone President Grant, mn’v not have to suffer Joys of true domesticity; the sharp social trials which lend fi n the f f^ the struggling heart upward to imgelle purllkatlon, whilenoin .SUppOMDOIl tliat .1 ia\or BLS standing they work out Upon the wrong (lorr a sure recompense Of 
for a third term, if,‘as an individual Englishman, reward: the blast ing glare of passion and the glory of love 
1 ovtwp^ mv own RnfkfneHnn Hvor tho <u»Hlo- nn; aI* embodied. In Uns charming volume, ihe thought 1 l ApiLSS Hiy O »»Jl SilllblilCLIOn Uvtr Lilt' StlllC I iiiHlIoit rxiirrssinil all times In'rnurlse'iml rliastd1 i . • x • | llll’llllh v 'II.H.UllUlHo 111 l.|l (ll ■ I Hill luv VIHl.'lvincut Of the Alabama claims by arbitration, 111- hmgunge-mauy passages being portrayed which the sym- 
stead of the ancient appeal to the sword. J think i^beilc soul win read through a mist of tears,.yet upon . 
Hm* wiHoiwn vmm <bnwbil HnVtf <liHwnUv whlcluhr author’s genial, henrty trust hi the eventual good• P‘",(diet \on snow ui IB tlUuCtliniCUItJ was Of alh'nmLtiiejlIviiie unity which is yet tu bless the world, 
the , unest political note Of the age. It was not casts a rainbow of prismatic cheer.
only enough to immortalize an administration, 1 Those iicnrtM who Iurii in the furrow of life, 
but also to mark an era in History. Gentlemen, hopeless of the tasif before them, win do wen to read this 
we must never recede from the attitude of that vo,uine’
lligil ground we have once attained. Even aS WC I Those «T1O doubt tlie (incncyor charity, should 
set foot to foot together, then and there to settle
your (liiTervnces/so let us clasp hands very firm- to comprehend. .
1), nevet to let go the advantage we have gained I Those who. regardless of the demands of re
in common over Hie powers of brute, blind force, form, have railed to look upon Uib living Issues of the 
which would have so C'isilv .les/rnvoil nor com. hour, should examine It, that, they may see how far tlie„ 1... ^ (tistroym oup. com- brl ht ,lay|lg|lt of |„.„„„.,( ennithlous for humanity Is
mon motherhood. Ihat you can be nobly gen- breaking’ along the plain of time, 
crons was shown bv the way in which you ended I . , ■ _..,’., , — . , .
your great civil war, and sheathed the sword I Circulate it, Spiritualists ana Friends of 
without one drop of blood upon it shed in ven- Pron ThniirrhE '
geance. Tliat was unparalleled in Hie history of xiee xuougm, ,
our race—an act that Eset you in the very fore- Fortt Is calculated to win Its wav as mi active missionary 
■most rank of humanity, leading the vanguard ! .* In ilehts ivliero more.direct polemical publications might

It is my desire, whilst in thh country^ ’
hold of every hand extended to me, and help, if -loo.pngca. lamo. 
by ever so. little, to make a permanent bond be- Cloth, plnin.................. -...... .
tweyi this land and mine; betwixt our people I Former price it.75.
and your people. I hardly like tb form opinions cloth, gilt............  
yet; but I see. you are generous. I know you to I...............................Former price *2,50.
Im hospitable. I have been made, so mitch at .w>.i-home amongst you, that, in opposition to M. ex‘rnfor^
About wlm asserts that an Englishman says to Fo‘r sale wllt,|Cfiale and retail liv COLBY & B1CH, at 
himself twenty times a day, “I am an English- No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street, (lower 
man,” I declare that I was here for weeks with- floor)* Boston, Mass. - -________ _________

81,00

SI,75

out being conscious of my nationality. I think 1 T^HTr' nT TTrnMITV
you are very sensitive to the kindly, appreciative A’ 1 ALL Ur' LlLrilllll,
word. I believe tliat a frank avowal <if tlie real •. o
state of the case at the time of the Alabama es- A N D OTIIER I? OE Alb- 
cape, might have saved a deal of trouble. But I by GERALD MASSEY.
that was not the dignified English way. We • , „ , , , lnpreferred to lie dmubhand jmy ok millioArath- 0,S^
i'r han admit our error and apologize. We are cents. ,............................................... ..... . •
not till alike however There are those nmono t or sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICHi ar n/whn.X < Th^^ H.mL m ti ll s, a. ,5 No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
us who say,ihe right thing is the thing to be I noor), Boston, Mass. . ,

theWhitelight.it
piiitn.il
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